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AdenauerWarns

Stalin'sDeath
,

BoostsDanger
'

, By RICHARD KASISCHKE
N" BONN Konrad

Adenauerdeclared today that West
Germany must hurry and eafm
because the death of'Btalln bas
Increased the danger of war.

"We 'Germans and the rest of
the world are in great danger, and
Btalln's deathhas Increased, rath
tr than diminished, this danger,"
he said In appealing to (he, lower
house of Parliamentfor approval
of twin treatieswhich would make
Germany an armed ally of the
West.

As he spoke, hundreds of police
surrounded ParliamentBuilding to
keep off crowds of Communist-le-d

demonstrators seekingto march
on Parliament and'block the vote.
One band of nearly 1,000 scream-
ing, chanting demonstrators was
beaten off by police uslnc fire
hoses.There alsowas an outburst
of fist fighting and several dem-
onstrators were arrested.

Nearly 10 sauarcblocks around
Parliament Building were cordon-
ed, off. Inside Parliament,

were stationed to pre
vent infiltration of Red demonstrat-
or's..

Police said they had reports
Communists and neutralists oppos-
ing the treaties planned to import
demonstrators from wide areas of
West Germany, .especially from
the Industrial, Ruhr, to stage dis-
orders. c ' ---

Sparking the first against these
opponentswas Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer, who wants
the lower house's approval of the
twin pacts before he goes to 'the
U. S. for a state ilslt April 6.

In the first parliamentary skir-
mish of the day, Adenauer won.
The house voted down a Socialist
mptldn to throw the treaties off
the day's agenda. (7 j

The treaties are the AUIeci-Bon- n

PeaceContract! giving West Ger-
many and the
slx-natl- European Defense Com-
munity pact, setting up a unified

would'contributc 500,000 men to the
force.

As the two agreementscame up
In the lower house (Bundestag)
for their third and final reading,
the confident Adeauer called for
a big majority "to show the way"
to the1 rest of free Europe. The
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ParrName

By WILBUR MARTIN
BROWNWOOD (fl Politics-pain- ted

bitter and sinister today
Was the underlying theme of the
murder trial of Mario (El Turko)
Sapet. V.

Jacob S. Floyd Sr. yesterday
wove the turbulent political history
of the 79th Judicial District as a
background for what he termed
"a bungled assassination" that
killed his son.

The state led with its aceOn
Floyd and had a score of minor
witnesses for a trump.

In slow, measured words, Floyd
told a packed 35th District Court-
room that Nago Alanlz c also
charged In the slaying had
named Sapet,. San Antonio bar
owner, and one-tim- e

deputy sheriff of George B. Parr,
as a leader of a hired band of
killers. ,.

The name of Parr, Duval County
political power, was heard again
and again as Floyd testified Alanlz
told him: v

1. Floyd and then 79th District
Judge Sam G. Reams were sched-
uled to be killed because of fear
Floyd would 'somehow put Beams

defeated for by a

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN W-- The $161 million dol-

lar House economy budget today
survived all major attempts at
changes even those that would
save more money.

The no-ta-x block that wants the
LU1 quickly enacted as recomend-e-d

by committee seemedsafe in
the saddle. It appeared likely the
House would finish work on the
measuretoday. '

An effort to abolish regional vet
eransservice officers at a savings
of about $90,000 a year was defeat-
ed, 6542, An attempt to wipe out
the Legislative Council' and safe
3141,000 over the next two years
was swamped, 98-3-

Rep. George S. Berry, Lubbock,
former state commander of the
American Legion, led the fight to
keep the veterans appropriation in-

tact.
"Let's not n the name of econ-

omy cut off .help to the families
of veterans who need lt most," he
asked.

The money savers got a shaky
start yesterday. They hua; on by
scant' margin to
tavc oU attempt to delay consid
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'County'sGrand Champion
This fine Hereford shown by Sonny Choate, member of the Howard County 4--H Club, was selected

champion of the countyfwlde FFA and 4--H Show yesterdayby Judge JamesOrote of SanAntonio..
Left to "with, the steer, are County Agent Durward Lewter; Blllt Cox of the sponsoring Jayceei;
01016; George Elliott of the Jayceei, and the proud owner-exhlblto- r. .

LivestockShow Sale Slated
TonighfForTheFair Grounds

Floyd Murder Trial

Thi Ifii-- annua! Tfnu.ntf?6fTniinfv
FFA and H Club Fat Stock? Show
will be brought to a close at the
Fair Association barns following
the auction 'which starts at 7:30
p. m. this evening.

The sale will by
Col. Walter Britfen'of College Sta-

tion, one of Texas' 'mo'st popular
auctioneer,and a man well known
1" thls'irea where he has wielded
the gtyel at most of the Hereford
sales.

Each exhibitor HI be permitted.
If they wish, to sell only one steer,
one lamty, one capon, according to
the show and sale rutes. Commit-
tees from the Big Spring Junior
Chamberof Commerce,the organi-
zation sponsoring' the show and
sale, are busy today solicitlngtho
public to go out to the show grounds
today, and especially this evening

HeardIn

Parr-backe-d candidate back in
office.

2. Two men had been imported
from Mexico to do the killing.

3. Alaniz was a part of the plot;
bad agreed to provide an alibi for
the killer.

Floyd's son, Jacob S. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr. was fatally shot in Alice
Sept. 8 as he went to get la his
automobile In a garage at the rear
of the Floyd home.

Floyd, prominent Alice attorney
and political leader, said his son
was shot by mistake that the
killer meant to get him.

Sapet,'47, and Alanlz, 39, dapper
Alice attorney, are charged In a
multiple Indictment of murder,
accomplice to murder and con-
spiracy. Neitherwas named as the
trlggerman. This was laid to an
"unknown person."

Over the blanket objections pf
defenseattorneys, Floyd was per-
mitted to testify aboua conver-
sation ho had with Alanlz at a
rendezvous at an Alice' drive-i- n

cafe, a meeting held while young
Floyd lay critically woundedf

Defense attorneys Fred Seman

See FLOYD, Pfl. 6, Col. 3

eration of the session's first big
money bill.

They were beating down amend-
ments to boost spending by such
substantial margins as 77-5- 93-5-6,

84-4-7 as yesterdayafternoon's ses-
sion ended.

Indications were that Rep. Max
Smith, floor leader for the econo-om-y

faction, bad gotten his team
together and that work on the bill
would be finished today,

Pleas to give the State Hospital
Board .more money to cure and
reclaim mental patients, by Rep,
Doug Crouch, Denton, and Hep.
Maury Maverick, SanAntonio, met
consistent defeat.

These demands were coupled
with many references to new
taxes something the conservative
low spendinggroup wants to avoid

Crouch told 'the House lt would
be good business to cure menial
patients and not keep them, and
also that it would be humanitar
ian.

Rep.J. F. Gray of Three Rivers,
chairman of the subcommitteethat
processed the state hospital sec
tion of the bill, replied that the
state Just didn't have the money.

Set LEOISUVTU&Ppg, 6, Col. 2

EconomyBloc Rules
Firm In Legislature
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to attend the sale. The steers.
lambsand capons will remain on
cxhiWtlon in the barns(until the
ciusc ut iae sale lonjgnu

The Judging of the stock was
concluded esterdayafternoon
when jHrnes Grote of San Angelo
and ban Antonio selected thetop
place heavyweight steer, owned
shown by Sonny Choate, a H

Club member, as grand champion.
and the first place middlewclBhtS
clor nf T.m. r..,,i'. .ll,i.

ontry, as reserve cham
pion.

Grote, a former agricultural Ex
tension Service worker, was later
managerof the agricultural depart
ment of the San Angelo Board of
City Developncnt, and at the time
he was recalled to Army service
after World War II was general
managerof the San Antonio Live
stock Show, a post to which he
has now returned.

The la'mba and capons were
Judgedby W. I. Marschair of San
Angelo, for many years county and
district agent with the Extension
Service.

Marschall selectedas the grand
champion lamb of the show the
first prace Southdown crossbred
lamb shown by Norman Spears of
the CoahomaChapter of the Future
Farmers of America. Reserve
champion honors In the lamb divi-
sion went to the top spot South-
down lamb shown by Joe Splnks
of the BlgoSprlng FFA Chapter.

Earner yesterday Htne Heavy
weight fine wool lamb shown by
Betty Davis was grand champion
of the fine wools, and the light-
weight of Elbert Long was given
the reserve champion banner.

The grand champion capon was
the bird shown Ijy Robert Lomax.

The order of pliclnji In the Uer
were

Heavyweight1 lit. Boony Choate: 2nd,
John Damron; 3rd, Mae Robtnion: 4th,
Jameerrjar, and Sth, Delbe Darldion

MlddlewelihR lit. Jamea Cauble; 2nd.
Ronnie Davldeon: 3rd. Leonard Smith: 4th,
JameaShorlei; Sth, Ann White, and 6th,
Nat McUinn

Llihtwelgbf lit. Darrel noMmonr 2nd,r
Longer Runway

At WebbSought
One runway'at' Webb Air Force

Base would be Increased 3,000 feet
if a request before congressional
committees Is approved.

Webb AFB officials said here
Thursday that a statement, by
Sen. Lyndon Johnson In Washing-
ton, D. C. concerning projected en
largement of the base apparently
resulted from a request made by
the air installation officer at Webb.

It was proposedthat the govern-
ment secure title to 94 acres of
additional land at the southwest
corner of the flcM. This would per-r.-

the extension of the western
parallel of a pair of north-sout-h

runways by 3,000 fest. Presently,
this runway Is used by the T-2-8

(propeller-driven- ) planes. It is
now 5,500 feet in length. The east
ern parallel is 11,000 feet in length
and is the landing area for the

T-3-3 Jet trainers.
In addition, the government Is

asking for an "avlgatlon" ease-
ment of 184 acres on )he southeast
comer of the field Under this
plan the government'would not ac--
quire title to the area. It would,
nowever, exercise control against
cpnstruction of building or roads In
the area. Ranching and farming,
operations wouM not be affected.
At the present time there are no
roads or buildings In the proposed
ares' which would be protected be
causeof ordinance materials in the
proximity,

No new buildings, or changes In
personnel are Involved In' the re
quests to the Senate Armed Serv-
ices and the House Appropriations

on military
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Steer

Patricia Men; )rd. But Whlta; 4th, JantaimiM, sm. iioantj nrootsj eta. Jtrry
Idem . Woody Carter; U. EdtartAI--
in iin, TraTU rrjar; juut iota.

StetF ahovmatuhtn hnnnnt l.t Tn.Caubl;..2nd. Jamei rrjar; and Jrd. Dar- -

Iamb Dltliloa:
Southdown cronbrerf tmh, i.l hmm..Speati; isd. MelTln Danleli; 3rd. Tommy

( . waayurr; am, uuy hoo-net-t:

th, Jim Damron: 7th. Don Kinne--
Ser; sth. wCalrln DanleU; tth, Jamei

loth, Jimmy seeari: nth. Jamea
S?"'1.'Tfh. D, rti. "'" oeraid Ban--

S.V'l '.t ?" ":?". ""nDamron: lath. Jackie Gilbert: 17th. Boh
Crabtree; isth. JackieOUbert; lltb, Jtmci
mc.bw; maa win, iioaney xirooCB.

CronbredfIarab! Jtl, Darrell Hoblneon:
2nd. Clarence. Thompion: 3rd, Mao nobln-o-

tb, Kay Robimon; Sth, Joe Clark;
and etb, BUly licNew.

Southdown lamhit liLJn RntnV.. 41Jimmy Durkholder: 3rd. Tommy Hlrk-hea-

ith. Jackie eheedy;Sth, Joe Clark;
eth, Dudley Arnett; iih, Jackie Uorrlaon;
Sth. Bobby PoweU: eth, Jackie Burkhold-er:wI01- h.

Joe Bptnke; and nth. Marco
Wettmoreland.

Pieck Condition
Said Improved

BEHUN --Unofficial German
sourceslast night reported a slight
improvement in the condition of
Communist East Germany's Pres-
ident Wilhelm Pleck, said to be
suffering from pneumonia and
pleurisy.

To
r

Spotlight on Pioneer Air- - Lines'
struggle fop additional mall pay
ments to support solvent opera-
tions shifted back to -- the nation's
capital today1.

Robert J. Smith, president of
Pioneer, was reported to be In
conference with members and of-

ficials of the Civil Aeronautics
Board. He also was scheduled to
have audience with Southwestern
senators today. Rep. J. Frank
Wilson, Dallas, Bad arranged a
luncheon Friday for NeW Mexico
and Texas senators and represent
atives to coordinate whatever ef-

forts seem proper and expedient.
Meanwhile, Pioneer has asked

the CAB for a lump sum payment
of $846,000 for mall services. In
addition, It asked, for a $100,000
monthly increase for temporary
operation.

Smith said that because of the
"extreme delay" In the CAB rul
ing fixing Pioneer's permanent
mall subsidy at around $1 million

ScatteredShowers
ForecastFor Area
' Scattered showers are forecast
again for the Big Spring section
lonigni ana rnaay.

Weather will be partly cloudy
and mild, the Weather Bureau Sta-

tion at Webb Field reported. MUd
means a low tempera
ture tonight and a high of 82 Frl
day.

Skies were expected to remain
clear through Thursday afternoon
when temperature maximum was
expected fo be 80 degrees.
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Second.Military
Down I n Newfoun
Denis Applaud

Ike For

BackingBohlen
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON Ml DcmocraU
cenerallv arjnlauded the Elsen
hower administration today for
standing firm on Charles FMChlp)
Bohlcn's nomination to beNlmbas-sado-r

to Russia, but two Repub
licans said they may fight It on
the Stnate floor.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee's 15-0- r approval of Boh-

len yesterday and Secretary of
State Dulles' defense of the nom
inee were hailed by Sen. Spark-ma- n

(D-Al- as the start of a
"true foreign policy."

Sparkman and Senators Hum
phrey andkMansfleld

said Dultes "met the test."
Sparkman added: "It demonstra-
ted the influence of the administra-
tion when It chooses to exercise
lt-- " - O

But Senators McCarthy s)

and Bridges (R-NI- I) protested the
committee's vote of approval on
Dulles' evaluation of an FBI field
report on Bohlen. Theysald the
committee snouia nace uuuteu on
seeing the report Itself.

With admitted prospects for only
a handful of opposition votes, Mc
Carthy, and Bridges talked about
carrying their fight to the Senate
floor next Monday.

McCarthy said President Elsen
hower should fead the FBCrcport
on Bohlen, adding:

"iVjn difficult from n security
standpoint to discuss some phases
of the case, but we are forced
to do lt. if the Presidentread the
file, he would withdraw the name."

But Dultes told a closed session
of the committee yesterday, Spark-
man said, that he did read the file
and there wasvrTot a single thing
In it that wouldcast the "slight-
est suspicion on Bohlen."

And Sen. Ferguson
who conducted a long one-ma-n In-

quiry Into Bohlcn's part In the
war-tim- e conference at Yalta and
then voted for the nominee said
be was satisfied with Bohlen's and
Dulles' testimony that Bohlen did
not "Influence" agreements amde
there. Bohlen acted as Russian lan-
guage interpreter for President
Roosevelt at Yalta.

Capital
hr year, "Pioneer's working
capital Is completely, exhausted."
Smith had asked for $1680,000 per
annum. r

Flights had been curtailed. PAL
suspended,operations on one flight
from Houston to Dallas, one from
Houston to Lubbock, one from Dal
las to Midland-Odess- one from
Houston to Amarillo. These ag
gregated 3,400 miles on a 10,638--

mile normal total for the system.
The air line, had explained that

because of an unusual pull on re
serves In view of failure to re
ceive, higher mall subsidies, Pio-

neer was In technical default of
$2,070,000 long term credit agree
ments and had $500,000 in hort
term obligations comingdue soon.

He took the position that what
Pioneer was asking vVss reason-
able, especially in comparison. For
the year ending Sept. 30,1952, Pio
neer nd received j'J.ss per ton
mile mall navments. airline "A
UA ....I.. 1 4T T lrlfn "ft''
received $53.93, and alrUne "C"
received $6334, ho said.

A y notice of possible sui
pension of activities was forward
ed by Harold Selfert, Pioneer vice
president In charge of operations,
to Col. Ernest Wackwltz Jr., com
manding officer of Webb Air Force
Base, where Pioneer has landing
and terminal privileges.

The projected meeting at Abi
lene of representative from 21

cities served by Pioneer has been
postponed. The parley was orig-
inally called for noon Thursday,
Joe Cooley. managerof the Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce, said
mat it appeared wise u put on
such a meeting until the picture
appeared clearer. Smith could"not
meet with the group and many
city delegations thought lt would
be better to await a time when be
could be present.

BUly Watson, managerofPio
neerhere, bad received notice two
days ago that Pioneer might halt
operations April 2. Yesterday
Smith said that unlets some re
lief were In sight from the CAB
ruling cutting payments back to
SI million per year, Saturday
might be the()ast day for ail
flights.

Air Line Problem
Shifts

WtATHER

Stand

PRICE FIVE CENTS

YOUTtiGOT A
WRONG ANSWER

FULLERTON, Calif.
Wilson, 4, noticed.a strange

looking object near his new
home. Naturally, he Investigated.

Taking a good grip on the
object, he pulled The thing
pulled back, hauling the young-
ster right into the air.

Investigating his cries, his
mother found him dangling from
a wire 10 fectUn the air. The
line was looped1 over the cross-ar-

of a utility pole.
Airs, Wilson clambered ,up

the pole and managed to grab
her son with one arm while
clinging to, tho pole with the
other.

Meanwhile, her cries attract-
ed linemen who turned off a
winch connected to thejylre and
helpedboth back to thalground.

The linemen apparently Inter-
preted Sammy's tug as a signal
tqstart the winch. "

ISTANBUL, Turkey (JB--A vlo?
lent earthquake shook western
Turkey last night and unofficial
reports today said from 500 tto

persons perished. President
Celal Bayar left Ankara with gov
ernment officials for tho stricken
region.

Zshral Argon, Red Crescent
(Red Cross) Information officer,
said telegraphed reports from tho
scene estimated thedead at 500.
Ho said these reports were uncon-
firmed. Two Istanbul' newspapers
estimated the death toll at 1,000.

Tho quako apparently centered
around Baiucesir, across tho Sea
of Marmara from Istanbul. Police
at Ballkeslr said by phone there
were 38 confirmed dead in the
towns of Gonen and Manyas, but
that there was no contact with tho
towns of Yenlce and Clhan, be
lieved to have been even harder
hit.

The Ballkeslr police said they
had unconfirmed reports that 500
were dead in Yenlce and Clhan,
towns of about 2,000 each. Their
conflrnjed reports included 35 dead
at GonkqJflOO miles southwest of
Istanbul, and threeat nearby Man
yas. They said more than halt the
homes in the latter two towns had
been destroyed or damaged.

The Istanbul Observatory said
was felt over an area

of more 'than 10,000 square miles.
Throughout the affjeted area,

people fled their homes, spending
mo mgni in ino open. v

Houses and buildings shook
throughout Istanbul but there were

Bavaria Decides Not
To Show83 Paintings

MUNICH, Germany tffl Bavar--
la's State Parliament has voted
not to send a valuable collection
of 83 great oil paintings to the
United States for exhibit. The Ba-

varians are afraid tflcy won't get
them back,, or that they might be
damaged,'

ine pictures, irom tne uavanan
Art Gallery, were to be shown in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
San Francisco andWashington.

Tho West German Foreign Of-

fice at Bonn sald earlier the prop
erty of Bavaria State is not pro-
tected by law from confiscation
outside Germany,

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhower said today tho new
Russian regime will never be met
less than half way by his adminis-
tration in any effort toward world
peace,

But he said theSoviet Union so
far has msde no formal peace
overture.

The President also told his news
conference that he sees in the re-
cent serief of Cpmmunlst aircraft
attacks on. American planes no
chsnge in the intentions of the So-

viet Union.
Elsenhower also:
1. Reiterated that tax reduction

must be deferred until a balanced
budget Is In slgbt. He said he Is
against letting the excess profltf
tax expire June30 without a sub-

stitute to compensste for revenue
loss. '

2. Declared hesees no point In
questioning the 'loyalty of the na
tion's churches. This was in re-
ply to a question as to whether

c

33 May Be Dead In

Both AF Crashes

1.00QMay Be
eadlnQua.ce

ST JOHN'S. Newfoundland UV- -
Two U. S. Air Force planes crash'
cd In Newfoundlandyesterday. All
33 men aboard the two planeswere
believed dead. Including an Air
Force general.

A giant bomber, an
RB30, hit a hilltop on the Isolated
East Coast of Newfoundland. It
carried 23 men, including Brig.
Gen. Richard E. Ellsworth, 42,
Erie, Pa,, commanding general of
the Rapid City, S. D., Air Base.
Woodmen found( 10 bodies today
near the wreckage of the plane a
version of the B36 able to deliver
blows from bases In the U. S. to
almost any point In the world.

A U. S. Superfortress with a
crew of 10 crashed In St. George's
Bay, about 290 miles across New-
foundland from St. John's on the
West Coast. The plane was from

r nno reports of casualties lnth big
port. ,

A report from Gonen said that
half the town was wrecked In the
tremor. Rcscuo sauads Dulled 60
living victims from debris as tires
broke out in tho wake of tho
quake,

In New York, Dr. Frank Press,
seismologist at Columbia Unlver-
any, ciBsiuiea mo quaxe as a sc-
vcre, uiass a earthquake, cap-
able of doing severe damaee."
Press said his Instruments con-
tinued to react to the shock tor
several hours after the tremor.

Earthquake observatories in Eng1--
land anrf lulv alan rtnnrfri r.
cording the tremor. The observ-
atory of San Domlnlco dl Prato
In Florence, Italy, described lt as
the most violent earthquake re
corded there in years.

Tito Winnie
ResumeTalks
Over Defense

- Prime Minister
Churchill called In his top defense
and economic advisers today for
more talks with President Marshal
Tito, Communist boss of Yugo-
slavia, (

it.was generally believed that
Britain and the Red
dictator were working out assu-
rancesshortof W formal treaty
of mutual support' In the cold war
with tho Soviet Union. '

The Br)tlsh Foreign Office has
glveri few clues to the scopeof the
talks but lt Is known that the,
problem of Trieste looms large In
the attempt to develop closer ties
between Tito's Balkan nation and
the .Western Allies.

Conflicting Yugoslav-Italia- n

claims to sovereignty in the divid-
ed "free" territory at the beadof
the Adriatic sea thus far 'have
Imposeda major roadblock to such
efforts.

Before Tito's arrival in London
Monday. Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden said Britain hoped
"for Improved relations between
Yugoslavia ana itaiy men tne
West will be truly united."

Tito had a date tonight to dine
with members of Parliament at
the Houseof Commons,

be favored an Investigation of pos-

sible Communist influences In the
churches.

There has beena row in Con-

gress over a suggestion.by Chair-

man Veld (R-Il- l) that the House
Activities Commit-

tee might look; Into Conlmunlit in-

fluences in the churches.Velde has
since backed away from this Idea.

3. Said his nomination of Charles
E. (Chip) Bohlen to be ambassa-
dor to Russia seems to him to
be a very good appointment. The
President made that remark in re
ply to a request to comment on
a statement uy oen. Aicianny

that it was a serious mis-
take for the administration to press
for Senate"approval of the nomi-
nation,

4 Said he Is deeply interested
In Latin American affairs and that
it might be a good Idea for him
to auksj a brief trip there, bat that

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

Plane
d I and

tHarmon Field on the West Coast--
Searchers found only WTeckaee

and no survivors In the bay, first
reports said. r

Both planes wcrtu on training
flights. (.

Ground parties combed through
the wreckage of the RB36 for addt
tional bodies.

The woodsmenbad hacked their.
way through bushland and clam
bered over deep snowbanks to
reach the wreckage In a near
trackless areaabout 50 miles
north of here. They reported no
Immediate trace or the other r14
persons aboard the plane, which
crashed en routo from the Atores "'
to Its base at RaptdCIty, S. D.,
while on a training flight.

The baserat Rapid City said II
bad no word of any survivors.

Sketchy reports from tho woods-
men gave no details. They said
the piano hit a hilltop.

Last night a U. S. C47 trans-po- rt

dropped a Royal Canadian
Air Force parachute rescue team
beside tho wreck. Weather In the
area was poor today with freez-
ing drlnlo and visibility down to
three-quarter-s of a mile.

No word has been received from
the parachute team..It was not
known whether theyHarrled ra-
dios, which would provide virtually
the only means of rapid commu-
nication from the wilderness area.

The woodsmenleft for the scene
after hearing a predawn explosion.

Two ground search parties also
left tor tho" scene yesterday, one
from Gander Airport and the other
irom Pcppcrrell Air Baso here.

I They faced long tracks through
lthe deep snow and a le trip
u open molorboats.

too lost piano bad been oti;
training flight to tho Azores, A
U. S, Northeast Air Command
headquarters statementsaid "un-
confirmed Information" indicated
there wero 23 persons aboard the)
huge strategic reconnaissancecraft
scheduledto dsjj over tho Cunrfor
area'enrouto to Rapid City. S. D.
Tho RB3S normally carries a creW
of 21.

At Jlapld City. Deputy Wing
CommanderCol. Howard W. Mooro
said tho plane was piloted by Capt.
Jacob Pruettof Charleston,W. Va.,
a member of the-- 718th Stratcgio
ReconnaissanceSquadron.

Moore was unable to give
any further information concern-
ing those aboard, however.

The crash came in murky weath
er that grounded planes through-
out Newfoundland and causedcan
cellation of, all passenger flight
from Gander Airport.

The site of the wreck indicated
that the big reconnaissance craft
was on course at the time, headed
for Gander over jhe lake-dotte-d

timber country.
Tho RB36 Is a version of the gi-

ant B36 transcontinental bomber..
designed to TlyJtrom bases In the
United States to almost any point'
In the world.

Pilot Who Delivered
MlG To West On Way
To U.S. Or Canada

COPENHAGEN: Denmark tB--A
young Polish Air Force lieutenant
who fled bis Communist-dominate-

homeland in a Sovlet-bul- lt MIG15
Jet fighter was believed en route
today to either the United States
or Canada.
'The Justice Ministry announced
last night that Lt. Franclszele
Jarewskl had left Denmark. At
his own request, tho ministry add
ed, bis destination would not be
disclosed.

on the other hand It might better
be left to emissaries.

5. Declared hefeels this nation
cannot afford to reduce its com
bat strength, but thatbedoeshope
to get more national defense for
less money by eliminating wasta
and duplication,

6. Said government staffs have
been studying proposal for au-

thorization ofbig Increasesin mili-
tary and civil defense, but that
no conclusionshave been reached,

7. Said bo would not want to
do anything unnecessarily provoc-
ative at the moment with respect
to any move in the U. N. to brand
ituiila an aggressor in Korea.

8. Said he hasnot heard a word
on whether Marshal Tito pf Yugo-
slavia Is planning to visit the U.&,

9. Announcedhe has askedLewis
Douglas, former ambassador to
Britain, to beada group-whic-h will
study such things as foreign trade,
the raw material situation, ami
world marketsgenarally.

Ike Will Meet RedsHalf-Wa-y;

SaysTaxCut Must Be PutOff

c c
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-- THE GRUB LINE
- "VVith Ffanklin Reynolds

Countr- - Affent Dufwarri Lewter
tat to be congratulated on the two
splendid Judges selected to place
the steers, lambs and capons at
the Howard County FFA and 4--

Show yesterday. .
There probably never has been
county show at thoroughly, asl

competently ana asconscientiously
Judgedasbur showyesterday. May-
be you disagreed with some of the
placing. Many people did. But Bill
MarscbaU and James Grote, both
known to the Grub fine Rider for
severalyears, fcaVe the boys and
girls the bencnfbtthelrbestJudg-
ment In every Instance.

We think they did a top Job'
y sw it and we believe most

folk saw eye to eye with them
down the line.

sr And at the tlmeof"vthe year,
Vight ft;er so many) shows and
"sales hud cut down '(ha number,
it was a' splendid bunch'of calves
that were seenin yesterday's show

D

ring. r
Some people,apparently, are be

ginning 1o get the.Impression that
the Grub Line Illder is against the
mllkfed program to the exclusion
of the drylot program. That Is

( '
right. We have believed all alongv there is room In Howard County

1

c- -'

for both, and that if there can be
but -- one it should be the drylot
program so as to Include more
boys and girls for a sounder ex-
perience.

But if it Is to be a mllkfed pro
gram It should.,bc a top one and
that Is exactly what of
the steers In the ring yesterday
indicates Nobody can deny but
that on the.whole they were of ex
cellent quality.

-- At the 'same time We still be
lieve the drylot progfam is bet
ier. But as every freeborn Amer-
ican has the inalienable right to
life, liberty, the pursuit .of hap-
piness and the right to wallop his
own Jackass, we feel he should
have the right to mllkfeed a 1,000--
pound steerif he wants to.

The crowdthatwSs not present
to witness the Judging, at yeste-
rday show was disappointing. A

-- goodcrowd came out for the
event, but many of the ones who
were not there, should have been
present Neither the formers,
ranchersnor merchantVfVve're that
busy.

'Maybe they'll turn out for the
tale tonight with their check books
on their knees. No matter, how

lr o
JS
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much the kids get for most of that
stock and those capons most of
them aren't" going to come' out
even. "- - C

These bors and girls deserve.
ml .n.J 4tj a.n.M 4 ukW ItlA A.

of the citizenship moral as well
at. financial, so it is hoped mat a
good crowd will turn out for the
sale tonliihtj-Th- elr presence will
mean a whole lot even t tbey don't
buy anything more than a hotdog
or a sack of pop corn. Or maybe
they'll come out and cet in the
bidding and really make s6me,oth
er fellow pay as be ihouldlfor. what
he. gets.

Attend the sale and get there
early enough' to look the steers.
lambs and.Capons over before the
sale startstvhlch wiu be at 7:30.
with Col. Walter Britten of Col
lege Station as auctioneer.

Inevitably the sheep business Is
going to march north through How- -

lard County.This fact was evidenc
ed at yesterday's show with the
fine lambs. Howard County FFA
and H Club boys and girls have
shown they have the talent for
feeding out lambs successfully and
already some of them are'brcod-In- g

the lambs they show. Their
training and experience will grow
with them and more and more of
jthem will be handling sheepas the
years pass.

Also to' be considered Is the fact
that Howard County ranges will
likely be growing more weedsthan
grass for a while. Maybe we'll
even be getting more Angoras in
time, too.

.
-

The Grub Line Rider had.a
chance to renew his acquaintance
with C. B. Cole of GlasscockCoun
ty at, the show yesterday.
' "Come down and spend a day
with mo some time said Mr.
Cole, "and I'll guarantee to tell
you more tall tales In that one day
man Lonn McDowell and some of
these other fellows can tell you In
B mnnlk'T

"And"ho'll tell them, too," MrsC
cole assured me.

I'm going to do that, and maybe
I'll get the whole story of how he
and Mrs,NCole first met

It seemsshe was riding line and
so was he. She strayedoveronj to
bis range one (fey and theyrode up
on eachother.

He tipped his hat, spoke very
pleasantly, looked at the young
lady'and said:

"Now, Mlsj, that you've trayed
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over on my rang how would yon
Ilka to stay and run It to, tult
yourself?"

She looked him over. Concluded
tha mleht otherwise do worse by
traveling further, and tald:

"Ail rigut'
CouVty Agent Oliver Went and

FFA InstructorM. A. Barberwere
up from Glassopck for the show.
These bovsSreresivlns the lambs
a good looking over. They were Im
pressed with, what they saw and
touched. C "

Former County Agebt Ralph
Jones of Martin County was also
at the show,, as well as Gene Cor
nelius, formerly assistant county

SMJ5STJ&&L2J&L If.2wav vwuwj muinm Mifcj vie.
attended here,

Justhow critical the watersitua
tion Is in Texas was emphasized
recently when two engineers made
the statement that an 'adequate
future supply for Dallas may have
to be piped from the mountains In
Colorado.

"Texas is --growing In population
and at the tame tune growing un--
dustriallyj they pointed out "In
dustries needwater, in (act, iney
must be assured,of a water supply
before they come Into an area.En-
gineering studies have convinced
us that even under conditions of
normal rainfall, Texaswill not have
enough water to tskd care of .Its
future growth. There Is only one
answer.The way It It growing how,
Dallas will be short of water. One
obvious supply Is in Coloradowhere
it is possible to trap the water
from the melting snow In the
mountains. Los Angeles has piped
in water from sources 300 miles
away." -

EntertainmentGroup
Of Forum ToMeet

The entertainment committee of
the American GI Forum has sched-
uled a meeting for 1 p.m. Sunday.

The next regularmeeting of the
club Is set for next Wednesday
at the Forum hall, located' at
Northwest' 5th and North Bell
Streets.

The. Forum also has accepted
five new member) Into ,the or-
ganization. Thexare S. Duron, C.
Badllla, Carlos Tadron, A. Cenl-ccr-

and C. Rangel.

Fined $100, Costs
COLORADO CITY Woodrow

Paul pleaded guilty, in Mitchell
County Court this Week to four
charges.,of .selling liquor. In a dry
area. i .

He was fined $100 and court
costs on each count, a total of
$494. Court costs were' $23.50 on
each charge;. Charges'Were filed
by liquor- - control board officials.

O
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WaterLegislationTo

WTCC
Surface water legislation Intro-

duced In the Texas Legislature as
result of workLpf the Gbvcmor't
State-Wid- e Water Committee will
be discussed hereFriday afternoon
in .a meeting of the Water

"

committee of the fWest
Texas Chamber of Commerced L

Tne meeting waa called dv iiom- -
er D. Grant, chairman of the WT

Worth, chairman of the Governor's
committee, will explain what Its
objectives are and review results
Of. Its work.

Fred H. Husbands, WTCC gen-

eral manager, and Paul-- Mara-bl-e

Jrl; managerof Its Water
will lead the.

general discussion of the legisla-
tion.

None of the subject matterhas to
do with ground (subsurface) wa-
ter, it was pointed out.

WTCC committee members will
be Joined ln the conference by
West Texasmembers of the Legis-
lature, mayors and city engineers,
local chamber of commerce'offi-
cials, leaders of surface water or-
ganizations and'Wcst Texas mem-
bers of the Governor's committee,
who include representatives of riv
er authorities and surface water
districts.

The surface water measures in'
elude a proposed constitutional
amendment IntroducedIn the Sen-
ate and eight bills designed to
make revisions In the state water
code that have been introduced In
the house

The proposed constitutional
amendment would enable flie state
to collect fees for the tight to di
vert or use fresh waters, The funds
thus obtained would be used to se-
cure not to exceed one-thir- d of
bonds, or other obligations Issued
by titles or other political subdivi-
sions to finance diversion or useof
public surface watcrSf.' t? . , r

Thei amendment specifically
would; prohibit collection of fees for
use orJ diversion of percolating
ground' waters or waters covered
by riparian rights, such as private
siock lanxs.

The proposedfees would be: for
Irrtgatl6n, 10 cents''per acre; for
hydro-electr- poyerand othernon-

Cm Phone 628
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Meeting Friday
consumptive and
uses, five mills per acre foot: for
all diversionary rights of use otner
than Irrigation, 10 cents per acre
foot

Briefly, the purposesof the eight
proposedchanges the water code
re: r
House BU1M4T. by CaTDcntcr To

cancel all permits or certified
ings for of public wa-

ters that have not been put to bene-
ficial use within ten years prior
to the effective dateof thl Act

House Bill 448, by
nyatcr Pollution Advis-

ory CounclUo coordinate the.pow-

ers, duties and functions of five
different agcricles nov charged
with some duty with respect to
prevention, abatement and control
of streampollution.

HouseRIU 449, by Cobtfof Potter
Amending and clarifyWg; provi-

sions of the present water code
that prescribe purposes for which
public waters may be appropriat-
ed.

House Bill 450, by Bergma-n-
Amending the water code to pro-

vide for issuanceof seasonalwater
permits for spcclifed aria, relatively
brief periods to meet heeds for
temporary Use such as highway
construction and oil well drilling.

House Bill 451, by
the State Board Water

Engineers full authority to enforce
by Injunction mandatory Junction,
or other appropriate remedy, any
and all reasonablerules and regu-
lations by It and
the terms and conditions contatned
in certified filings and permits to
appropriate public surfacpj wa-tcr-s.

'

House Bill 452, by Klmbrpugh
To Increase the powers 6f the
Board of Water Engineers to pro
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Be Talked
Here

vide designation of a Chairman byi
tne governor, appointment oi a
Chief Engineer to serve at the
will of the Hoard of three mem-
bers, and defining the duties of
the secretary of the board. The
Board now designates,one of Its
number at chairman, and he(his
authority only equal to that of the
other two members. This will
make the chairman the chletTad-mlnlstratl-

officer, with' such au-
thority as the Board may deem
proper. tj
.House BUI 453. by Meredith To

clarify present statutes that may
be interpreted as granting blanket

Flying Glub To Meet
The, Bluebird' Tlylng Club has

Scheduledits regular meeting for
7:30 p.m. this evening-- at the biol-
ogy lab of the Howard County
Junior College. The unit is com-
posedof those Interestedin private
flying, and' any person ofTiimllar
interest is invited to partlglpjite.
So far 'the club has about 15 mem-
bers." '

r
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permits or control over water of
certain streamsor partsof streams
to state political subdivisions and
to make ccrtaliflhat final authority
rests with thcS Board of Water
Engineers to crant In accordance
with presentwater use priorities,
all permits for specific Installa-
tions. .

House Blll-45- 4, by Kllgore--4 To
create a water Resources Com-
mittee of nine members, three to
be appointed, respectively, by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and Speaker of the House. This is
Intended to provide for a contin

TEXAS LADY LOST
27 POUNDS

ttSls
SpottingGoods

Hi ttmr-lt-r It't atnattne,now ejuttilr
ont m )o bull j, tmitihtlr fat or
montj hark, lltr U a horn rrclr lo help
take off untalatr-wtlfh-t and help rettora
netful tlendtrneti. Now rat tha tm.

narwMrati, Mlt wllh rrapefrult
?'rprfd dlrrHrd m lat1 and taVe accord,

dlraetlont. Then watch tha fit el--' thamoet to mtlf off from neck, coin.
huet. aMomen, hln. ratree and anklea.
Tha Improred tlarttntrata rontalna In
carton. In addltlolfto liquid, appetite rath
tahleta. which heln tfeI..Mn.th- - .- - utA
which lit on tha turfece of tha tonme. iff ,.

tha rarr flrat hottla and tablet, doain'ii
tnow ron tua war to reduce, eafelf and

i ..

rtfrz?&??zeW " &f
( Cs z.

Fomouihotel lodol ol
Wadarprool rlnjrl plotlla O

SEALEl) BEAM'

10 Down oa Ttimi 0

V

REGULAR $134
SEA KING "S'

124.88,
Here's your chance to
save over$9 on a de-

pendable,power
packed outboard. Sea
King 5 Standard has
speedsto HMPH. High
output magneto, auto-

matic rewind f starter.
Underwater unit Is. cor
rotion resistant. Ou-

tboardBoating Club
rptsd at ' 4000 rpm.

e?1

49.88
Buy now for Spring bUcs-fu- savenow on the fu(t- -

tized Sealed Beam bike. Haiclphe features boys

' and girls wanti a powerful SebleiBeamheadlight,

clear toned electric horn, NtvvDeparture brakes.
STANDARD BIKE Full size for boys, girls 39.88

.JR. STANDARD BKE. Boys and girl, 7 to 1 1 . .39.88

uing, long-rang- e study of develop.
merit and conservationof water re-
sources ot the state.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Netd Not Embarrass

Uan weaVert t hit teeth"hr n
firm nil tnttrrtiimtnt bmut thtlf
pitta droppttf, tUpt4 or wobklH tl toil
ih wreni Urn: Do not lirt la rrtr H
UiU hipprntni to r"L Jn't tprtoJH a,
litti rASTxmi, alkiliM fldi

pevdtr. n teat putt, noldi tilt
Ifflh mor firmly, to tfity fill net
remforubt. . Don not tour. Cbttli
"nlfet fWlA- - Sdtntur brtttai, Otl

A8flEBH I St Mif4ra tter. tASTJ.

enllr, rtttira tha arfptr hotlla for rout
fatontf hack.

Lost 27 PouncJVt cannot aar thenVt'enlmah for Beaw
centrata. It haa helped ma man? wart
Flret, I loat ItApmindt, I alto rot rid oftnllnttt and Moatlnr that mad
brtathlnr dlfflculU SllaedI Roe Warren-D- ot

111, KooTptr, Teiaa.

10 Pounds Lost
Ht ! rtiur (or m to ndorw But

Smtrat. wrltM Mn. R. K.
Ttia, 'I bar krtt II petradil

ttklnr Bircin.riti."

i
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Sale
HURRY-da-LE

ENDS SATURDAY

1.05 BIKE TIRB r
1.77,

Tiro1 ply cord balloon tire wttti

extra ply In tread area for ex-

tra strength. Sizei 26x2.125.

26" BIKE, TUBE

(Butyl rubber threetimes morep-- '

resistantto tears than pre-w-ar

natural rubber 26x2.1254

(STEEL BIKE BASKET

1.07 r
Reg. 1.25. Just right for books
andpackages.Sturdysteelwire,

galvanized to resist rutting.

2.29, ROLLER SKATES

1.97
Sturdy sldeWafk skates.Rubber
cushioned for comfort. Smooth

rolling ball bearing wheels.

2.39 LUNCH KIT
"f.97

Riiitproof metal box. Air Vents

to keep food fresh. Includes

Wards pint slxeaawm bot1le

VACUUM BOTTLE,

& 97c ,
Regular 1.29 bottle. Rustproof,
pint size..Keeps liquids hot up to
24.hours,cold up to 72 hours;

rfELDERS' OLOVE

3.57" .

Scoop up those grounderswith

the largesized JoeGordoncow-

hide glove. Full leather lined.

PRACTICE BASEBALL

1.07
Double stitched horse hide cov-

ers for real wear and control
Full yam wound, rubbsTcentsr.

FIRST BASE MITT

3.57
Full sizedcowhide Snag-'e- mitt.

Real catching ease with )iand

formed pocketandshapedpadj
i
i

2 CAL. RIFLE

28.77 c

Regular 31.95. M87 tubular
automatic Precision .22 cab
rifle. High load magazine.

Sdo Ward's complete Una

of picnic and camping sup-

plies, Including camp cots
chairs, tables, vacuum
Jugs, lco boxes, , stoves
lanterns, picnic baskets,
etc," "- ... (

c

C
-- C , M 5 ".

Cj
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A Bibk TJiought ForToday-

O

O

lh mtHuu Ifls rJn to fall on the just and on the unjust
HuwHtaHy failed mlserbly in Eden. It takes storms to
IraHd strengthand that is ono reasonwhy we must pass
through this incarnation,God wants no spoiled children.
"K Um Lord be with us, why then has all-th- ls befallen

." Judef3:13.,,

If Hdrriman Is Right, Attacks .

OnOur Planes(AreDeliberate
la 1S6T tha Japanese thot up the U. S. theyjrere "tptet.and Intelllgenct agent."

mraboat Panay on th Yanjrtae Blver, 61n ben thing, have gone from bid
. to worse. In 1950 U. S. Navy Privateer3wen caned to taw by Washington, U-- dUappetrcdover Btltlc Ru, nerwed an apology, paid an, indemnity and Emitted officially tha her places had

gave guarantee that It wouldn't happen"' shot It down, but last year posterijjap--
agaln. peered all bver Moscow depicting Ttus--

Tn ioia Vmm.ll ih.n fnii nr4nr slan lets ahootlns downer-- Diane of tha
r J) S01 Hu"'. ho down two Ameri-- Privateer type. Two Swedishplane were

can transport plane with aorn )os of bot down over the tame area later, and
Vy lire. The U. S. aent Marshal Tito Moscow claimed they had been flying I

h

c

ultimatum, threatening to call on the over Russian territory.
V. N. Security Council for appropriate ac-

tion unless satisfaction was given. Tito
promptly releasedthe survivors, paid an
Indemnity to the families of the dead.

Since those incidents, thing have
changed considerably, since Russia real,
ly setUed down to the business'of jhoot-ln- g

friendly planes out of the skies. In
1951 Soviet warplanet forced down an
American transport which had wandered
over; Hungarian territory In muggy weath-
er. The U. S. madedemand that its fliers
and their planes lie 'released at once
Russia refused. A Hungarian court fined
the V. S. niert S123.000, which the U. S.
paid rather than let the filer rot In a
Communist Jail. The Reds kept the plane,
and Russia contended that the mere fact
we paid a fine for the fliers proved that

Malenkoy'sGift HorseCan't
IgnoredBut Can Watched

The U. S. cannot afford to ignore com-

pletely so obvious a bid for discussion as
that "put forth by the ne,w Russian dic-

tator, Malenkov, for the simple reason
that to Ignore It enUrely or brush It off
contemptuously (which la probably what

once

S. of '
it ba to a change (hatnt Via A i ! rfiaf 4Vi want haarl Ira 4ri .un juaa jj nu atn a aviiiui.

warmonger, unwilling even

The Elsenhower administration
ready studying Malenkov's reference
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S. and plane
were shot over

off S. and Uhey
were even

talk

said Stalin once told him
pilots did not orders

be ahot did,"
Harriman said

So, on
and

Be

It Be
tha based on

spirit and accommoda-
tion. louder than and

the"
and British the

last
deserve) would resembling jg trafflc (afety,ITfmllnaiiu iuaBuui nuav

peace.

tyranny

now

Awake

; The
. , ( iArteUinitrtM C
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home and ,".,, SLf.nt in do belter
consumpUon. have every f?i "? " u linilT. UI over discussions, this

la V to Russian,pople deathly ,,Jl,t anoreach! accldenU - or
war. a. people, Th."",."- -' ZXU wo coUectlvelyvhave meetlnga nature - might

n .. . . ' n m,i, rtl.mnvlnir InMnria i.nnttim HriiHno .mlrunner in speeca xtiaienxov is no is, ...- - -- .... --. "I want to i ,7t
Soviet which him sue peace-mind- ed persoqTwilHng meet bete? peSSa du. wheeL such as NaUon- -

eessor Stalin. dUfer West halfway In reVchlng a Ses younger SVer. haVPEnSiolT&y !l S7" "

trialvbUoons loosed Stalin controversies.He does not need aay. statc-th-osc years "luSSELMends-?-nd i Mlm )

that singled the as West concerned, that concern, the 5.1 " tSnTge "in a cZ
Vnlted State, term, habits thoseyoungster,.S, a See lw "drtwr. Igood lnten-- Russia alway. offered 100 cent

consistently
used weasel words mask Inten-

tions, or side whenever
a trusting world turned a cheek

1 Impossible believe a totalitari-
an regime ready
sincerity, a free world wanting
a manner that convince

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

British StudyAmericanWays
Of ReachingSmall Investors

London Economist,Is worried. Brit-

ish capitalism doesn'thave starch It
used That's because rich
been squeezed Investment

little after high

g STSliS 5v opinio

concerning or
r unita lrich, ," Economist

aententlously.
correct want, Economist
British investment look

America; shares the
middle brackets. Ad-

vertise. newspapers, radio, cinema,
television. prissy
a chance being "ungentlemanly."
Provide .statistic Investment.

such questions as,"Why
prices What

accounts sheets
mean? "What a
possess?"

Economist may l.

yean, Stock Exchange
investment bankers brokers
United .States actively cultivated
small Investor, Exchange's
own that 6,500,000 In-

dividuals own common hardly a
great proportion population

cent) natlon'a families
Individuals cent).

reach small English Investor,
Economist attention plan

Kinross "sell Industrial shares
penny units across

banks" throughout England. A non-prof- it

trust (corporation) example,
share Woolworth

. total Investment 60,000 pence.
i.
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Last October 7. Russian flghers shot
down a U. S. north Japan.
Ington (called "canton

demanded
renewed demand when Russia

to Period.
Last week a V. a British

down neutral territory In
Germany. Thejicw boss'In Russiabrushed

U. British protest hefore
received

In a radio Monday night Avcrcll
Harriman, ambassador to Russia,

himself Rus-

sia's shoot without
"Stalin saldthey'd they

f
attacks allied planes are delib-

erate intentional.

otter is a
of mutual trust

Deeds words,
Malenkov's contemptuous brUshotf of
U. protests shooting
down of their planes week dolsnt

give Malenkov Indicate of of

it is prooaoie m me woras or peace
discuss intendedpurely aurprlslngly construcUve.

cUite reason un1 Besides
believe cent today'. TeFn-ag- e Conference later

afraid another
ouprenw .:""?.

"confirmed" S "J" those
from PUA SaimUar Z.

himself, except' not-on- lj

name. only tooffer
impossible credit

slapped

approach,

ad-

vises

tower-Incom- e

aloof. Take

balance
shareholder

have
Stock

counters

buy,
shillings

rapubUcalloa
rtatrrad.

furtbar

tTartlaa

chaarful
attantlon

McmEPnoN

March

genuine

anything

Kremlin terms; But until proves by
his deeds that willing give ground

weu aemana new wmnra-ns-t
czar the Kremlin simply talking

for effect, not with any intention back-
ing his words by his acta.

The West does well look this latest
gift, horse the mouth.

J.

either

single

ataadles

Wash

world

speak

would then shares Into 6,000
unit, be sold 10V perfce "the odd
farthlrig" 2tt per cent) 'representing
small fixed charge for service."

.The idea Imaginative. Banks would
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Is

run to less
than British pounds or $14. But
high cost ot distribution is obvious

It isn't easy to make ends meet
selling stock at $14 a throw. The 2V4 per
cent charge amount to only 35 cents
per 100 unit. "v

Further, the Kinross plan expects too
much. Despite all the efforts to
the small 'investor, he doesn't have the
time inclination to analyze value of
a security. He's not llkety to spend his
nights studying securities manuals In order
to invest 114. It's easierto put the money
on a horse.

In the United States, the mutual fund
answers this theory Is that
the average heeds professional
managementof bla investments'.He wants
safety and. therefore, diversification. He
can't afford to put all his funds in one
or two industrial companies So the
mutual fund sells a package shares of
three of four dozen or more different
companies. For this service, investor
pays a management fee. Total operating
expenses amount to Vi cent to lper
cent a year. '

In there'a usually a selling
the "load." 1

Kinross plan. Kinross plan contem
plate, mat me purcnaser will taxe tne

won't have to be
sold, as in the U. S. So, compensationof

.ales would have to go up
to 8 cent higher.

this, Kinross reles a
with British banks. it,

doubtful if bank would readily into
such a tcbeme. If an Investment turned
out badly, they'd be If bank
accepted plan at all, would Insist
on a diversified, managed trust, which
wouM add to cost.

Yet, there is an idea here. Americans
their money in savings banks

wbereby (mail investors
In sharesto go tne

seller Insteadof having go to
them If so, able to obtain growth
while reducingthe

YIP' i ilw7
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THE GOVERNOR

EnoughTo

U
State-Wid-e Teep-Ag-e Traffic Safety
ConferenceIs. Urged Governor

Texaa are under years age. should be done about the youngor . .
ct fxu Traffic aafety the second do not live their. in OS

One of our permanent problem half century will I vu --j
ine nanas like t--

Till T7I IJ. ,1AMran -
m --- -u aiuxiui, ciuriua, vr&ansas.Jl luiisuiiuiitcrLu catu Ul U, tb T' !.... Ik.... .M...M fel -- . I."" """'" ""' w,c '"" T "JU'nuiS-- i.uiionu

tiMa ihoie
are Texaa

the
arer pUed this

. . ". . mnmfi10 saying a C.
.-- .-- .

setUement
under

it tha
by he ..me. driving to ?m

other

would

Don't

New York

(9H

calls

la

alio

as

split' these

person

confidence to

be

dui ine Denem, iney mignt onng And. when the average teen-ag- to their concern about theirto the whole Program of traffic K,unds off about driving, he knows children and themselves and tho.. auu ..-- . . Wnat he is talking public generally, parents arei ex- -
come youngsters know that too tremely aware of the fact that, IfI am Inclined to think it would many ot the mlddle-age- d old-- anyone under is the fam- -
be a good idea to have a atate-- er people on tne , do not Uy France premium
wue oaieiy wu-- Uce correct driving habits. goes up. If the accidents lnvolv- -

BeutCefirastaietemeVvee-th-
e

back-- A'S, "lief To savings lifetime. Capital
ground for nf mW frW,. mh. m

--""- It a When b of a.tax ap--

ii. Hi lemi than some ot u wh0" have the teen-ager- their parents,
miliar with disturbing picture cars for many our teacl)crs 6choo, admln:
of and thewasteslaughter years. lstrators, and organiiations
highways of Texas. believe need the benefit of, clubs, Boy Scouts,the peaceof our atate their Ideas on traffic aafety. i Scouts. Junior Chamber of Com--
was shattcredby225,000 motor For that reason I nroDOse that merce. veterans' associations, and
vcnicie acciacnu. a state-wid-e Teen-ag- e Traffic other public-spirite- d civic and re--

In rnjshaps 2 500 of our ty Conference be held In Austin llglous groups the
fellow-cltizen- a were kUled. tooa possible. wiU get behind the idea of

muic uiou 1WUW ycvyic tvciv WOUld
injurea,

were
still

meeting In Safetv
Which vountf ttfnntn fmm all nartv Tm.... ...u.,. t...,... . - ". r. . r . -- ..u .w.i...w.vv, . n.u ii

J "1U,: oi lexa, coum recommend solu-- terlallze and wUl an outstand-th- e
tragedy In human terms, rep-- tlons to their driving prob-- ing success.

c boJ1tlem-andim- ake that The facilities of the
might beneficial to the en-- Office available for all

What can to remedy Ure .Ute. ble assistance an4Tear--
increasingly grave situation? The, jnignt to , t rh Mn(.r,n t

There are many possible way. wayi fromfetter SSSSrStaxe, and living to buy common
--
J. i- -t a, the Postofflc. ,mpr0vement-Tnciud-lng !
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should forget those the IAV-N- aQnole can as large as the one, dropped on

Thirty ap8eer Tof laugh at " m,n' Japan' M Iare
involved in traffic accident in tbe new atomic age the mole some bombs theAmerican arm- -
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By CURTIS BISHOP
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not

afer, . . the Id. the ry. ana pernap, tne Hussian
desert proved that " armory, too. yv

wht cn mn do
Man'a greatest enemy alway atom bomb7 . , he is

ha been himself. . , a be abandon
From the. dawn of time, great build his

weapon he created to kill lesser sebools and churchel1

animal, either for food or In self the . .
defense, also were used to war )h fnv wait ir i.,.r--

Tho Vnltcd States Army gederal against bla fellow rows. . . cither they are
named to command the Fifth Mil- - The club. . the spear. . read- - mankind definitely

hi, ...i..i7 bow and . . the rifle.received new with
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public disgust. r they all erved thla purpose. ririTIS JllOUld Oet
The Fifth District Texas'. Each weapon he Invented t . r r'rV "Z ', P:X And. blared out General Sheridan gtve hIm . greatercdge a I OgeTlier UH Wll

usually amount, to per cent It would Zt P.nd b.U be e"ur'' T surv've ImDOrtS Problem
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Texas." earth. . . plunge farther into the TULSA MT-- The of oil
But Sheridan obeyed bis orders, wilds, . . until at last man, who Imports, one of the Industry's hot'

One of first acts was order b,d d,.troyed them for hU own test Issues, be by
ute ,ciuuva, wuvcitiui wniiica ti.1119 uuiii$ mc iiiijut iitiK, liicm- -

He fugitive
and became convincedof of mt that wouldn't become his G' vlce of

Indian when he barely ea-- pct, the Division ot Production
caped capture by Klowas jjow man, , , wnn nis In a report im--

was Sheridan who turned Sa- - bomb. . . a of Porting should
tanta and Indians over to himself, . . and Is a vulner-- tarily the amount of In--

law fpr trial vast coming oil to tariffs, em--

time a red man herds, la cities. , vul- - bargoes, quotas and
nau iceu civil taw nerable as the old compact.

some enterprising merchandiser ct would accomplish moro In The big Belgian Prince ent two things: amount
securities De apie to aeveiop yeara than the twenty unarie couiaea witn tne 6,no-to-n fund avatiaoie ano tne
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Tax AssessorsUrge For

ArnendrhertTdHike City
In this and article In this column ara wlaly

thoi of tha writer who thtm. ara not to ba InUrpraUd as ncarlly
tha opinion of Tha HtralaV Editor's Not. i

Tha city tax people ome good licensing fee, would go to th city tha
argument. In of constitutional auto owner In town, or to tha
amendm abolishing ad Talorem Ue ty y ha were resident. Tfia coun- -

automobile.
Municipal tax officials, in Blgv5prlng

and most cterywhera else, would ilka to
aee the motor vehicle tax done away with
because they get very lltUe It So tha
Terfas Association of Assessing Officers
lenda its support to the for

mending tha constitution to repeal the
ad valorem tax on substituting an
increase of in the .highway license
fee((auto tag).

City and county treasuries would f
in the addedportion of license tax, so lJ advantages it se'ea tha

have soma money coming In from constitutional amendment,
most clUe now tap now is considcringi

lightly at all. The ,ax wou,(1 equalise the, bur--

E. (Perryi JohnsonJr.. Big Spring's d,en oa vehicle
tax assessor, csUmates amendment " evaluation andanl.

mean least S20.000 wouldjnsure and equlUble
IhelClty Big Spring. payment of car taxe all owners.

Johnson, and the tax; officers' assoda-- received by the cities and
tlon, that If a receives M or
$5 per year from each resident car own-C'e- r,

the municipality would be that
the present ad valorem

tax not
The local tax officer says thrco or

four per cent of Big auto
pay the city .tax on vehicles. They're
the ones who voluntarily render -- their

for taxation.
The other 96 per assessed.

Johnsonsays attemptshave been made to
assess automobiles, but collections never
run 40 per cent of the assessments.
Officials the tax Isn't fair unless It
canbe applied on a 100 per basis, so
no is madto assesscars.
it costs more than they get of it.

Tax officers feel that if the increased
license fee were levied'In lieu of the ad
'valoreum tax It be easily collected
and would apply equally aU cir own-

ers. The or a of the total
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CongressWouldDoWell To Try

And Raise Exemptions
WASHINGTON that the they no part of

March" is business

Congress well takef the time to
study of the glaring inequities In

the income-ta-x law. It to

about across-the-boar-d cut of 10 or
per It is to get down-t-

that down
on so many different groups.

An across-the-boar-d cut means a

l?llTJ" large
such substantial

operating

Texas

Governor'sw0.000. prove
planning"

condi-
tion,

contained

propoitl

Proposed

a tax in order, the House-- Ways
Means Committee well to re-
lieve some the hardships.

first of fact that the
exemption of $600

in relation present levels.
For middle-brack- families trying o ed-
ucate children it doesn't come close to
covering the

In 1948 the exemption was raised from
$500 to $600. The national Income at
that time around $200 billions. The
estimates at around $278 billions.
Consideration to the pos-
sibility that the way a tax
reduction through another Increase
the exemption. families

especaHy benefited''.
The experts ot committee

figure that Increase In the exemption
to $700 cost about .billions
revenue to the federal government. That
Is roughly equivalent what a 10
cent across-the-boar-d cut
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would

latest

$8.7 DUiions.
Obviously, state ot budget 'In

'the foreseeable not permit any
cut that scale. If is

in helping the
taxpayer, that way It

through percentage
Another Inequity needscorrecting

permit women who go out
of homefoSwork to deduct the cost,
or .of the cost, of in the

Many mothers are com-
pelled to work to provide adequately for
their children hire servantto do

of have time

Uncle Ray's Corner

SpringTidesTwice Month
When the and the moon work to-

gether, tides are
This at the time of new
when the moon the tun the
tame side of the earth.

When there fully moon, we have
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fy would conUnue to portion of
fee It already receives.

the average license fee now Is 112.
It would.be Increased St by the consUtu-tlon- al

amendment,with the7four bucks to
go to the city of Big Spring when paid
by Big Spring citizens. On the basis of

auto owners here, the would have
S20.000 In where receives,
at the .most, a few hundred dollars.

The Texaa Association of Assessing Of--

the il" uu in
they'd
a source which very

C. owners by
the UP

would at per td " a
of by

only
Spring

cirs

increase, fourth

the

do

personal

Congress
interested

m,adc hardly

other,

counties would to benefit the mo-

tor vehicle owner through road street
construcUon and maintenance, relieving
the home and,other real-esta- oWner of
this burden. v--

It would eliminate erroneous assess-
ments the association says are made un-

der present since assessmentdate Is

Jan. the licensing regtstraUon
1 April 1. The amendment would

eliminate the great amount of effort and
of collecting the present tarf.

Finally, say the" tax collectors, the
measure might retard the prac-U- ce

of some automobile who regla-t- er

their vehicles In counties other than
the one,ln which they reside. n

Bad as wo hate to sec coming,
tax collectors may be right. After watch-

ing efforts, to balance the city's budget
this. week, we'll agree Big Spring needs
the money, , '
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piles to the transactions of professional
brokers, real-estat-e operators and men
of The charge has frequently been
made that for those In the upper brackets
It Is possible with ie aid. of resourceful
lawyers to shift income to the much low-

er capital-gain- s

The hardship middle-Incom- e families
was most glaring In years

when a family was trans-
ferred In businessor public service
from one city to another. The family
house was sold and capital-gain- s tax
paid Increase over the purchase
price. Then was necessary to buy

paying ot Inflation.
an through by

Senator Wayne Morse , Ore.), In-

crease price is not subject taxation
If received Is invested

year in another family-owne-d

That a In the rlghtdlrectlon.
family-owne-d home shquld not be

subject capital-gain- s imder-an-y cir
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Some steps have been taken to ease
the way for persons over 65. The exemp-
tion Is now $1,200 Old-ag- e pensionsfrom
social security are tax free. All "medical
expenses are deductible full.

This Is suggest only few of the
at which the present Income-ta-x

presses too hard. An earnest study by
4 committee determined to correct the
worst abuseswould find many more. High
taxes are always harsh yoke. But that
yoke should not by-- permitted to press
with undue harshness'on any one group
for too long. V

In A

Sheridan

the tides. The small tide which place
then are known as "neap" tides.

If all things happenedIn the same
and at the times each year, we" could
use the sfme tide tables, for a given
point, year after year. Thore are changes,
however, in distancesof the sun and moon,
and these changesalter the tides.

The averagedistance from the to
the sun Is 93 million miles, but the dis-
tance gets to be as much as one and half
million miles more than that, and an-
other time Is one and half million miles
less.

In much the same way, the distance of
the moon from the earth goes through
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THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET
Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It con-

tains 15 fine illustration, andmany
facts about the names of people-T- o

get a copy send a stamped,
envflope to Unci Ray, in

car of this nawtpai

D
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HOLLYWOODlBEAUTY
$y Lydia Lane

vCare Of The Hair
HOLLYWOOD - Teres Wright

came to Hollywood from the
Broadway play ot "Life with Fa
ther" where the was one of the
children la the famous Day fam-
ily. This was not too many yean

. aco, bo I was surprised when I
went oul to MOM to find that she
was playing JeanSimmons' moth
er In "Long Ago."

"They do such clever things
with make-u- p It's frightening,!' Te--

Jklk. t'' "

(Children'sQuilts
A "Mother Goo-e- " quilt, a "Scot-tie- "

quilt andlan adorablcjt'Klt-ten'- ?

quilt are In thls'onepattern.
Make three Individual quilts using

blocks with the fig-

ures appllqued In bright colors or
you may combine.the three figures
Into., single quilt. Figured ma-

terials ginghams, calico, polka-dotte- d

cottons are all good choices
to use on pastel cotton back
grounds. You'll have enough appll
que designs to make perfectly
charming? crib or' small, bed
nreadsPaulltsand comfortables!

nd 25 cents for the THREE
CHILDREN'S QUILTS (Pattern
No. 5891 all cutting, applique, sew
ing and finishing instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER40 CAROL CUR
TIS' . t

'" Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y. i
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall Include
an extra,5 cents per pattern.

Grave.sesAre
On Trip To
California

STANTON (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Graves are on a wedding trip
to California following their mar
riace here.

The bride Is the former Mary
FrancesCllne. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (J. yf. Cline, of Stanton. Par-
ents of the bridegroom arc Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Graves also of
Stanton. (

Ellmore Johnson,minister of the
Church of Christ, performed the
doifble ring, Informal ceremony at

j his homg;
The bride wore a light blue suit

with navy accessories. She car-
ried a white Bible topped with an
arrangement of red roses.

Dorothy Cline,. sister of the bride,
was maid of honor; Homer Hen-so-n

served as best man.
Uoon their return from their

wedding trip, the couple will make
their home here. Mrs. Graves at
tended the Stanton schools and is
emoloyed..by the Hall Pharmacy.
Her husband, a Stanton High
School graduate, Is employed by
WhiteheadMotors.

Airport VMS
Entertains
CheerioClub

Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks was elect-,e- d

new president of the Cheerio
Circle for the Blind at Its monthly
meeting Wednesday. Members of

the organization were guestsof the
Airport Baptist WMS for luncheon.

Other new officers are Mrs. Ina
Montelth, vice president; Mrs.
Charley Boland, secretary and
reporter; Charley Boland, treasur--

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor,
offered the nrayer and introduced
the Rey, Virgil James, pastor of

HUlcrest Baptist Church, who gave
fh rfpvnllnnal.

Mrs. Joe Pickle read several of
EdgarA. Guest's humorouspoems.
Plans (or the making and sale of
the miniature white canes were
discussed.'

Members expressedtheir thanks
to those who provide! transporta-
tion.

MriZollle Boykln will leave tc-i-tiv

for Odessa to attend the an
of District 8 ot

the Teats Federation ol Womens"
Clubs.

s

resa confided, "Not even the crew
knew that my aged appearance
was artificial until I came od the
'set one day without make-u-p and
they started.to laugh."

Teresa's theory is that .If the
part Is an Interesting ode, she
wants to do It. "And one gets
used to having anythinghappen In
Hollywood," J.heremarked."When
I was working In 'Enchantment'
I had to gotblond and being so
dark, this really dried out my
hair."

"Did you have a hard time get-

ting your hair back Into shape?"
Tasked.

"1 believe In Crushing a 16t,"
Teresa said, "and prefer natural
bristles strong enoughto make my
scaip ungie. 1 uon 1 uun mere is
anything "like brushing to keep
your hair shining."

How often do you wasn your
hair?"-- '

"Whenever It Is dirty usually
once a week. But if I am riding
in a convertible or am at he
beach and find toy hair doesn't
havo that really clean feeling I
give myself an extra shampoo."

Though Teresa has two children,
her figure Is very youthful and
when I asked her about this ahe
said, "I'm a great believer In
exercise. I don't think you have
to spend hours on a horse or ten-

nis court but I think to keep your
body in good condition you have
to work a little every day., I have
a routine with four exercises'.One
emphasizes breathing, another
stretching, one for toning and one
for limbering.

"When you exercise once a,day
your body, will remain supple and
firm and your measurements will
stay the same, provided of course
you don't let your appetite get out
of hand," Teresa added.

PLAN YOUR EXERCISE
ROUTINE f

Take Teresa'sadvice and exer-
cise each. day. To help you plan
your exercise routine, you'll
want a copy of leaflet M--

5'Exerclses of the Stars." You'll
get your copy by sending 5
cents AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Herald. A

Bill HolBert
SpeaksAt
B&PW Meet

Bill Holbert, Instructor at How
ard County Junior College, was
theprincipal speaker at the dinner
me'etlng of the B&PW Tuesday
evening at the Settles Hotel. '

Hostesseswere members of the
International relations committee
with Mrs. Thelma Roe as chair
man.

Air. lioiDen aiscusseain travels
I Im T.al.. Ai.4r4n f!on-i- nu --j n H

Switzerland.
Special guests included Mrs.

Kathleen Embry formerly of Lim-

erick, Ireland; Mrs. Elizabeth
Conley formerly of Vienna, Austria
and Mr. and Mrs. JaroslawKurpel
formerly of Poland.

Mr. Kurpel related some of nts
experiences In his native land and
answered questions for the group.

The speaker'stable was center
ed with a miniature top hat filled
with flowers. In keeping with the
St. Patrick's Day theme, sham
rocks were placed at Intervals on
the tables and the programs form
ed as shamrocks.

Twenty-eig- attended.

Auxiliary C)

HasCoffee
Members of the Lion's Auxiliary

were entertained Wednesdaymorn-
ing with a coffee in , the home of
Mrs. D.' s. nueyj.

Mrs. Marshall Caulcy was CO--,

nosiess. uaumg nours were irum
10-1-1 a.m.

The refreshment(table, laid wltu
a wnite linen cuiworic ciotn, was
centered with an arrangement of
pink and orchid hyacinths flanked
ny ptnK ceramic ;oove- -. Airs. jhu-fo- rd

Jones served from a sliver
coffee service.

Attending were Mrs. J. W.
Prude, Mrs. S, E. Smith and Mrs.
Buel Fox; guests; Mrs. John Cof-

fee, Mrs. George Meleari Mrs. C.
C. Jones, Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln, Mrs. Jones, Mrs,
John Dlbrell. Mrs. C. W. Deats Sr.

Mrs. G. B. Farrar, - Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs.
jack Cook, Mrs, C. W. Norman
and Mrs. Avery Falkner.

HyperionsHear
Talk On Ireland

The 1MB Hyperion Club met Wed
nesday in the' home of Mrs. J, H.
Fish for a program on Ireland pre-

sented by Mrs. C. B. Marcum.
Mrs. Marcum discussedthe gov-

ernment and customs otthe coun
try.

During the business meeting,
members voted to meet once each
month, rather than twice, during
the next club year. Officers wlH
serve on year terms and the vice
president will automatically be-

comepresident.
Refreshments were served to if.

Mrs. EasonWins
High At Meeting

--Irs. Wyatt Eason won high
score and Mrs. George Hall, sec-
ond high when the GM Canasta
Club met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. E. C. Boatler. A
Mrs. lUynei was a, guestat the
Wednesdai session '
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Beautiful Hair

TeresaWright recommendsbruthlng way to keep hair sparkling.
She also tells Lydla Lane,about the 'Importance'Of dally exercise.

S THIS IS GOOD EATING
DELICIOUS'CORN AND TOMATO SOUP

cup lightly blended. Add milk all at onceIngredientsi'v
drained canned tomatoes, thin
slices onion, teaspoon salt
(about), tablespoons bultpr 'or
margarine, CtablcSpoons flour,
cuds milk. cud crpam-stvl- e corn.

r2-- 3 cup 'ripe olives (cut from pits
large pieces;, pepper. jr:.

Method: Put tomatoes, onion ana
salt In saucepan; cook until very
hot. Force through sieve; return
to saucepan. In another saucepan
melt butter; stir In flour until

(CJIp.thli for futuri ot. conr-nltn- reerpa ci-d- .)

Mrs. A4arjeeGives
DevotionalAt Meet

The Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
J. A. Magcc, 707 Douglas, recently.

Mrs. G. D. Ralnbolt presided and
Mrs. Magce gave the devotional
from Romans 5:1-- D. C.
Zant gave the council report.

Eight attended. The next meet-
ing will be In the' home of Mrs.
Earnest Williamson at the Skelly
Oil Camp. March 26.
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Double Life!
To make your spirits zoom

the bolero costume now and-.o- r

summer! Such good design.
comes in two versions: the high
neck and high back style or, the
scoopedneck idea!

No. 2832 cut in sizes 12,44,
18. M 38 and 40. Rlri.MI1.

dress andbolero take 5'--i yds35--
In. fabric. -
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SpnH Sn rnltt fnr- - PATTRUN mill.
Name, Address.'Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New YorW
li. . v.

Patternsready to illl orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
tan.extra centsper pattern.

jusi on me presst jne new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from' cover to cover
witn scores oi me latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-te- pat-ter- rj

designs for, every agi, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing Inspiration
, . . just 25 cents--

and cook and stir constantly over
low heat until thickened and bub
bly. Stir .In com and olives. Re
heat tomatoes: stir tomatoes slow-
ly into com-ollv- c mixture. Add
more salt If necessary and pepper.
Makes 4 servings.IServo v(Uh the
following:
Delicious Corn and Tomato Soup

Crisp Crackers
Egg Sandwiches

Beverage
r

It mi; pnUd on nl

Mrs.

5

Junion; Forum
Mrs. S. D.EHIott, president, has

announced tlta't the Junior Wom
an's Forum will meet Friday at 2
p.m. In the home ot Mrs. D. D.
Dyer, 1402 Tucson. Mrs. Charles
Tompkins will be
r

x
L. H, WhitesCelebrate
50thWading Anniversary

STANTON Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
LH. White celebrated their gold-e- n

wedding anniversary, with an
open house In their home.

The refreshmentUble was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with (n arrangementot (golden
chrysanthemums and gretnery,
Mrs. RoscoeHaxelwood served the
punch and cake.
, Mr. White Is of Bowie
County and Mrs, White, the for-

mer Annie Hlghtowcr, was born
at Mount Vernon. They were mar-
ried In 1903 In Mount Vernon. .

The Whites movedXo West Tex- -,

as In 1932 and Mr. AYhlte served
as superintendent of the Courtney
Schools for five years

Upon moving to Stanton, the
couple entered the grocery busi-

ness. They arcjmembers of the
rtnnll.t Church& ft..o .. . ..C.

The Whites have five children,
six grandchildren and tour great-
grandchildren,

Mrs. Robert Henog, tfiev former
Frances Linncy, was .honored re-

cently with a Shower lnthe home
ot Mrs. Clayton Burnam.

Included Mrs. Bea-

trice Straub, Mrs. Dee Rogers,

BetaOmicron
' PlansDinner

Beta Omicron chapter ot Beta
Sigma Phi will entertain' at a buf
fet.dinner at 7:30 tonight In the
home of Mrs. Don Ncwsom tor
seven rusheesand three transfers,

The event Will open spring rush
activities ot lty chapter.
Mrs. Jimmy D. uohes is In charge
ot arrangements.'

TneiCnapters model meeting win
be held next Tuesday evening In
the home Of Mrs. Robert Vuteeh.
Mrs. Bill Newsom will be hostess
at a gypsy party March 27, and
the preferential tea will be given
April 5 In the home of Mrs. C. B.
McGmnls, with Mrs. Betty Lou
Ratllff as hostess. O

The ritual ,and formal dance will
be an eVent ofAprtl 1 In the Set-li-es

ballroom.- John Harvey Austin
and his Merrymakers ot Lubbock
will furnish the dance music.

q;
Sharen SmithIs v

Birthdav Honoree
Sharen,?Hariee Smith orSvink

was honored by her sister, Mrs.
B. R. Derryberrywith a party on
her fifth birthday Wednesday In
the Derryberry homei

Games were waved and refresh--
mentswereservedto Linda Dolores
Caldwell, Bobble Smith, Freddie
Smith, Donna Kay Williams and
the honoree.

Penneys

JU&Klr

BsBBBBBaHB'VTrftl
XJ'r'BBBBBW

Sweetestlittle
c

Easterhatsyou've

seen...and I

YOUNG STRAWS
A-BLO-

OM

Rough, boribon trliwrIr
pretty new shapes... all done up
witli roiet,posies,veiling, fasjiuatV
ing touches! Try on so mfrvjrUl
Penney'sright now .?"; Inv thefri
all for Caster!

t;
c--

Mrs. Claud Straub and Mrs. Fora
Norrts. ,.

U "3 ,

Mr.Md Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville and Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Bridges were Sunday visitors In
Stamford with Mr. and .Mrs. Al-

bert Baueh Jr.rand Patsy. Tho
group drove to Knox City to see
the effect of the tornado.

Mr, and Mrs. Slim Wilkinson re-
cently visited ithclr son, George
Billy Wllklnsonrand famUy In Val-llan- t,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrf. J. D, Shoemaker

and family were recent guests In
Dcl6nwlth his mother, who Is
III.

Mr, and Mrsr Larry Loebs and
sons were recent visitors In Odes
sa. , ,r

'Mr, and Mrsrllcnry Bridges and
family of Lamfta visited In Stan-
ton recently.

Amon'ff tho recent Stanton Hos-
pital patients havo been Ronnie
Lovcll. Franklo Barrow of Mid-
land, J, W. CHne. Mrs. Rex Lynn,
Ode'ssa: Mrs. Wllma Griffin, Joe
Bell, Lewis Wren. Mrs. V. C,
Summers and Leslie Jean Robin- -
sen.

$o
Mr. and Mrs. n. B. White and

and granddaughter recently
visited In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hum of Sanl
Angclo were recent visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. White and
daughter of Tulsa, Okla, visited
here last week.

Mrs. Ivy Davis has returned
from Dallas where she was at the
bedside of her brother, Js S. Hlgh-

towcr, who suffered a stroke'.

Mr. KeeseSpeaks
AtfHyperion Club

The 1905 Hyperion Club met tn
tho home of Mrs. R. T. PIncr Wed
nesday for a Pan American Day
program.

B. M. Keese, Howard County
Junior Colfegi registrar, spoke on
"Foreign Relation Policies with
South America." Mrs.hcjby Read
was In charge of tho nrogram.

Mrs. Tracy Smith, a member of
IheNlIstrlct legislative, committee,
read thegroup pending legislation
that will bo recommended at the
convention to' be held In Odessa

'Thursday-Saturda-y.

A resolution,,"protesting the sale
of obsceneliterature, was complet-
ed and will bopresented at the
district convention.''
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Robert HerzogsTo
Live In Stanton

STANTON (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henog are making their
home here following their mar-
riage in Lovlngton, N. M.

Thebrlde Is tho former Frances
Llhney, daughterot Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Llnney, of Stanton. Mrs. Annie
Henogalso ot Stanton Is thevmoth-c-r

of the Dridcgroonv .'
The bride wore a wh.garhar-din-e

suit wllh navy blue .acces-
sories for hcrrweddlng. She par-
ried White orchid. '
' The couple honeymoonedIn Gal-
veston before returning here. The
btlde was attending Sul Ross
State College, Alpine, before her
marriage. Tho bridegroom Is a
gtadUatc of Stantoru'Hlgh School
and-ser- ved twlth the U. S. N4"vy
durtngN,Worid War II.'

Now shoors

for missosl
half-size- s!

RAYON

BEMBERGS

5.90
fashion finds for litll

moneyl Hand-vvTshabl- a

rayon bemborg shee

in spring's pfetllsst
floral and novelty
prints. . . now yours

in a widsvwonderful
selection. See them to--

dayl-
- .

V-

A Wisp of

Vellingl

DAINTY
CALOT

..Welcome as the first

ring tlowerl Face--

framing calot In Toyo

'cloth with pedallne.'

crown and circled with

smart stlf buttons. Sev--

( rl clear iprlna colon!

Smart, Off-Fac- e'

Pretty

MILAN
STRAW

2.98
Perky young Easter price
With off-fa- roll prm,
sparked with rayon vtlvet,
clutters of forget-me-not-

Natural, red, navy, 20ft,
21,

In

ifs

20,

ftorumJHears
feev. Grooms

The Rev. JordanGrooms, paste
ot First Methodist Church, spoke
on "Education" Wednesday after-
noon at ihcmeeUnftot the Modern

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. andMrs.
Arthur Wood all were
In the Thomas bone, 1803 Gregg,

The Rev. Grooms 'outlined the
history of education from Its very
beginning to the present day.

Two new members wer" voted
In during a short businesssession.
Fourteen members attended.

Llko garllcTTry adding a little
ot It, crushed, Jo tho dressing:you
are going to use,for cole slaw.

PEMEY'S

Ml S--k ' ,

-- (fiCBSS A
TseseBsejiy issBsesy

IS! P'J' l"iit0-Bt''- sl
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Woman'svForum.

1.98

rJ--t mm -
StraightAhead

for EASTER!

BONNET
BEAUTY

1.98
Straight on and so cute, this,
pert straw braid bonntfor
the Easter bunny setl Nat-
ural, white (rimmed with ray.
on velvet, forget-me-no-

Adjustable.
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ARIA OIL

CompletionsAre ReportedIn
Vealmoor,Spraberry

Completions wcrr reported today
la tho Vealraoot area of Howard
County and the Spraberry Trend
Area of Midland County;,

Delhi fib. 1 Hamlin, wildcat In
north Ilbwsrd, v being watched
closely this morning as drilling Is
expected to momentarily hit top
of Pcnnsylvanlan reef.

The Vealmoor Completion was
Seaboard No 7-- Jones, wbAch

flowed 127.31 barrelsot oil on
potentltl.' M I d 1 an d completions
were Magnolia No. 9 Cobles, flow-ln- g

385.49 barrels on potential, and
Magnolia No. 1--B Shaekclfordj flow-

ing 231,07 barrels of oil.

Borden , r

Superior No. Jones, C NE'
6E, survey? got down
to 5,690 feet In Unie and shale.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NENE,
,

Knott School-Aide- s

Given New Contracts
KNOTT Contract of J. T

Tnum ctmnrlntnnHnnt rtf sfehoals

here, has been renewed another
year, along wluVthoso of Coacta-Hlc-h

School Principal William T.
Bolln and James T. Barnett, ele-

mentaryschool principal.
Lowe Is In his secondyear at

Knott Ho previously had been su-

perintendentTat Kola. t'
Bolln, a native of Lewlivllle,

Texaswas In North Texas State
College In Denton rJrIor,to taking
the Job here. Barnetf came here
trom Oklaunlon two yearsago.

Thr school board will consider
the ot'bthcr teach-
ers at Its next meeting, which

, will be held April 7.
Knott High School la still In need

of a Home Economics teacher,
those Interested can apply directly

Kwe. -

,f

Youtr? Injured After
Falling Out Of Auto

Thomas Gault, year-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gault of Big
Spring, was hospitalized list night
alter fallingvOut of an automobile,

The youngster's Injuries
weren't believed (serious, although
be was to receive examina
tion ataMedlcal Arts Hospital to
day. The car was Btopped at the
time the little boy fcjl, hospital of
ficials reported,, tBrockman &ing, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B D. King, received first aid
treatment atCowper Hospital

he was hit by a rock.
The accidentoccurred while Brock-taa- n

and another boy were at play.

TREATY
(Continued From Page 1)

nnal vote was expected tonight
after extended debateand lengthy
opposition from Socialist oppo-
nents.

The Socialists
hive announced clans for a last1--

ditch fight against ratification, but
most members of the opposition
conceded privately they had little
nope of blocking lowerthouse ap--
proval. Adenauer beat them by 50
votes on the, second reading last
December. f

But the Socialists have hopes of
stopping the treaties In later
stagesof Its progress toward final
German approval. Adenauer still
must st,eer the pacts through thej
uppercome munaesraii, anu weu

.. lace a battle in the Federal Su--
preme Court over tWconstltutlon--v
allty of rearming the country.

The issue of rearmament also
la expected to dominate next sum-
mer's national election campaign

' In which the Chancellor will fight
to retain his leadership.

Approval of the treaties a
major step In Adenauer's efforts
to lead West Germany Into a unl- -

Europe would give thejChan-dello- r
added prestige during his

Washington talks next month with
president Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of State Dulles.

De'splte American prodding, the
- six-nati- army treaty, signed in

Paris last May, has met with re-
peated delays In all the countries.
In France its prospects look es-

pecially dim.
French Foreign Minister Georges

Bldault indicated yesterday that be
would quit his post if the French
National Assembly rejected the
army treaty. But be told the As-

sembly's National Defense Com-

mittee that Premier Rene Mayer's
government attached the greatest
Importance to amendments it de-

mands as necessary to safeguard
her Interests outside Europe. Bl
dault expressed confidence theso
amendments would be approved.

Adenauer, however, has voiced
the strongest opposition (o the
French desires and says the pther
army partnersfeel' the same way.

As German Communists and
fellow-travele- rs attempted with
little sign of success to stir up
protest industrial strikes against
the treaty vote, Moscow's Commu
nist party newspapervrravaa
chargedAdenauer bad violated the
West German Constitution by
speeding up the parliamentary
action.

East German Communist lead-

ers have threatened, reprisals
against free West Berlin If the
Bonn Parliament approved the
treaties. But the East rone, Iteds
nave appeared somewhat confused
about what to do since the change
of power In the Soviet Union fol
lowing Stalin's death.
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survey, reached 6,050
feet la lime.

Dawson u
.WoodwardNo.l Mcllaney, C SW

SW, survey., bored to
9,121 feet In shale.

i Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,
survey. Is drilling at

9,307 feet In lime.
Texas wrudcJio, undsey,

GOO from north" and 2,310 from west
of , lines, survey,
reached 7,041 feet in sand.

Vega and Universal Nol Fow
ler, C SW SW, sur-
vey, has aMgtal depttfot 5,944
feet in lime today.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE'SE.

survey, Is making hole
ai n,ua icci in lime ana snaic.

Howard
Seaboard No. Mildred M.

Jones, 1,933 from south and3,179 3
Xrom cast of lines,
survey, nowcu z nours 10 maxc
127 31 barrels of oil through
inch choke. Tubing pressure was
700 pounds, and flow was natural
with no water. Gas-bl-l ratio was
1.0G5 to 1. The h stringer
measured 4,983 51 fpet, with per
forations at 7,940(10 7,935 fCCtf

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.C50 from
north and 2,310 from west of lines,

survey, was reported
at 8,182 feet this morning, and for
mation is mostly shale with a little
lime. (Operator was watching well
closclyMhis morning, burbot noon
there was no definite information
available as to whether Pcnnsyl- -
vanian reef was reached. Top of
reef on nearby No.
1 Petty was 8,108 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson. C NE
SW3-3l-2n-T&- P survey, li now at
u,U3i leet in snaic, and operatoris
twin. W....S ffta. 1t, ..I .mil , 1....

4UIM1& JJIUU IUI 4US, vilkuiniiuu.
Sun No. 3-- Jones. 990 frOm south

and 330" from cast of lines,
survey, drilled to2,620 feet

lnMime today.
McFarland-and.Tex- as Crude No,

Jones,C NE NE,
survey, Is making hole at 5,655 feet
In lime..,

Cosdcn NO.'l Allen, C SE SE
survey, Is'drllling at

0,864 leet.

Martin C
1 - Vl

Phillips No 1 C Schar. 1.320
from south and 700 from west lines
of lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
is Teportcd at 12,317 feet.

No. 6 Brcfcdlovc,
4,620 from south andCG0 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,'
reached 9,250 feet In shale

Gulf No 4B Glass. C SW NW,
survey, hit 6.8S0 feet

in lime.

Midland fl

Magnolia No 9 D I1 Bowler, 660
from south and 2,6318 from west
of lines, survey, flowed
24 hours through a 24-- inch
choke for potential of 385 49 bar-
rels of 397 gravity oil. Elevation is
2,732 feet, total depth 7,919. and
top of.pay 7,724 feet The h

oil string is bottomed at 7,710 fcpt.
Gas-oi- l ratio was'listed at 561--

and tubing pressure-Vang- ed from
300 to 325 pounds. Flow was seven
per cent water. i

Magnolia No. B Shackelford,

(Continued From Page I)

He said tho hospital board hadn't
asked tor what Crouch called "an
active and intensive" treatment
program.

Ma trick suggested It would, be
easyenough "'to' get the money by
raising taxes on "New York-owne- d

natural resources."
Crouch pffcrcd a scrips of

amendments, the first calling for
a $17,280,000 addition to the bill,
scaling them down to, what he
called "the rock bottom minimum'.'
of $4,320,000.

The last hospital amendment
was rejected 77-5-6 and you could
get even money that the final vote
on the economybill would be close
to that. w

They refused a $300 a year.raise
for the business manager ot the
State Training School tor Girls at
Gainesville, proposed by Rep.
Richard S. Stark. Jle said all
he wanted to do was to bring the
salary in line with the business
manager of the boys reform school
at Gatesvllle.

But Gray asked the House to
say no again. It did.

Committee work continued at a
fast pace, '

The Senate State Affairs Com-
mittee deadlocked, 10-1- on a bill
to permit Del Mar Junior College
at CorpusChrist! and Hardin Jun-
ior College at Wichita Falls to of-

fer Bachelor degrees. It will go to
the Senate floor 'on minority re-
port

The same committee recom-
mended, minus debate, a House-passe-d

bill to pave the way for
higher movie priceswithout an ad-

ditional state tax. Movie men had
said they needed thebill because
of Increasedcost of showing three-dimensi-

pictures.
The Senate Civil Jurisprudence

Committee approved a bill to cut
from 10 years to seven (be wait-
ing period before extended ab-

sencesof husbands or wives could
be used as grounds for divorce.

Cooked garbage for(hogs to
avoid disease believed to stem
from uncooked feed was recom-
mended for passageby the Sen-

ate's Committee on Stock and
Stock Raising.

Areas c
C SE SE, flow-
ed 281,07 barrelsof 37.4 gravity oil
on potential. Well was acldltedwith
10,000 gallons and tubing pressure
was 125 to 175 pounds.Top of pay
was 7.282 feet, total depth 7,381,
and elevation 2,762., Gas-o- il ratio
Is 1010-- The 514-ui- oil string
goes to 7,271 feet. "
Mitchell

Sun No. Z McCabc, C NW SW
22MA-H&T- survey, Is drilling at
4,035 feet In sand andllrac.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough. 1.994
from .south and 2.080 from east of
iines.y?7-z?-T&- p survey, reached
1,333 ic ana annydrite.

Humble No 1 Cooper.C SE NW.
survey, bored to 3,485

leet in dolomite, scale and-ll-

Magnolia No. 1 Walker.-- NW
NW. survey. Is report
ed at a.425 feet In shale.

El Capltan No. ,1 Dixon. 467
from southeast and southwestlines,
section z, J p: smitn survey, is
drilling at 6.7GO feet. Top of Strawn
llmo Is 6,72QJcot,and elevation of

paring SchlumtKrgcr test.

Sterling
Cosdcn No. 8 Durham, 1,660

from south and 330 from". "west of
lines. survey, started
drilling today and Is down to 313
fccU "

.

ChargesFiled In
Martin Accident

STANTON Charges or negli-
gent homicide were filed (Wednes
day In Martin County ,, Court
against i:o uaeu, irucK driver in-

volved In an accident resulting in
three deaths Tuesday night.; The accidenoccurrcdat a high-
way Intersection 12 miles north of
here. Louis A. Burris, Mrs. Mln- -,

uiu juec vaiurcn, anqi-joyc- e Ann
Cantrcll, all of Midland, were
Wiled inrthe collision.

Charg(jsJwerefiled by-jJa-n Saun-
ders, Martin--' CountySheriff, and
County Attorney Italph Caton.

At the time of the accident,
Odell was driving a truck west on
Farm R6ad 87 (Blg Spring-Andrews- ),

and Burris was driving a
car north on --Highway 137

Sheriff Saunders said the car
collided with the sideof the truck.
He pointed out that a stop sign Is
located on Farm Road 87 at the
intersection.

Odell was drjvlng the truck for
the Zephyr Drilling Company of
Tulsa. .

FLOYD
(Continued From Page 1)

and Louis Schelcslngerentcre,dob-
jections and exceptions to rulings
by Judge A. O. Newman on al-

most every question put to Floyd
by Spurccon Belf, special prosecu
tor appointed by Gov. Shivers spe-
cial prosecutor Homer Dean, for-
mer 79th District attorney; and
35th District Attorney Bill Allcorn.

Floyd, testlfting four hours, first
told of the meeting with Alanlz
and then swung into descriptions
of the bitter politics in Brooks,
Duval, Jim Wells and Starr Cou-
ntiesthe 79th Judicial District.

Bell asked It (Alanlz had been
active in the judge's race In the
district last year.

Flofd Very, very active.
BeUWho was Alanlz support-

ing'
Flojd The candidate who had

the support1 of tho Parr party,
C. Woodrow LaughHa.--j ti

Bclls-Wh-o were jctf supporting?
Floyd Judge Sam Reams,
Bell What was the nature ot

the campaign'
Floytl Bitterly contested, 'even

In Duval County Where there had
beenno opposition to the ParrPar-
ty in history 40 years.

It was here that defenseattorney
Fred $cman 0f San Antonio began

'

Scmau What Is your party--?
Flod The anti-par- r party.
Seman You arc the leader of

this party1 ,
Floyd Some people say I ain, J

don't particularly consider J. am.
Seman You didn't like losing

(the election), did you?
Floyd No, but I expected It.
"You would like to see tboParr

party destroyed and wiped out,
wouldn't you?" Seman snapped.

"I certajnly would," Floyd said.
Seman If something could

come out ot thjs trial to hurt
George Parr, you would like it,
wouldn't you?

Floyd I can't answer that ques-
tion, cs or no.

Seman In your desire to de-
stroy the Parrparty ou would be
willing to send an Innocent man
to tho electric chair,

Floyd--No. sir.
In his testimony on the Alanlz

meeting, Floyd said Alanlz told
him, "Jake, I called you here to
tell you they're going to kill you
there's a man waiting now In your
garage." r

The defense objected all of
Floyd's testimony as hearsay,

Other witnesses yesterday were
Mrs, Jacob S. Floyd Sr., who testi-
fied it was she who found the
wounded man; Dr. G. G. Wyche,
who treated joung Floyd; and
Elynor Lewis of Harris County,
young Floyd's fiancee, who said
she heard noiseslike shots shortly
after,young Floyd askedher If she
minded '"staying alone" for a
while.

Miss Lewis was a house guest
of the Floyd family at the time
ot the shooting.

Cattlemen Laud

Ike's Removal

Of All Controls
HOUSTON cat

tlemen have ended 'a convention
here with the assertion that "we
expect and demand nothing' Wore
of bur government than theoppor
tunity to operate with freedom and

The concludlmt session of the
annual convention of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Asjn.i also expressed "strong op

position to any form" of pries sup-

ports, subsidies and production
controls."

Both expressions 6f' belief were
In resolutions the .cattlemen ap-

proved at the concluding session.
Other resolutions congratulated

President Elsenhower tor the re-

moval of "artificial price controls
and compulsoryi grading regula
tions," and commended Agricul-
ture SecretaryBenson for his U-
nderstanding of cattle Industry prob-

lems.
Two resolutions addressed to

Congress recommended: v
1. That tariffs and reciprocal

trade agreements be revised to
remove dcoi import inreau to uc
domestic industry,-

2. That administration of Mexi-

can Jabor contracts be transferred
to the Department of Agriculture,
from the U. S. Labor Department,

The Legislature was asked to:
1. Approve an'adequato" appro

priation for the State Livestock
Sanitary Commission. "

2. Approve a proposedbill which
wouidpcrmIt land owners to re
ceive annual fees for use ot land
by nubile utility firms.

All officers, including President
T. L. , (Jack) Roach, Amarillo,
were c

New directors elected for the as-

sociation Include W. W. Jones,
Bceville: Toben Armstrong, Arm
strong; Fred Craddock, Pawhuska,
Okla.; Thomas M. O'Connor. Vic-
toria: F. M. Wultf. Brady: Cleave
Kerr, El Paso; R. A. Brown,
Throckmorton; W. J Lewis Jr.,
Clarendon; andJackPhillips, West
Columbia.

Local PolicemenTo
Attend Course Here

Several Big Spring policemen
will start to school next week.
Chief E. W. York announced to
day.

A two-wee-k school will be start
ed Monday, said the chief. Six
patrolmen who have never attend
cd a law enforcement school will
attend, along with other officers
who arc able to participate with'
out weakening the police force.

Classes will be conducted for
two hours dally, from 2 to 4 p.m.
In the corporation courtroom. In-
structor will be PatrolmanAlbert
iCurlcy) Brown, one of two Big
Spring policemen who ' recently
completed a state police school at
A&M College.

Brown said instruction will cover
phases of arrest, laws of arrest,
patrol procedures,public relations
and related topics.

Youth's Newly-Boug-ht

Car Is In Collision
A Big Spring boy's

first experiences as an automobile
owner may set him back to the

days.
The youth bought bis car Tues

day, Wednesday eveningne and
the auto were Involved In a traffic
mishap In the 900 block: of Gregg.

Police gave him two ticketsi one
fnrririvtncr ulthniit l(efnsA AA thm

bth'er alleging "negligent collision.''
lie pleaded guuty to notn in city
court this morning and was fined
$26.
1 Somethingto be thankful for: Po
lice said the car wasn't badly dam-
aged.

T
MARKETS

WALL STBCET w
EW TOHK UF) TBI IIOCK mlrtttih rooiUjr lowtr today tt U optnlns.

Th$ dovntreal was a. continuation of tna
moramtnt la ildtnt 'ytiltraa at Iht
doit THa markit Da4 hild to a ratbtr
lulled poiltlon throughout tba acstlonand
In tat final hall hour prlcca alld awij
after a lovtniment arbitrator awarded
1 300 000 railroad worker a producUvltr
wan Increaie,

NEW YORK Oft Moon cotton price!
wera 0 ranta a bale lower to 90

cents higher than the previous clost.
Max 3) j, Julr 3) a and Oct. 31 63

LIVESTOCK
roflT WORTH WV Csltle l.soo, calics

300: ateadv: aood and cholca alaara and
jrcarUnis common to rnsdlum $13-ll-l:

lat cows Ili-I- good and ctolce
slautMer calrea I1M33, common to me-
dium 1313419, stocker calves and year- -
uoss i ov iwciir cows - w

Hon 300. butcher hois steadr lo U
cents lower sows strons: cholca 190
390 pound Butchers 111 3S-- cholca 150--
lio pounds sis-12- lew 3WM00 pounds
IIM30BO, feeder pits 117 down, sows

Sheep 1 ooo, shorn slaughter lambs
I1MJ1I utility and good shorn slaughter
lambs IIS SO food shorn lambs, year-lln-

and 3 year-ol- d wethers 111, wooted
(ieder lambs 111,111, shorn (seder lambs
lls-l- t.

WE WEATHER
TEStTKBATUBES

Clly Mas Mia
AbUena . . , , 10 41
Amarillo . ,,,., as 40
BIO) SPRWO ,,.., . 10 so
ClUcsio ;.., 67 3S
Denver , . ...,.,,,...,. t 30
XI Pass ,.....,,.. 4

rort Worm ,, , 13 41
Oalvsston ,,.,. 11 u
New York ,,.. . .. ,. SO 43
Ban Aolonlo ,. , . to o
at Louts M 39
Bun sets todsy at a 87 o m . rises rri- -

day at C SO am
riOUTH CENTO I, TEXAS MosUy

ciouay ana locauy cooler witn ldelv scat.
tared showers In eitrema aoutti Dortlnn
Thursday. MosUy cloudy and mtld Thurs- -
oay wins ana rriaay wiin wiaaiy acai.
Ured showers mosUy In norta portion.
Moderate to locaUy ,fresh aasterlr winds
on the coast, becoming southeasterlyon

NORTH CENTRAL TEXASt, Fair and
mild rhursdav andThursday night. PrU
day ml ly cloudy and mild with widely
scattersdthundsrshowsrs '

WEST TEXAS, Generally (air and mild
Thuradsy. ParUy cloudy and mild Thurs
day night and Friday, widsly scattered
tbunlershowsri east of tha Pscoa and la
sail portion oi douuj rum srriaay,

J. Mi fcLACK

A

A tour of West Texas has turned
J. M. Black, St, Louis, operations
vice president for Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, Into a
booster for the area.

C a f
A splendid future llesbefore

West Texas, he predicted on his
arrival here Thursday morning for
an Inspection. Black said be was
Impressed by what he had seen ot
this section ot the state and was
amazed.atthe growth of the area
and state.

'The growth has been astound
ing," he added. "The future looks
bright. You are going through a
period of rapid growth and de
velopment and our company Is
proud nfid happy to be growing
along with It and to contribute a
vital service to its development."

Black said hcjiad heard and
read a lot ab6ut West Texas and
Its prospects for growth. His per-
sona) inspection bad sold him pn
the possibllites.

"Cities In this territory and In
all of Texas, for that matter,have
doubled and. more than doubled
their telephonesIn the last several
years. Big Spring has done better
than that. This city-ha- s almost
tripled the number of telephones
It had right after the end of the
war. V

"At the end of 1945, this cltyhsd
a little over 3,000 telephones in
service, while today the figure Is
more than 8,000. Last year's gain
alone was 1,502."

This rapid growth has brought
numerous problems for the tele;
phone companyin its efforts to fur
nish telephone' service, Black
pointed out. He mentioned that the
company win change Big Spring's
telephone service to dial operation
soon; and that an addition to the
company's building here was nec-
essary by growth of Big Spring.

"We have been going full steam

A NEW

O

COMPARABLE

I

Standard trim and other epeei--
ficationa and acoaewocim subject

to cbanfa without noUca.

,..,,
nwlm

PUMON OIHU SfAKU

Tha Hudson Jet has the floor receaaed
within the base frame.This provide the
lowcet centerof gravity amongAmerican
cars, and make posatblo aafely put
more power in relation to weight in
thaJet than in any other car.

Now Dual-Ran- g

HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE
and sansallona!

TWIN
liner both optional ol xtra cost.

In durability and

HousewivesPayingLessFor
Milk, StateSurveyReveals

Bell Official Sees
Bright Area Future

r fat Attocuua rrm
Dairymen are getting less and

housewives ore paying leu for
milk across Texasthan they were
when 1953'bsgan,

The reasons vary. For example,
the Dallas-Fo-rt Worthy Abilene,
San Angelo and Midland areasare
under federal pricing orders; when
the government says pricespaid
the farmer must go down, they go
down. Prices at the grocery store
usually drop accordingly. In other
areas such as Houston, Austin

C
ahead ever since therend of the
"war trying to keep up with the
demand forservice," Black stated.
"While we haven't fully caught up
yet, we have madesome real
progress."

Accompanying him was W. L.
Prehn, Dalas, general manager for
Texas In the company. They were
met here by Clifford W, Fisher,
SouthwesternBell mangerin Big
Spring.

Retail Grocers Set
BanquetFor Tonight

A meeting of the Big Spring dis-
trict of the Retail Grocers A'sso-clatl-

has been called for tonight.
The affair wtTPbe a banquet session

at the Settles Hotel, beeln--
nlng at 7:30. J

An official of the state associa-
tion of retail grocers is to make
the principal address, and discis-
sion will be held on various prob-
lems affecting the trade.

Roy Carter, in charcfe-- of
rangements, said that all retail'
grocers are urged to attend the scs
slon.

ChargesFiled Against
Pair In Calf Theft

Charges have been fUeaCagalnst
two men alleging theft of a 200--

pound calf from O. E. Hamlin's
ranch.

The calf was reported missing
Tuesday, but it"ls believed to have
been stolen Thursday. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter had already recovered
the hide ot the slaughtered animal
before the theft was reported.

Hamlin's ranch was entered
through an opening , Cut In the
fence. The two men who are charg-
ed have not yet been apprehended.

3&.)JJa.!i''I

Such a car as this would not be

it to

or

e
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quality

and Lubbock raw are
'

- A federal marketing official said
a spring drop.Jn milk prices Is
normal. Both federal experts and
products talked aboutanother drop
this spring as a strong
This is the time ot year when feed
costs go down and
increases. -

A survey showedthis milk price
situation In lections across the
statet '

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth The price
paid dairymen Is $6)294 per hun-
dred pounds. J. O.
managerot the North, Texas Pro-
ducers Assn., said this reflects a
drop ot 67.4 cents in the past two
months, The retail price of milk
In Dallas Is 23 cents a quart, a
drop of a penny In about a month.

Sherman Governedby the same
pricing order as tho Dallas-For- t
Worth area, and retail prices(fol-

low changes in the bigger cities
within a day of. so.

Wichita FaUs Prices foUow
closely those In the North Texas
milkshed. Producersnow get $5.75
per a drop of more
than a dollar since January.The
retail price Is 22 cents.

San Angelo Prices have drop-
ped 97 cents per hundredweight
since December, when a federal
marketing order went into effect,.
The March priqe Is $6.64, Retail
prices "are 25 cents for a quart
bottle and 20 cents for a quart
carton. A spokesman for the Cen
tral West Texas Milk Producers
Assn. said recently that, although
prices have dropped since tho fed
eral order went into effect, they
would have gone even lower with
out the order.

Houston Last decrease In this
area was a 35 cent

rlrfra. the first In tiro VJars. Jan.
18. The current price is $7.56 per
hundredweight. The 35ent drop
knocked a cent oirrctall price
now 5 cents.

Corslcana Retail milk has,drop--
ped two to five cents a quart in
the past two months andihe dairy-
man'sprice has a2 much
as 60 cents per hundred" pounds
In a month. Milk at the grocers'
Is now 22 5 to 24 cents a quart.

Big Spring, Abilene, Midland A
federal tmarkctlns order in this
'area requires Abilene milk plants
to pay 35 cents per
more than Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
plants and Midland distributors 55
cents more. At a recent meeting
Iri Big Spring, producers claimed
retail prices for milk were artifici-
ally high. They said milk from
Missouri, via Fort
was flooding retail outlets at lower
prices and , taking business from
area producers.

Border Raw milk selling for 46
cents less per hundredweight than
at the first of the year, now $6 99.

c

HUDSON UNVEILS

KIND OF CAR
IN THE LOW-PRICE- D FIELD

WITH PERFORMANCE, LUXURY AND SAFETY

ONLY TO THE FABULOUS HUDSON HORNET!

jGJFf

possible without Hudson's exclusive

"STEP-DOW- design!

9'ut1!MiZwm

mllk."6rlces
competitive,

possibility.

Woodman,

hundredweight,

competitive

dropped.

hundredweight

Worth-Dalla-

A economical wonder

hug-the-ro- ad ride like the

is a new kind of compact,
HERE car, with Buch
high-pow-er . , . such
luxurious interiors . . . such a re-

markable ride, and
safety. . . thatit can becompared
only to the fabulous Hudson
Hornet itself!

of Hudson's exclusive

v

netall prices asked by'three dis
homogenized 'Jnllk brining 27

cents a 'quart "and pasteurized a
cent less. A fourth distributor Jets
25 cents a quarto?homogenized
milk and 24 for TpisteurizedT

Marshall-yllcr-e in far eastTex--,
as-th-

o distributor now pays $6,50
per hundred pounds, at compared
with $7.21 Feb. 1. Retail prices
dropped a bait cent a quartFeb. 1
and homo delivery prices went
down another cent Feb. 18, from
25 to 24 cents.

Lubbock About a month ago,
the producers price went down 40,
cents' to $7.05 per hundred pounds'.
Retail prices dropped a penny to
an average of 25 cents a quart.
Processors said an Influx ot milk
from Oklahoma was responsible
for tho cut. They said the custo-
mary spring drop, resulting from
lower feed costs and Increased
milk production, Is possible within
a few weeks.

15Fromriere'Will
Go To Yoiith Meet

A delegation of 15 young people
will attend the Salvation Army
Youth Workers meeting in Dallas
Friday, Saturday andSunday. ""

Lt. and Mrsy, Robert Hall will
be in charge of the delegation. The
Big Spring group will present a
program pn cattle raising In West
Texas.

A station wagon and two cars
will bemusedfor transportation pur-
poses,?and departure time is 6
a.m. Friday, First session Is Fri-
day evening.

Saturday will see a roll call 6t
delegates from all districts. Each
district will havo a part on the
program. Last session.Is Sunday
morning, and the lpcal delegation
will return Sunday evening.

"" "f
Benjamin F. Dorris
FuneralSet Friday .

Services for Benjamin F. Dorris,
57, who died early Wednesday of
heart attack, will be held at 2:30
p. m. Friday at the Eberley-RIve- r
Chapel..

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, and B. R. Howze, Primi
tive Baptist elder, will, officiate.
Burial is to be in the city cerae--

(te'rV
'Pallbearers will come from tho

ranks of the Big Spring Locker
Company, where Mr. Dorris bad
been a faithful employe since 1944.
They art Marvin Sewell, Jim Kln-"- T

sey, Truman Dennis, D. W. Powell,
Walter Davidson and O. W. Laws.

Mr. Dorris leaves his wife; five
daughters and five sons. Two sons
precededhim in death.

J
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car

Hornet itself!

HasP&leiW ariv. I TaK ( I?
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compact,

Hudson

performance

durability

Because

witrKau

"step-down-" design,whichcreates
tholowestcenterofgravityamong
American cars, tho new Hudson
Jetsafely handles moro power in
relation to weight than hasever
been possible in any othercar in
the low-pric- e field. Wo invito you
to try this now kind of car at
your very first opportunity!

HUDSONjfeT
a worthy companionlo tha Hudton Homo! HudsonWoip essjyr

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
5(rh fir Main L Phone 640
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FebruaryFines

Tofa$3,312

InCilyCour!

C !

Assessment of ftnei totalling
$3,312.80 It shown, orT the February
summary of Police Department
and corporation court activities.

Misdemeanors accounted for
95032.50 of the tinea., with traffic
violation! reiultlng In the remain
dar. $1,280.

The monthly report ihowi
$1,345.50 In fines laid out In jail,
$1,580 paid, and $83 pending. Col- -

-r- ectod during the' month 6n past
tending was $30, making total col

L- - lectlona of $2,033.
In the misdemeanor bracket, 100

persons were .fined $1,597.50 for
drunkennest, five were fined $330
for theft (under $5), four were fin-
ed $101 for disturbance, two were
Csstsscd $54 on vagrancy charges,

were fined $50 as a result
,, of affray andtassaultcomplalnU.

Transferred from city to county
court were seven persons accused,
of driving while intoxicated. Ten
prisoners, Including one accusedof

C:

, .,.

'.possessionof confidential informa
tion," were released to Air Police.

One case lnvolvlnglnurder and
one each Involving burglary and
theft were transferred to other
authorities alsp.

Police made 169 arrests during
February. They issued 448 traffic
tickets during the month.

Traffic fines included 25assessed
for moving violations, $477.50; 44
for parking violations, $67; 12 for
drivint without license, $266; two
for leaving scene of an accident,
$50, andone for mechanical de-
fects, $2.50.

Collected on overtime parking
tlckeU and other violations' was

" v$417; -
Offlcersjdrove four patrol cara

15,408 miles and handled approxl
. mately 1,500 messages on the

lico radio.

Airman Fined $175
On ChargeOf DWI v

Marlon D. Morgan, airman from
TObtf Air Force Base, was fined
$175 In Howard County Court
Wednesdayafter he pleaded-gullt- y

to charges of driving wfiUejlntox-tcate- d.c
Judge R. H. Weaver said Mor-

gan was Involved In an accident
before arrest.Ho admitted driving

car into a light pole on the
Highway.

Morgan was arrested by cltv
police Tuesdaynight. He was re
leased Wednesdayafternoon after
his fine was paid 'by three air-
men. """

C isIP&pfeiil2
m

N changesffos
Lot Angeles .... $24.80

San Diego $24.80

Houston $10.75

Phoenix $17.05
' Dallas $ 6.80

Ft. Worth ,6.05
All fun On-- Wlf tlut U. S. Urn

Greater convenienceby thru
Greyhound.Samebus all the
yay. And . . . you'll enjoy the
comfort of a Greyhound

ride the friendly
Greyhound service.Go Grey-
hound! f' ''

TERMINAL
315 Runnals
Phono 337

t 'k
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The CoahomaLamb Couldn't Be
Norman Spearsof the Coahoma FFA cameto the 18th artrlual Howard County FFA and H Club" Fat
Stock Show yesterday with the lamb that couldn't be beat In the opinion of W. I. Martchill of Sin An- -
gelo, an old-tim- e sheepmanwho Judgedthe classes and who selected thisanimal i grand champion
after first placing It at the top of the Southdowncrossbred class. With Spears Is M. T. Jenkins, voca
tion;al agriculture teacher In the
for the sffow- - y i"

Goflwald Rites

Are AttendedBy

Top RedChiefs
VIENNA, Austria W) Loaders

from the Soviet Union and hcr'sal-clllte- s

paid final homage In Prague
today to PresidentKlement1 Gott-wal- d

aa the man who tied once
Democratic Czechoslovakia to the
Communist world dominated by
.Moscow.

The Czech and Soviet national
anthems opened the funeral serv-
ice in the SpanishHall of Prague's
ancient Hradcany Castle, fon,Gott-wal-d,

who dlCdjSaturday after an
attack of pneumonia and pleurisy
at the age of 56. V.'

Thousands of Czechs filed past
his bier after it was put on public
view Monday in the Gothic Span-
ish hall of the presidential castle.
A period of national "mourning was
declared.

On a lesser scale, obscn-anccs-j

'for Gottwald were similar to those
In Moscow for his close comrade
In communism, Joseph, Stalin.
Gottwald attended the Soviet
chief's funeral in Moscow's Red
Square March" ?, and there, in
near,-zer-o temperature,caught the
cold, that led to his fatal illness.

The official radio and press In
Praguehas been silent on who will
replace Gottwald at ,the helm of
tho government or whether any
one man will. Although the Con-

stitution provides for Parliament
to elect a new president within 14

days after death of the chief exe-

cutive, there is talk that the post
will be abolished.

In that case, Gottwald's dicta-
torial power might be divided
among his former deputies.

The head of the Kremlin's dele-

gation to Gottwald's funeral, new
Soviet War Minister Nikolai A.
Bulganln, arrived in Prague Tues-
day, arousing speculation that he
was carrying on military talks on
the side with satellite representa-
tives.

To represent Red China at the
services' for Gottwald, the-- Pelplng
government sent Its Premier-foreig- n

minister, Chou En-la- l.

Marker Is Stronger
At LivestockAuction

The market was stronger, espe-

cially in butcher cattle lines, at the
Bin Snrlne Livestock Auction
Company's sale An es
timated400 cattle anasu nogs wem
through the ring.

Butcher cows sold for 12.00 to
14.50, fat butcher- yearlings 19.00 to.
22.00 and fat calves even higher.

Cows beside calves, for which
tLcre was a strong demand,
brought 140.00 to 170.00. .Blocker
steercalves for 2t.p0 to 22.00. heif
er calves irom zu.uu " ".w on"
hogs for 20.00 to 21.00.

Our ScuaUonatHew TreatmentOlre Quick ReUef From BjunfSoirje Ot

SINUS HEADACHES.
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY FREE TRIAL

W belleta mod authorlUea will uno that irmptoma or: alnue headaehte,
In lorehead, achlns cheek bonee. aoreneia In eyee, lop ot head,Srejeurehead and down ne'. running noia and eneeslns mar be earned

when astrarated by naial conintlon caueed br the common bead cold.
Our (.maims new, homo treatment haa flrtn fail relit! to thou. and. of
caita ol thla kind. If you hart any of tho abort ajrmptoma lncludlnf eeeere
headache,,which our naw traalmtnt fenerallir relieea In tew mlnutee, DO

not rail to wnm: tor Five dat fbee tkiai-- poatpaid to jou. No
coit or obligation to trr It. howeeer wban you writ for It. It la acrted you
will mall It back at tod of Iret trial period If not tatutled. aa It ta not a
tamplt,

NATION!, lABOBATOBIIS, LODI, CALIFORNIA

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

IN BIG SPRING PRESENTS

THE 8 O'CLOCK NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

8:00 A. M. ,
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That Beat

Wednesday.,

CoahomaHigh School under whose

Wet Ffont Raid By
UN SurprisesReds
r

By, GEORGE, McARTHUR
SEOUL m U. S. Marine

In predawn fog and
rain with flamethrowers and.bayo-
nets, smashed a Chinesecompany
today as the Reds grouped for an
assault on Allied Western- Front
positions.CI2

A Marino division
said that of the 175 Communists
surprlscJ at the Chinese outpost
northeast of Bunker Hill, an esti-
mated 90 were killed and 65 wound-
ed.

We killed a lot of them," aald
one of the raidersPfc. William W.
Wcitzc) of Sinking Springs. Pa.

We could hear tbelr wounded
moaning out beyond the wire."

The Marines, wearing- armored
vests, began their raid behind
heavy artillery and'tankfire. Then

the Rethrow.
crs 'VS

"We spotted tlchtlng holes and
bunkers by the light of pur own
mrpwers, saia one. "W? jealiy

--tr
iVaOvieland's
OscarsTo
Be Awarded

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD U1 Tonight's the

night the movies and television get
married, with the rites taking
place at the .25th annual cere-
mony of Academy Awards.

For the first time, a television
audience estimatedat NBC at 40
million personswill watch the'mov- -
ie industry's biggest show. It will
mark the TV debut for scores of
the biggest namesin movledom.

Studios have given blanket
clearance for their stars to be
seenon television almost a naugh-
ty word In movie circles not too
long ago. '

Fourteen TV cameras the same
number used for(the national po
litical conventions" will greet the
crmlned and mlnked movie querns.

The NBC telecast goes on the
air at 7:30 p.m. (10:30 p.m., EST)
and stays on until finished, ap-
proximately two hour. r,

picking up the 250,000 spon-
sor's tab, will also sponsora radio
broadcast. ,

PUBLIC RECORDS

DL'UniNO PERMITS
Coca Cola Bottling Company, tract also

at sol W Ird. SSI.
Dora Roberta EUtate, pour concrttt alab

at 311 Main. 1350.
Marehall Day. construct reirdenct nt

UOt stale rark Road. 11.390.
c E Johiuon, remodel fruit ttand at

(.01 W 3rd, (100.
Mri O E JJormao alter building at

1110 Lamna Illgliw.r. IM). '

A L Kenrtard. conltruCt building nt
111) W 3rd. HI:

N nrrnner. remodel reildeoct at 3C

NW 411). 3iO,.
Eullnlo Ortega, mora building at eo

Nw em, tsto. i
ClUea Srrtlct Compan, more building

to sol K ut, ins.
T A. Welch, motrt building through cttr,

l50.
J. T. Thornton Jr . conetruet addition to

realdrnct at 1001 Wood, It 000,
J. T. Thornton Jr.. conttruct garage at

100 nth Place, ISM.
M c. PrtTo, mote building to IN W

3rd. tU.
E ij, Moore, mora, building from 117

w th. nw
Loula Thompaon. conetruet realdenct at

101 Wettorer fload, 18,000.
Loula Thompson, conatruct reildenct at

3109 Johnion, 5,OO0,

Llord r Curler Inc . conatruct 33 houiea
tn 1100 and 1300 blocki of Lloyd Areoue,

Q3 UUU.
IIAKRIAQK LICENSES

John C. Mcrrlaon Jr . Webb Air Force
Bate, and UUa Uarllrn laabel Malln.
Itldgewood, New Jtraer.

Ramon Madrid Ilodrlquei and Ulaa EraDomlngaa Occoa, both of Big (prior.
Robert Cbarlea Kltntle. Webb Air force

Bait, and MUa Kthcl 'Miriam Schmidt,
nu.ri oarre, renn.
WABRANTT UF.tUS

B. P. Hullt t HI to Mil TV JM.ra.
part of tract II. William B. Currle aub--
aivuion oi aouueaat quarter, aecuoa ez,
block 33, tip. TkP railroad. 110
and other roulderatlon.

liurlr Hull et ui to J. O. MrCrarrl lot.
Tent and two. block 1. North Park Hill

addiiioa. lie and other touldeaUoat.w iiiiuwi laatuiF,Prancla Wlidom tt ui to dear r. Wil
liams et uas lot p. sioct J, BcttUa Addi-
tion, pit Spring. SI coo.
NEW CAR KIOIiTRATION

Vemon Wolf. Vincent. Oldimablla.
Paulina Cato, Box 3J. CbeTrolet.
Paul L ilogancamp,O. K. TraUtr Court.

Chtrrolet.
C. E. Shine, 131 Beurrr, Cherrolet.n r Wallace. WAPB. OldimobUt.
Cnarlei Buckner, sella VUglnU.. Oldi mo-

bile c
Pelrollli Corporation Trelollte Oompanr,

Tord
Jimmy N. Ployd. 1M Scurry, Chevrolet
E. O. tniuutton. Bog mo, Cadillac.
LaRoy K Shaler. Vincent, PonUac,
i. . Seltlai, Box all, Bulck.

r

o V s

supervision the lamb was readied

r
scbrchd lhat area for tho men
moving up behind us.?

Behind the flamethrowers camo
rawers with fixed bayonets. They
icapea mio ine smowntf trenches
arid bunkers and battled the Chi
nese for more than an hour. They
said the Reds who were able fi
nally ran. r.

Then the Marines imllrri harlr tn
their own positions.

rne action some fiveYmlles
northeast of Panmurijom, the truce
conferencesite was the heaviest

P"fn taay along the twisting,
155-mil-e Korean Front

Drizzling rain, hampered aerla
strikes. However, B28 night bomb-
ers blasted Communist supply ar-
teries leading south from Pyong-
yang, the Korean Ited" capital, be-
fore" the weather closed In. Theturn Air Force reported 85 trucks
were destroyed and several road
bridgesrhlt,

Fourteen Japan - based B29s
dumped 140 tons of bombs on An--
un, nco. supply center 12 miles

south of Hulchon in North - Ccn-tr-

Korea. The Air Force,said Itwas theCflrs. raid on Anslm.

To Be Committed
Juvenile Officer A. IAon will

carry a girl to Galns-vlll- e

State School for Girls Fri-
day. The girl was committed to
the school because she will not
attend school, keeps late hours on
city streets, and refuses to accept
qustody by her parents.

njBgBBBSBa8B8B
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12 Men Enlist

In Armed Forces

SinceMarch 1st
Twelve men havo enlisted in the

Army and Air Force, at the Ideal
recruiting office since March 1.

AnotherP,flyo have passed physi-
cal examinations and will go In
the next-fe- w days.

Sfc, A. M. Burt, recruiter, said
that of the 12 who have entered
th. service, eight went to the Air
Force and four tojhe Army, Three
others will enter the Air Force,
and two 'go Into the Army.

Burt said he still has openings
for Army men on this month's
quota; but AlcrForce enlistees will
nave to De piaceapn a waiting
list.

Those who have already cone
Into tho Air Force this month In
clude Mark W. Harwell Jr., Big
Spring--: Don II., Williams. Olton:
James L. Taylor, Andrews: Law
rence D. Patton,Midland; Milton
L. Hill, Ira an; John F. Chupp,
Odessa; Joe It.. Morren, West-broo-

and Troy" D. Hart, Colo-
rado City.

Harwell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Harwell, 1G01 Bell
Street, tie graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College.
Hart la a graduate ot Colorado
City High. School ,and attended,
Howard Payne College.

All the Air Force enlistees arc
now at Lackland Air Force base.
Enlistments were for four years.

Those to go Into the Air Force
are Itodney It. Itoberts of For--
san, March 23; Roy Hi Baker of
Midland, March 26; and Stephen
R. Vcckov, (Ellis Homes, Big
Spring, March "2G. Roberts made
95 out ot a posslblo 100 on his
qualification test for the Ale Force.

Army enlistees Include Billy E.
McRae, 409 NW 9th, Big Spring;
Ismacl Deanba, 507 NW 8th. Big
Spring; Jess-- Thomas Bruce,Odes-
sa; andLester V. Turner, Odessa.
All Wtre"Kent to Fort Rill. arut
their enlistments are for three
years.

Louis D. Cammack and Clyde
Hendricks of Odessahave signed
up for the Army and win enter
March 27.

Husbands!Wives!
wantnewpepandvim?

aewiMi t soupiesj v, worn-ou-t,
wwew mrtf vwmmwm iruuy sswaui iron, jr
Tin, TliAUtr, try Ovtrt Toi TftbWM. BUDpJlM

latirMkeMd tor m!iwj.piniiTvossssj nun to B,. 11.10 Hi. m). Hi. or unrc sai asjejasjy fTUH MWWeTiy- - MM.
At ill drur atorti Tirjwhir tn Sli
Bprlnc. at tpplUnt Broi. Drug.
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WASHINGTON -- . The Senate
Interior Committee was scheduled
to resumeIts closed-doo-r studies
tidelands legislation t,oday, Vester-day- a

House Judiciary Subcommit-
tee approved a state ownership
bill which may run Into some op-
position, t , fThe measurevoted
out by tho House subcommittee
goes to the full Judiciary Com-
mittee Tuesday. u

Two provisions are expected to
draw fire from state ownership
advocates:(1) It would prohibit the
states from Imposing severanceor
other taxes or from policing the
territory out beyond their state
boundaries: and It would olvn
the federal government all revc'
nuet from the continental shelf be-
yond state lines.

The measure would authorize
the SecretarbtInterior to develop
the oil and gas resourcesfin"; the
continental shelf. State ageifcles
could, by mutual consent, Issue
and administer leases and the
states would reimbursed

expenses.

.,

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
' Admissions Mrs. Myrtle Har--
risLUbbock; Myrtle Banks, City;
Marvin Glbbs, Kaott; Mary Hill,
Lamcsa,

Dismissals Mrs. Gertrude Nel
son. State Hotel: Mrs. LaVerne
Lusk, Bradshaw; Mrs, W. W. Mc--
Dantei, Lees; Mrs. Gladys McKcy,
bos e. i3tn; Mrs. Catherine Perry,
1402 E. 14th; Mrs. Ida Green,
Statetllospltal; Mrsf Winifred
Greenlee, City; Mrs. Gladys
Wllkcrson. 620 Rldgclca; Bcrnlce
Miller, 1008 NW 4th; Mrs. Cleo
Thomas, Sterling City Rt.; Mrs.
Mona Tpnn. 1000 Mlttcl Ave. f
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SenateGroupAgain
DiscussesTidelands

HOSPITAL
NOTES

think

MOTOR

Bays, harbors, porta and eslu
arleijrauldbe declared Inland wa-
ters.To meet the ot Texas

Florid to lOtt miles as their
stewardrboundsries In. the Gull of
Mexico, the bill provides!
' "Any claim heretofore or here-
after' asserted either by

provision, statute,or other
wise. Indicating the Intent oi
state so as to extend Ui bound-
aries hereby approved and con-
firmed, prejudice to
claim, it any.it has, that Its bound-
aries extend that line,"

Rep. 3. FrankiWilson (D-Te-

said he thought the states should
have the tight to levy taxes and
enforce conservation laws In the
continental shelf. Wilson Is a mem-
ber ot the committee. He said he
may offer amendments to
this, and also to give the states
37H per ceiit of all the
in the area beyond the states'sea-
ward boundaries.

Besutlful Easter Fashions
Maternity Wear and For The
Vxlddies. SeeThtm Now At
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Maternity Shop
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Conference
Louis R. Perini (left), president of the Bravesbaseball teem
who .changed his franchise to Milwaukee, confers with National
League presldenUWarren Giles, before the inciting of the league
In St. Petersburg, Fla?" Later the League gave Perliii permission
for the change and the American Association, which operates a
team In Milwaukee Joined In' approving the Immediate transfer. It
will be the first franchise shift In the major leaguessince 1903. (AP

v Wlrephoto).

BRAVES TRANSFERRED

VJ

19,

Milwaukee Is

In National
By JACK HAND

ST. PETEnSBTOG. Fla. 1

Milwaukee. Is big league and BoSj
too Is abne-clu- b town after the
flrst major league franchise shuf-
fle since 1903 perhapsonly a sam-pl- e

of thlngrfUo come.
The time will arrive when only

New York and'Chlcagowill be two-du- b

cities in the opinion, of owner
Lou Ferial of the Braves who

unanimous approv-

al to move his Boston franchise
to Milwaukee and a 1 sanction
to transfer his Milwaukee, fran-
chise In the American Association
to Toledo.

"The country has changed in the
last ,75 years." said Perini. "You
can't deny Los Angeles and San
Francisco are major league In

very respect.And so are Mon-

treal, Baltimore and some other
cities. A third major league is
the only answer for the future."

President Walter O'Malley of the
Brooklyn Dodgers also predicts
weeping changesin the baseball

map.
"YouTl seemore territory being

drafted than you can shake a
tick at," saidO'Malley. "This can
et up a chain reaction."
O'Malley may be right but it

can't come true before October
because the Major League Execu-
tive Council last Sunday froze all
territory except for the period
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1. The lone
exceptions were the

and'St. Louis Browns-to-Baltimo- re

moves then under
consideration-- The Browns, of
course, suffered a' crushing defeat
W.k.lk. In I0 ntVllVa hwu that

American League owners that
ruled outs the Baltimore proposal.

The Boston Braves became the
Milwaukee Braves yesterday after
noon when the American Associa-
tion ..accepted a $50,000 payment
fortVdamages" sufferedby the loss
of Milwaukee. The Braves were
14 the process of losing an exhibi-
tion game to the New York Yan-
kees when the changewas

OUST PHILLIPS 66

At
By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER. UV-C- het Noe, a
Oregon collegian, out-

played two of the biggest-nam- e

centers In basketball to flip over
Phillips 66ers champs seven out
of the last 10 years in the second
round of the National AAU Basket-
ball Tournament last night.

Noe, a deceptive drivo-l- n artist,
bagged 28 points to guide unseeded
Everybody's Drug of Eugene,Ore.,
to a 66-5-2 victory over the Bartles-vill- e,

Okla., club whtch lost only
Jour of 54 games this season.

Clyde Lovellette, last year's na-
tional collegiate scoring leader
with the NCAA Champion Kansas
team, and Chuck Darling, who set
Big Ten scoring records in 1952
With Iowa, hadonly a total
between them Lovellette hooked in
12 and Darling tossed In eight.

Lovellette and Darling alternat-
ed each quarter against Noe but-fr-esh

as they were they couldn't
top his brilliant faking and drives

to the basket that paid oft with
two points.

The Eugene club, made up most-
ly of University of Oregon and
Oregon State,players, meets

111.. Rltz Cafe In tonight's
Quarter-fina- l. Vhe Carbondale
team of former players at South'
rn Illinois University advanced

with an 81454 victory over Nebras

X
Boston

Emerging from the
meeting, fertnt esicea "Jiowjcua
the club come out?" When in-

formed they lost, he said, "all
right, we'lV become Milwaukee
officially Thursday." TJie Braves
play Cincinnati today atBradcnton,

" 'Fla. r- -j
There was no soUdopposltlon to

the Braves'transfer in the Nation-
al League meeting. The owners
said most of the time was con-

sumed in. discussing the problems
involved particularly the sched-
ules.

The'-ne- schedulefinds Milwau-
kee swapping places with Pitts-
burgh In the original playing chart.
The Milwaukee Braves will be a
"western" team and Pittsburgh
will become an (eastern" team
in the league realignment;

As a result of the e

will open the season at Cin
cinnati In the traditional early
opener. Monday, April 13. Pitts
burgh, now slated to play Its first
15 games in the East against
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New
York) opens the SeasonAt Brook
lyn, April 14.

Warren Giles, National League
president, repeated ajaln and
again that "Perlnl's fine standing
with the other club owners was
the most Important reason for
their approval."

Smiling after winning his long
battle, Perini said he was "over
whelmed" by the vote and im
pressed by the spirit of
tion of the other owners and tneir
confidence in him.

The wealthy contractor, last sur-
vivor of the original "Three Little
Steamshovels" who bought the
Braves"In 1945, said the advent of
television and Jack of enthusiasm
by Boston fans, were the big fac
tors in making Boston a one-clu- b

town. SJ
The major league all-st- game,

originally scheduled for Boston,
did not go along with the fran
chise to Milwaukee. It was trans
ferred to Cincinnati and will be
piayea juiy it.

b

ka Collegians representing Blair,
Neb.

The U. S. Air Force champions
from Sampson Base at Geneva,
N. Y., and Los Alamltos. Calif.,
Naval Air Station meet in another
of the quarterfinals. The defending
champion Peoria, IU., Diesel Cats,
overwhelming title favorites after
Phillips' upset, meet the Houston,
Tex,, Ada Oilers and the Quanlico,
Va., Marines play San Diego,
Calif., Grlbalva Motors.

Noe, center at the
University of Oregon last season,
said be got "a big kick out of
beating big names like Lovellette
and Darling."

"But I was neverso tired In my
life," Noe said. He played every
secondof the game.

ABC Not To Hold
RegularLuncheon

Itegular Juncheonof the Ameri
can jiusmess uiud wui nor, uc new
Friday at the SettlesJlotcl.

Instead, members'will honor the
Howard County Junior College bas
ketball team with a Friday night
banquet in the lllgn. .School cafe,
terla. Starting tune is 7.30 p. m,

OregoniansSpring
Upset Denver

NUDGE KANSAS,

IndianaHoosiersChamps
In NC4A CagePlayofhv

By SKIPPER PATRICK.
KANSAS CITY U1 . Indiana's

hurrying Hoosiers proved their
right to the title of the nation's
No. 1 basketball team'by annexing
the 15th NCAA tournament Vf
champions banner, 69-6- over Kan-
sas University's ficryvJayhawks,

Coach Branch McCr&cxen's Hoo-

siers did it in a furiousr running
and snooting battle clmaxed by
Bob Leonard's winning free throw
with 27 seconds remaining before
10,500 partisan Kansas fans in
Municipal Auditorium fast night
''The Washington Htlskles, who
came into the semifinals as tour-
nament favorites, took cdnsolatlon
honors. 86-6- over Louisiana,Slat.

In winning, the Big Ten cham
pions' presented McCrackcn with
his "secondNational Collegiate Ath-
letic Association blue ribbon. The
first one came by a 60-4-2

score against the ssmeschool and
In the same arenas-I-t

must have been a bitter dis-
appointmentfor Kansas CoachFor-
rest (Phog) Allen, dean of the na-
tion's cage mentors, although he'd
insisted all winter his Jayhawks
didn't have any sort of a chance
of repeating for their 1952 national
crown.

Tempers flared late In the third
period when a mlxup in the of-

ficial scoring had Kansas'only tal)
piayer, ot B. H. Bom,
committing his fifth personal foul.
After Allen and the Kansas bench
had stormed the scorers, and press
and radio men backed his con-
tention, officials changedBern's vi-

olation of a personal foul.'
McCrackcn dashed into the con-

troversy with the,charge the fouls
were orL the official books and
couldn't be chaneed.

"Wei are your guests and you
haye no right to take advantage
or us mis way," Mccracken storm-
ed. "You have no right to rob us."

Actually, there's no such thing
as a guest team in the champion--
snip tournament since-- It's played
on a neutral court. v

The score stood 53-5-2 for Kansas
when the rhubarb developed and
It was Just about that close through-
put thejtorlously prayed game be-

tweente1 hard-pressin-g teams. In-
diana led 20-1-9 at the quarter, the
score was tied 41-4-1 at the halt
and the Hoosiers were in front
59-5-8 at the three-quart- er mark. (

Don Schlundt was the bandleader
In Indiana's championship march
wlth points. Born canned 26 for
Kansas before finally getting hls-flft-h

personal 'foul with Indiana
leadlngtfK-fi- l and five minutesire
maimng.

The climax came when Dean
Kelley drove in for a fielder that
tied the score 63-a-ll with a minute
and five seconds to go. But sec-
onds later Kelley fouled Leonard
and the Hoosiers' great guard had
two shots coming.

Leonard missed his first pop,
but dropped in, the second1 try.
Kansas' chancesof pulling1 another
me our or uie (ire died when sub-tifu- te

center Jerry Albert's lone
cr from the side failed to

connect with the time running out.
Although Kansas' Clyde Lovel- -

lette's tournament record of 141
points set In four e.impe. xtnnH h
test thlj'tlrne, Indiana figured on
sciung uiree, meei records.

The Hoosiers' 310 points for the
four games topped the 307 made
by Washington In winning the con-
solation event. Illinois had the old
record of 298 In 1951.

Indiana, cracked the four-cam- ,.

free throw record with 108 suc-
cessesand Schlundt made an in-

dividual free throw record of 49
for the tournament.

Washlngton.-'ups-et 79-5-3 byf Kan-s-aj

In thelsemlflnals. 'had little
trouble beating Louisiana State as
All America Bob Houbregs found
the bucket for 42 points.

Except for'LSU'. Bob Pettlfs
36 points, the Southeastern Con-
ference championshad little to of
fer in way of an offensive.

Baseball Results

Br,Th. Aeieclalld Preli
Wednoiday'e BcittlU

Cuban lAIWStare Fltttburab (N) 1

Cincinnati (N) 4 Boiton (A) 3
Chicago (A) II Lot Angejei IPCt)
Clereland (A) 10 Nw York N s
Detroit (A)- - B St. Ural IN) 0
Ntw York (A) S UUwtukct K
rtUdlphU (N) 1) FbUldtlphli (A) I

inj a SI LiOUU IA1 4
Wublniton (A) 1 Brooklm IN) e
St. Lotili "B" (A) 4 Jpntl AJUUri J

Tfciridsf'i aamti
Boiton ia utiroii i A) i Uktiand. ru
Cttcifo IN) vt Chicno (A) it Pl.deria, cllf.
Cloilind (A) y Nw York (N) at

Ban joi, cam v
New York IA) Ti BU Loula (N) at Si.

Peterburg. Fla.
PfcUadtlpbla (HI n phUadtlphla, (A)

at Wait Palm niacb
St. Louli (A) Ban Ditto (PCD at San

Dltio. Calif.
Waiblntton (A) r Brooklyn (K) at

Niimi imam,
MUwaukia IN) ti ciaclnnaU (N) at

CAQE RESULTS
St. Louli 'B" IA) it SeaUla (PCt) at

Sin Bernardino. Calif
PltUburib IN) va Cuban at

lUTiua, Cuba.

CAGE RESULTS

Br The AtierUIld rrtllNAAU TOURNAMENT
SECOND BOUND

Sampion Air rorei Baia. Orura, M
Y Tl. La AbvbIis ilftrfcv fthnaal i

CarbondeU. IIURIU Call) II, Blair,
N.b. i(EiUj.Rjin) , ' .

jmiint. ore. lErerrnoora mm) w,
BarUeiTllla, Okla. (PbUllpa seen) tl

lloiuton. Tax, (Ada Olleri) TO, Pinter
(UurDbT-Uahone- SO.

Loa Alaraltoa, Calif, Marat Air Billion
si.Miicniu Air rorce iiui, n. y, it.

Saa Ditto. Calif. (Orlbalra Motora) It,
Denver ICentral Bankera) 4.

THURSDAY'S qUAETKRriNAL
p m Sampioo Air rorce Bale,

Ocnera, N, Y, ti. Loa AlamUoj, Calif.
Narat Air Station.

S n m. Euatne. Ore, (ETerrbodi'i
Drun ti, Carbondale. til (Blta CUD.

wifv p m n itiieiei l-i- tiItailUn. Tea (Ada Oilem C
11 p m Quantlro, Va . Marlnea tl San

iitteo, iur lurioiiTa Hoiori-l-
(Jul Umea Central Standajd).
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hdrt . '

The tennis.Tcourts at City Park should either be improved or theground should be cOnvertcd-t-o other uses.
The wtather has glverl the courts a brutal beating. The asphalt

has given way In areas onairfour courts. Some of the screens whichprovide a backstopfor the balls are In had repair. r NIs In need of at least twd more courts and what
betterplace to locate them is there lhan'the City Memorial Park, Justwest of the baseball park? The location Is Within walking distance of
much of the town.

There jeems to be more interest here.in the net game than at any
time in recent years. I ' c-

This may not bo classified as sports butta Dixie sports writer, Fred
nuuell, reported It, and it might tickle your funny bone. It's a Nash-
ville sixth-grader-'s description of the humanbody:

.'"Your head Is kind of round and hard. Your brains areTn It andyour hair Is on It. Your neck is what keeps your head
collar. It's hard to keep clean. Your shoulders are sort of shells
where you hook your suspenderson. Your spine Is a long bone In
your back that keepsyou from folding up. Your feet are what you
run on, and your toei are alwayswhat gets stubbed. That's all there
Is of you, except what's Inside, and I never saw that."

Arah Phillips, the local girls' volley ball coach, says Big Spring's
RosemaryRice and Ann Barr of Lamesa anr(he.twpbest players she's
seen amongWest Texas teams this season,t,

?!Icnn Davis, the one-tim- e West Point football ace. Is now living In
.wherehe Is In the oil business. r

Two of the "Western League clubs arc training in Texas this spring,'
wsu a jiuiiiavma auu iiucuiu m iciuna. I i

Four other clubs In the circuit went to Florida and two to Georgia,
f -

Th 1952 Big Spring High School football team would, nofcioubt,
have fared better than it did had Frank Hunt, the son of the HbjC
president,- - Dr. W. AT Hunt, been allowed to;don the,molesklns.

YoimgHunt, a natural .athlete with an Inherited love for allsports, wjsfnot eligible becausehe had not lived here long enough.
He's a real huskle, too.

fln)thc past five seasons,.the Rice Institute football team has elected
three times.

Mac Alexander, the local hlghtschool1track and field coach says
some of the state's schoolboyteams were' present for the Canyon ReefRelays In SnyderJastweek end. "V

The Amerlcah Business Club Relays here April 4 should be even
belter, since an even largerturnout will be In attendance.

University Of New Mexico?
SeeksNew FootballCoach

ALBUQUERQUE
mounted today as to who will suc
ceed Dudley S. De Groot, New
Mexico University football coach,
In what has come tobe known as
a coaches' graveyard.

Four football coaches either re
signed or were fired in the last
seven years. Yesterday the ax fell
on De Groot as he told the world
bis contract 'would not be renewed.

University officials said his poli-
cies and philosophy of sport were
not in agreement"With the athletic

program at the Uni- -
e--

c

c

"3

r

vcrsity. De Groot has'sharply crlt-iciie- d

the program. "

Tom L. Popcjoy, university pres-
ident, reiterated the university
stand fn Santa Monica, Calif.

"Coach De Groot does not agree
with major university athletic

recommendation that his
cintract not be renewed hasfull
administrative approval."

The University of Miami went
through the entire game against
the U, of Richmond this season
without punting. .

SWITCH BRANDS?

MasjsjeMsMessssssssssssjssssisssa w . ;fW,.rWv & mHr&YHwMwmwmwumifrWiumi

aaaBam; , - ' - ?m&ZmLt

m., vSMtiu. tkt, w "

WSSml. .rUSi'l
.,i3wr Crri i , SHEW

BsaBsaBBiiaSliBf VBatRrx jmfr sejSHVIasau

IBBBBy M aaB--- 4

COMRARE...andyoUll

switch CALVERT
.'

OlVUf 5VI HtNDtD WH1IY.8. PROOf i GRAIN NtUlRAl SflRITS.

SMO Is Tabbed

TeamTo Beat
In Swim Meet

HOUSTON UV-T- be Southwest
Conference swimming meet with
tour teamsentered opens tonlsht.
Texas Is back to defend Its cham
pionship but Isn't favored to do
to. Southern Methodist has been
tabbed as the team to beat,

utner teams (competing
Baylor and Texas A&M.

The 1,500-yar- d distance swim it
scheduled tonight. There will be
no preliminaries but the champion-
ship will be decided on a time
hinta in ihrA hia.

Tomorrow morning preliminaries'
will be heldin the one-met-er diving
and free style, with pre-
liminaries In the afternoon in the
200-yar-d back stroke, 200-yar-d free
style, 200-yar-d breast stroke and
400-yar-d Jrce .style relay, '.Finals
In those events will be held
tomorrow night.

Saturday morning there will be
preliminaries In the three-met-er

diving. In the afternoon therewill
be preliminaries In the '100-yar- d

back s t r 6.k e, 100-yar- breast
stroke, 100-yar-d free style, 440- -

yard free style, 150-yar-d Individual
medley and 300-ya- medley relay.
Finals In all of these events will
be held Saturday night.

A new record in the 200-yar-d

back stroke is anticipated. South-
ern Methodist's George McMilllon
already has done2:19.3, which bet-
ters the record.

Southern' Methodist won the
Southwest Conference Relays at

Colts Sign Negro
Third Baseman;

SAN ANGELO The San An
gelo Colts of the Longhorn League
have signed their first Negro play-
er. '' "

He Is Curtis Tate, a resident of
San Angelo. Thought he Is clas
sified as a rookie, he has seen lots
of action in several strong semi--
pro leagues. He hit .340 for North
Battlefield in the Western Canada
League last season,

He'll try to win the third base
Job for, the" CoKs. At that spot,
he'll haye competition from George
Hayes, the regular lastlyear with
the San Angelo club.

Hayes, however, hasn't signed
his contract and may not report
to the Colts. He reportedly has a
good Job In California,

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire 1

Auto
Casualty

'Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215
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Waco In January and last week
end beat Texas, 52-3-2, in th lat-ter- 's

own pool,
,SkIppy Browning, Texas' Olym

pic uames tuving cnampion, has
finished his cllKlblllty. Bobby
Broadnax now is the Texas diver
ana be will be favored to win.

Buy Now

35
VMARCHlDISCOUNT

i

Plus Tax;
o

Seibcrling

Plow Contour

TIRES '

Extra Traction

Longer Wear

Smoother Rides

TIRE CO.
"Your Tiro Service Headquarters"

Phona101 203 W. 3rd

Strong enough to stand onI

Miracle l, tculf-pro-

covering, solid 'brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings
.and ihoek absorberhandles.
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KBST 1490; (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
for Its accuracy).
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Tough FrenchmanIs LITTLE SPORT t ' ' f . PRINTING
T. E. JOKDANleV CO.

Phon.'45
in w. it nVyinner Over Dyk

mhm4MiWli

LrowdUtJ,J8U
WitnessesBout

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS UV-Ple-rre Langlols,

Iht tough Frenchman, brandished
hit fourth straight middleweight
triumph a dccltlon over
Bobby Dykes at the powers thU
be lfi boxing today and demanded
that he be thrown into the big
middle ot the fight for the world's
championship. C

Langlols, the stocky, bushy-haire-d

man from
was the unanimous winner over
Dykes, the lankyTexan from San
Antonio, last night as Dallas' best-payin-g

crowd in history turned ouj
fof-'U- io nationally televised fight
Then Langlols manager, Jean
'Bretonncl, charged a "runaround."

This afternoon, Langlols and his
manager depart tor New York
where Bretonncl said be would lay
his fighter's casebefore Bob Chris-tenberr-

chairman of the New
York Boxing Commission.

"After Pierre beat Rocky Cas-tella-nl

at New York In February,
we thought he would meet Bobo
Olson In the semi-fin- of the elim-
ination for the middleweight cham-
pionship," Bretonncl said. "John
Barton, president of the National
Boxing Association, later told us
he would. But now we find Lang'
lots has been dropped from con
tentlon altogether."

An elimination Is going on to
a successorto Sugar Bay Rob-

inson, who retired as middleweight
champion. C
Vpretonncl said hewould ask that

Langlols fight the winner of the
T?rnl nnrinrln-Parlri- v Yfiune hout.
with the winner to meet the winner
of a Handy Turpln-Charle- s Humez
fight. Bretonnel said he had tried
to get a fight In Pariswith Humez
"but he's afraid of us." Bretonnel
said he alsohad tried to get a fight
with Turpln but to no avail.

A crowd ot over 5,000, but with
only 3,380 paid, turned over $12.-213.-

to promoter Lew ,tGray.
There have been larger crowds
for boxing here but this is the

"Wggest money gate. Each fighter
got 25 per cent plus about.$3,600
from television, thus Langlols and
Dykes received over $6,000 for the
evening's work.

Langlols fought a boring in fight
all the way. lie explained that be
did this in order to stay Inside
Dykes' long reach that "would
have beaten meHo pieces If I bad
ought him at long range."
Langlols weighed 161H pounds,

Dykes 154V..
Dykes made a good finish' but

was too far behind to make it up.
Judge J. O. Cherry awarded Lang-
lols 97 points and Dykes 94. Judge
JamesHarris gave Langlols 95 and
Dykes 93. Referee Homer Hendrix
awarded Langlols 92 points and
Dykes 88. Hendrix took the last
round away from Langlols because
the' Frenchman slung Dykes to the
canvas. Langlols said afterward
that he was sorry he did It, that
he had become angered over
Dykes' "holding" tactics and lost
his head. The crowd had booed
Langlols for his action rtr cr

1953

Jess Jacinto, star inflelder ac--
1 quired by the Big Spring Broncs

from Lubbock, has signed his 1953

contract. '
Jacinto Informed General Man-

ager BUI Frank he would report
here on March 27. Formal drills
open for the Steeds April 1.

Jacinto hit .314 for the Lubbock
teamIn WT-N- League play last
year, lie will probably play second
base here. He winters in Alvarado,
Calif., and said 6e would leave
thereMarch 24th for Texas.

Tom Azlnger, a hurler also ac-

quired from Lubbock, has also In- -

Denton Eagles

Seek3rd Win
DENTON UH North Texas State,

winner ot two ot three track and
field meets thus far this season,
goes to San Marcos Saturday to
compete In the annual
Meet.

Coach Wlnton Noah is seeking
a replacement in the relay events
for Bill Walters, who sprained his
ankle two mouths ago then pulled
a muscle at the Border Olympics
at Laredo last week. He win be
out for an indefinite period.

Noah Is testing Max Blanslt,
Hamilton; Jerry Corbln, Sherman.
and Kenneth Smith or Dallas, lor
the vacant spot vn the relay team
All three are inexperienced in re-

lay work.
Two Eagles will be protecting

perfect records at San Marcos.
They have not been beaten in their
respective events in three meets
this season.

Paul Pattarson. Petrolla, has
romped to three consecutive vic-

tories in the 880-yar-d run. Eugene
Branscome, Dallas, is undefeated
In the discusthrow. He set a new
record In the Border Olympics
With a toss of 148 feet 5 inches.

Walt Llndsev. Buffalo, N. Y
has tied one record and set anoth-
er this year In the 440-yar-d dash.
In Fort Worth's Soutawesiern

Meet Llndsey finished In
49 5 secondsto tie a record dating
back to 1935, In the Border Olym-

pics be swept past the tape In 48 6

secondsto best a record establish-t- d

in 1850.
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Family Team
Bill Ktefer, right, vitaran basketball officiate, diseusits an upcom-
ing game with his torvand fellow official, Ronnie Ketftr. The two
live In Lincoln, Nibrsika.

ROBERT LEE WINS

BearkatsSecond
In BronteMeet

"?
BRONTE Robert Lee won

flrst'place In the Bronte track and
field meet hereTuesdayafternoon,
scoring 50 points.

Oarden City's Bearkats scored
30W points to finish second, Just
ahead of Lake View, which had
30. Fourth was Bronte with 26V?,
followed by Sterling City with 9tt
and Norton with 7.

RobertsonT"RobertLee, was high
point mafiin the meet. He won
first places in the 220-ya- dash,
the quarter mile and the 880.

Tommy Rich of Garden City
won first place la the mile run.
The Bearkat mile relay team also
winged home in front WUburn
Bednar andHlch tied for first in
the pole vault.

Stlmmary:
d daih llanlni. Robirt Ii:PoMj Norton; Frlutll, Qirttn Cltr: Cau-li- r.

LaaiTliw, 7 (dlitanei actoaUr wai
K yard!).

rfath AobirUoD nAbtrt !:Pohii. Norton: Umbm. Ltkeyiew; Me- -
Dulil nobtrt te. 35 J.

Hurdlci Ortmit LakcTlaw;
Hinlni, nobtrt txt, Bruwcll. Bronto,
Itirrli Otrden CUT 11.Ijiw IIUTdlti Btovtnsoo.
Bront. Boweri. lAkeTtt: Cilrerlrr. Oir- -
dn citr. DiTU. nosiri ui. n o.

d Bun RoberUon Robart Lti
Orlmti, LAkertew nson, Broatt; Brsd--
1rrv. If Artnn &T fl.

lfftlf Mil Aun Robtrtson Ttobfrt
Let- - Denton Dronlt; Walkir, Robirt Let,
Rebtnson, Lakorlew W

Mile Run Bleb Otrden City; Broth-
er! LtkeTlew; Driiwell. Bronte. Brown,
Robirt Ltt S 38

RtUy Brontt: Owdtn Cltr:
Robirt Ltf Liberie f

MUt Relir OerdenCltr (NUtn. Bed
ntr. Carter. Ctlrerlef); LikTliw;Bront.
Robert Lee 01

Brotd Jump Weldrop BronU: rrls-ni- l
Oirden Cltr) Derldion Robert Ltt,

Ilirverd Robert Lee II 10
Pole Veult Bedner,Oerden Cltr. and

Rich. Oirden Cltr. tied for-fi- Herrli.
Oirden City, end Smiths Sterllnx Cltr.
tied (or third .

Shot Put E Btilr surllni Cltr ind
Roberta Robert Lee tied (or (Int pUee,

JessJacintoSigns
CantractWithCayuses

i

i

3 3

CI

formed Frank be will sign bis
contract.

Ailnger saw llmlte'd action with
Keokuk In the Three-Ey- e League
last year.

Bob West, outfielder. Is still a
holdpuf but Frank expects him
to put tus name on the dotted Une.
He lives In Denver.

Work on the. new concessions
stands at Steer Park is proceeding
according to plans. The stands, to
be locatedat each end of the grand
stand, will relieve the congestion
around the booth under the stands.

I . i

V

WEST FIRST ST.

Oltii, Bterllnc Cltr; ind McCoulikr, Like--
riew. n b .

luih Juno unmet. Llkerlaw! Diele.
Robert Let; Bteeenion. Bronte: Robert!,
Kooen iee, ana rauiu. uiratn citr, utd
tor (eurth. ST". i?

Dlieni Roberta. Robert Lei! Bednar.
Oirden Cltr: Olm. SterUns Cltr: Hunt,
Liktrltw. tir lV.

Five Letlermen

Back At Odessa
ODESSA Baseball workouts

have started, at the local high
school, with hve lettermen among
the 29 players suiting out. Jim
Daniel Is the Broncho coach.

The Hosses, will play practice
games with Lubbock there (next
Tuesday, Midland there Marcs26
and Lubbockhere March 27, before
they launch district competition
against Midland there April 7.

Odessa finished second to Lub-

bock in conference standings last
year.

Tb Bronchos appear to have
good pitching, but mayfield a weak
hitting club. Carli Schlemeyer, Joe
Webster, Pat Garland and Gerald
Miles will toe the slab for the
Odessans.

Lettermen' out Include Jimmy
Jackson and Tommy Warner, rjap-taln-s;

Webster, Schlemeycr and
Outfielder Tuffy Zellars. Jackson
and Warner w ill form the keystone

for the Broncs.

ABILENE The Abilene High
School Eagtes open their 1953 base-
ball seasonhere Friday In an ex-

hibition season with Poly of Fort
Worth.

Four righthanders and a lefty
make up the Eagle mound corps.
The right-hande-d burlers are Jim
Spradley, Jimmy Dan Bourland,
Ray Carson and B. D. Loving. The
southpaw Is Mackey Newton.

Abllene's starting lineup is fairly
intact, with Randall Anderson at
first base, Riley Wyatt at second,
JerryBob Fraley il third, Bob Fry
at shortstop and Jimmy Hopkins,
Tommy Seale .and one of the
pitchers manning the outfield
berths, Jim Baum will do" the
catching. '

The Eagles open their district
seasonApril 7 against Lamesa.

NOTICE
COTTON SEED

Macho Storm
Half & Half

ALL FIELD SEEDS

SEEDS

Fertilizers and ' Peat

Detroit Picks

On National "C

LeagueClubs
By bEN PHLEOAR

Assoclated Press Sports Writer
When they were moving the

franchises maybe somebodyshould
have shifted Detroit to the Nation-
al League.

The 1953 Tigers can beatRation-
al League teams seven victories
In seven exhibition games. r

They can't beat American
League teams three Tosses In
three exhibition games.

Last year's Tigers couldn't beat
American League teams very oft-

en, either. They lost 104 times In
their own social circle, and fin-

ished last. r
Yesterday the Tigers beat the

Cardinals, 5--0. Last week they beat
them, In the two gamesSt,--)

Louis nas managea oniy nine.nus.
Dick; Marlowe, up from Buffalo
where he was 10-1-0 last year, and
Dave Madison, Vlth the St. Louis
Browns last season, gave up six
yesterday.

It the Tigers xan get that kind
of pitching when they start playing
for keeps, they 11 be beating Amer-
ican League teams, too.

Good pitching wasn't a Detroit
exclusive yesterday. Washington
and Brooklyn both cot it but the
Senators got a "run toRo with It
and blanked the Dodgers,
Walt Masterson and Julio Moreno
collaborated for (Washington,

Both Chicago T:lubj won. The
Cubs edged the St. Louis Browns,
5-- in the ninth Inning at Los An
geles ana the White Sox .overpow-
ered Los Angeles at Fullerton,
Calif.. 12-- Bill Serena homered
twice for the Cubs.

The New York Giants lost their
fourth straight, this time to the
Cleveland Indians, 10--

' Cincinnati bunched ffve hits in
the sixth Inning toScoreMour runs
against the Boston Red Sox and
went on to win,,

Pittsburgh bowed to the Cuban
at Havana In a night

game, 4-- when the Cubans push'
eo. across awo runs in uie runtn
against Dick ManvUlc. v

Volley Ball Teams
Play ForsanHere,

Thrcj Big Spring Junior High
School girls' volley ball teams
swing into action against Forsan
troupesj In the Junior High Gym
this evening.

Seventh graders play at 5 p. m ,

Eighth graders at 6 and Ninth
graders at"7.

JC PAIRINGS
RE-DRA-

Pairings in the National Jun-
ior College Basketball Tourna-
ment have been changed for
the fourth time, with the re-
sult tliat HOC ot Big Spring
will meet Eastern Oklahoma.
A&M in first round play.

The game takes place at 8
o'clock next Tuesday in Hutch-
inson, Kansas.

HCJC originally was commit-
ted to play Wlngate, N, C.
Wlngate withdrew and the Jay-haw-

were then billed against
Eastern Oklahoma A&M.

Later pairings .were drawn
and the Big Spring club was
paired against Pensacola, Fla.
JC.

Now "" comes the fourth
change and HCJC has again
drawn EasternOklahoma A&M
as a foe.

W Havt A New Large Shipment' Of

Proof

i -
Northern Star
D.P.&L.

PASTURE GRASS SEEDS

LAWN
Moss

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

..

hi

PHONE 1354

meCdbuffs today r
EaglesShowWell

)

In Spring Drills
B Tbt Allocated Fmi

Dallas' Texas League Eagles,
winners ot four spring exhibition
games, were to take on Houston s
Buffs today--' m Port Arthur In
search of a fifth straight victory.

The Eagles took their second
straight decision over Oklahoma
City yesterday In Galveston, 5--

at John MurU and Vic Stryskal
limited the Indians to the blngles.

At Lakeland; Fla , Jim Cran-dall- 's

San Antonio- Missions kept
Line Texas League flag flying with

ForsanNetters

Host Sterling
FOIISAnG- - Forsan High School

tennis teams will host Sterling City
In practice matches, beginning at
2 p.m. Frday. "

rSenlor boys who will see action
for 'he Buffaloes arc David Wise,
Marvyn MIDer, Larry Furse and
Kenneth Bronatrgb. Betty Wise,
Doris jllahn, Lucie Jacobs and Bar-

bara Dean will bo the senior girls
representing Forsan.

In the Junior dlvlslontTboys who
will play are Travis Dcmpsey, Wil
liam King, Randall Fowler and
F ink- Tate while the girls named
are Barbara Green, Janell King,
Sue Miller and Frankie Bedell,

The RlrPj played the Big Spring
(earn Tuesday and performed well,
despite acteatsuffered at the
hands ot thetstcerettes.

Coach Dick wood has high hopes
for the teams after they gain

--v
a 9--8 Mctory over Montgomery,
Ala , ot the SputKSAtlantlc (Sally)
League. It uaMhe'tccortdstraight
win tor the Mlsslpnsxwbo whipped
Little Rock, ArkV oNhe Detroit
farm system Tuefttaxr

The Missions took advantage of
hree Montgomery errors to down
he Alabamans and bunched four

oLthelr 10 hits tor a fHe-ru- n burst
In the fourth Inning

San Antonio pitchers, however,
looked none too good agalns the
Sally League entry Burke Mc-

Laughlin, Vachal Perkins, and Art
Vlcltal all , rookie righthanders

SlocumSuspended
By TIL Officers
CaUSTIN UV-T- ,Interscholastlc
League has suspended Slocum
High School for the 1953-5-4 season
competition lortthe 1953-5-4 season
because ot alleged mistreatment
ot a game official.

The leagues Executive Commit
tee niled Slocum would be barred
next season alter neanng tes-
timony about events,at a game
between Slocum ahdj La Poynor
Jan. 30.

The committee found that Ref
eree Alton Allen of Athens was
subjected after the game to verbal
abuse and was struck by the Slo
cum coach, Ecta Walters.

Slocumrsadistrict 54D team, had
lost the-ga- me againstLa Poynor,
and both Slocum Supt H. A. Wa-
lters and his ''son, the coach, had
expressed dissatisfaction with the
officiating, the committee

V

.Bat Boy ContestBallot
My ChoiceFor Battjoof. the 1953 Big Spring Broncs Is

(Signed) . Address

i,rlj.i.iL .T
uvuuima-- strength. Inawsiiig tin life, banishing

Att Nw-Utl- my!

Ua i '.ytvAiianl

TIRE
311

C

T

gae tip 12 hits to Montgomery
batters,

Dallas cot ten hits against the
loose-playin-g Oklahoma City, team
and committed only one error to
four for the Indians.

Today's exhibition activity was
to see"two other Texas League

square off against one.an
other. Shreveport's Sports were to
meet the Tulsa Oilers In a game
at Alexandria, La,

(

For ouidoorflayor, call for

like the Jwdanco your favorito
CABIN STILL, old style Kentucky
sour mash bourbon, balanced

evenly combine mitdncewi

proof with richness
flavor. -

' OLD

v ff.V - "" if n.

of rod,

is at
91 to of

of

CABIN

Kf T T

NO. 7
c400 Gregg Slrear

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

Now 5Years Old

fflM

wkltB IKqjBbSH
GOLD

AAUMI U,jgS
mild in proof . T.yel rich Irt flavor I jfeg$3Cd&iw

Every drop made,mellowed andbottledsolely by
STI.ZEI.WEI.1.ER DISTILLERY, ESTABLISHED L0UISVILU, KY.i 1S4J

r- -

US ROYAL Tl RES

wow you prove mm FOR yoursii-f-
ON YOUR OWN CARI

k Drive in right now get full lue for your present
tireswbttber theyhavegone6 miles or 60,000 miles 1

Ride on LIFE WALL U.S, Iloyels for 16 days--let
them convincejon they're the world's greatest

safaty investmentI n
k 1 you are not fully satisfied,we remount j
old Urea and tubeson'yourcar without coat or obli-
gation to yon I

v f
UMITID 1IMI ONIYI IAIT CRIDIT TIRMIl

i ?miProtJafca
wl,h th Mr MRLASTING WHITEWALLS

genuine blow. fa i--.. iU
llrttlWfTeauoaofthen.w andexclusive whh ft. riisT'V..7.vw!aTM M"y ofr your

E.W0? l,fewalli u 0ly CURB GUAM PROTECTIVERIBIn.r ...J....7 In .J....L ...'" "ovei. . . "w (iw 1.UIU iriirr nilgai,... a- lire
blow.
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rl Ml tpring Herald,

rO CHEVROLET A

dooraedan.Radio,
heater, like new. Beauti-
ful two-ton- e finish, 8,500
actual talles. TbU car car-rte- a

an absolute written

guarantee, ?IoS5

CI CHEVROLET Con-t-J
I vertlble with Pow-

er Glide, seats six nicely,
black (top, blue leather In'
side with a beautiful blue

1ZS $1485

'Crt CHEVROLET9v Fleetlln'e.,Sedan.
Radioheater.An Immacu
late car' that runs like It
looks. $1185

'AT CHEVRbLET
Sedan. Here's de-

pendability and economy
with manj miles left of
driving. Pric-- (CQC
ed to sell. 430J
M A CHEVROLET O

door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car for the wife.
This one will take you
there andbring jou back.

C $48

j4&&&&Mm&S
xft?frvv ,"3SS3i Sg

J"BRAKES
i

4,

214 3rd

CHFVnOLET
er Glide,

V overdrive,

PLYMOUTH

very

CADILLAC

STUDEBAKER

Thorn, Warch IP, l953THAtLEWS

atwsM'iiiiifll

PA CHRYSLER rfe'w

Dt Yorker Sedan.
e licrei a crii : "

- pracucaliy new urcs wiw
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance. If you

"like to go, thlscone

$1585

CA FORD Sedanwith
radio nd heater.

A beautiful interior.. This
car will out perform,many

"thaticost
more. P IOJ

CO MERCURY Cus-3-X

torn Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, unmatched
overdrive performance.
Actual.4995 with an
absolute written new car
guar-
antee. $2585.

'Afk F0RD Scdan-LUc-e

f iftO jou can't find any--
(..where. It will take you

miles A sec
ond car for
the family. $585

I A Q MERCURY Sedan.
40 Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-

ning car with unmatched
overdrive fc JO C
performance. P

.

yiDrurviAvixn
SPECIAL

v

RELINED

Phone697

music and ovedrlve.

PARTS AND LABOR

f $16.19
Chevrolet Passenger Cart Only

We.'lJte Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

East--

BUY WISE t BE SMART
Every Used Car on our lot hat been registered
for 1953. Save that tag fee.

NOW
IIQC"! BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, heater, straight shift and clean.

IIQC! BUIpK; scdan. We'vecompletely
overhauled themotor In this one and she's
perfect We'll pat our money where our
mouth is.

TlQEft STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe. Looks
new. runs new. new ton and a second hand

Fleetllne Deluxe. Pow,
radio and heat. Hottest deal in
US AND SEE.

Champion Regal De-
luxe but Radio, heater and

j
Special Deluxe4-doo- r sedan.
and heater..Raring to so for

dough. k,
61' sedan. Drives so

afraid It's at least a 1952 model.

price. Heat,

town. TRY

STUDEBAKER
Little

Green,radio
short

1-1-

good we're
and we're

1-1-

quiet man

Sm
JV

'ttllQC-- 'much

miles

many good

loud.

pricing it too cheap.

sedan. If you're the
this one will suit No radio, but

has beat and overdrive.

11950 CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

ILIQ'iO DUICK SuPer Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
needto sell . . . CHEAP,
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
4e3 Scurry Phone 2800

A3 TRAILERS

WHETHER IT'S A EW OR
USED-- TRAILER

Gpt Tho Best Offer On The Best Merchandise.

, 6, Interest On All Used Trailers
25 Down, Up To Five Years To Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 5 Interest

id THEM TODAY

rj YOUR SPARJAN DEALER"

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W

""

Phono 2C68

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedtCaf&'8 Trucks
1951 Studebakcr Landcnilser

4 door sedan, Automatic
Transmission

1952 Dodge Coronet 4 door
sedan Gyromatlc, Radio-Hear-

o
1951 Dodge Meadowhrook 4

door scdan, Gyromatlc, R--H

1950 Mercury 4 door sedan,
overdrive R--

1951 Plymouth ttranbrook
Coupe, Healer

1943 Dodge 4 door sedan.Heat-
er v

1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan.
Heater

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950. Chevrolet W ton Plcknp
1951 Dodge 7i ton Pickup,

fluid drive
1950 Dodge M ton Pickup
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Panel .

1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge 3 ton SWB Truck,

R & II, 5 speed transmission
' 3QNES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone ,S55

CHRYSLER '
-- SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth Crantirook
sedan. Loaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouthindoorsedan.
1947 Ford TudM sedan. 0
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--
door deluxe, Evilly equipped.
1948 Plymouth, Vscrjan.
Loaded."
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

IMS 10rtl Victoria. Ra-
dio, heater, orerdrtTt. Call 1111 or
JM1-- J '

424 East 3rd

i j

AS

AUTOMOBILE A

AUTOS FOR SALES, Al

See TrTese Good
vBuys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
195V Champion
1950 Oldsmobllo 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe. '

1950 Commander
19-1- Commander
1949 Chovrolct
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac

COMMERCIALS
1948 G M C.
1947 Studebakcr
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald w

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL .
1952 DcSoto (. Demon
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DcSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible

rirrsi. mvj i wrs
COMPANY

DeSotchPlymouthDealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

SEENEEL
FOIVTHE BEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

(ITS EQUITY In 184 Pljmoutn
specui iieiuze rcaaio neater, new
tlrea. Excellent condlUon. Bt S104
Main, phona 1587--

Phone 37

:Q

NEED A GOOD USED CAR?

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY
The Cars We Offer For Sale Are Tops

1949 Oldsrriobile '88'.
1947 Oldsmoblle or sedan. New motor, and

new tires. " l
1946 Oldsmoblle or sedan.New motor, and

new tires.
1951 "Pontlac4 door sedan.8 cylinder.

New and Used Pickups, 'New Oldsmobltes and
G.M.C. TrucKs.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmoblle and O.M.C. Dealer

LOOK!
HOTTEST USElJjCAR SPECIALS TEXAS

1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE
sedan.6 cylinders, radio andheater.

$395.40

1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE
8 cylinders, radio, heater and practically new tires, f

$495.00

1952 FORD 8 CYLINDER
Custom Deluxe sedan.Beautiful two-ton- e green

paint, radio and heater.A very nice car.; ,

$1695.00

1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
Deluxe sedanclub coupe.Color, black, 21,000 actual miles,
t. Equipped with radio, heater and otheraccessories.

$1550.00

1951

1951

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS
DODGE n pickup deluxe. Fluid drive, ra-

dio, heater and other accessories.This pickup

inr. $895.00
FORD H-t- pickup. Looks new, runs like
new. Has all the equipmentPriced for quick
sale.

2 Used Late Model heavy duty dump trucks.

These trucks are priced to move now.

sf&TCCt

New UsedCar Lot, 4th at Johnson,Ph. 2645 794

AUTOMOBILES At
wn.t. aeM. hit eauttr la 150 Hub
Btateimsn.1150 Apply at
Hota or can jvpo-re- , .

lJO PLTMOtmi SfECIAL Dsftn
Club Coup. JO 000 actual mile, on
owner ear. an Be J3ar, 011
Sprint Molar, SOB Writ 4tb, t
IMS HASH Sedan SOS. WW
motor. Onr S ooo mile. Oood buy.
I7 rath. Can 17. IWUIWim
1MI DODGE ledan. Alio 1M1
Oldsmobil Tt' irdan Vrry
cltan. WUI nnaneo nKalr. Small down
payment,warm itamoia Biauoo. teieeurry. rhono 54.
win SICK and I har to MU IttlJp Station sedan. 1MI Plrramrth.
and 141 Dodt track villi !' bed
All In rood condition. Call 130), Coa-
homa. Hunter.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding t

Truck Values
.J1951 F--3 Ford. Extra clean.

000 acttlal miles.

1951 GM.C W with r Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear..

1951 CMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy,

1950 Intettutlonal L-1- Pick
up. New paint, 8H ft bed.
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.

DRIVER TRUCtK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LameaaHighway Phone1471

BAnOAIN IHI Dodc pickup.
rnonc ? 071 or m VTcnuiai

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGJON
L '

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

' . MACHINE WORK
300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODQES Bl

r

rnATERN al onnER or eaoles
Die SDrlni An No 3i1 miata Tnee.
day of each wak at S 00 p.ta. ra
weal jni

Rot Ben. Pro.
Beral Prcaman.8.

STATED CONCLAVE.- -;

BIr Sprint Chapter No C
ita tx a.m ? eTciy jru
Tbnriday nlfbt. lldpn,

W I Roberta H fCrrtn Daniel Se

CALLED CONCLAVE
Bit SprtnrtJommandery
No 11 K.T. j Monday.
starch U. 1 Jopm. Work
Is Malta Decree.

W T. IUMIU. E.O.
rBert SttlT. Becorter

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Plain Lode NoT
MS A F and A M , every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlfhU.pV.3 pm.

Roy Lao. W M.
Errln Daniel Sea.

STATED UXETTrianpo Elka. Lode No
1311 tod and"4tb Tues
day nignu. io pi
Crawford BcrteL

Olan Oal. E.R.
R li. Helta. Se

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD riSllINO at Colorado City
Lake Mlnhoi, motor boat, troo-erle-a

and cabins Cherry Creek Flsb-In- r
Camp

LOST,AND FOUND B

LOST: BOSTON Screwtall Bulldoc
Drtndl color, red harness Call'3700--
or apply 301 East 6th. Reward

TRAVEL BB

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GniTHAN- -

405 Main Res. 3648-1-1 Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE
n.r OwntiF

Desiring to 'go back Into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel. Take sometrade.

W. E. LOVELACE
Triple Gabje Motel
Dig Spring, Texas ,

TWO CHAIR barber shop for al.
Cbeap Pbon lilt
WELL LOCATED storo pac on 3rd
Street. Ayallabl soon, a Settles
Hotel Manarer

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCEBURN SepUo tanks and
wasn raexa, vacuum equippeo. seoi
Blum. Baa Anielo. Phon HIS

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Selberling tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU
(

DRIVE

Usa Our Budget Plan On

Repair Q Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Totsl Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

211 E. 3rd fhone 6J7

TRAILERS Al

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
SALE! SALE!

TRAILERS
Tjp to 40 Off . . Only 20 Down.

27' Universal A good 6he. $895.
24' Used Trailers...$595.

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.
; , Others As Low (As $50.

PEOPLE'S INVESTMEKT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Rosd Boring
21BW PHONE 3$2--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Dllnds,
Mcta tt Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers,Air Condition-
ers. . i J
We Rcpslr (Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono1584
nADT SHOES eteterred Price re-
duced Satiafactlon itnaranteed Baby
Shoe Studio, 1131 Et ilUk Pbon
U4S--J

REROOF NOW t

All Types of Roofing
and. Roof Repairs. (

Fof Fr.ee
Estimates

all or Write

Hamilton
Roofing 'Co.

Lubbock, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUrTES-NATIONA- I. lyitem ot

control over 3S rears Call
or writ Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or writ Wtllt'
Eitermlnatlni Company (or (re to
pectlon 1411 Wtitr'AT. D. Ban

Antelo. Tiiu Phon SOiaj

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNrrDRE. RUOS cleaned,rerlred.
8 J Duraeleantr

1305 utb Plac. Phon J4W or
J4S3--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Vni-- ffnrtn Xr Raneh

't-t- f.aunlAH DrivrturftV
Material Top SoU St F1U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALLU2263

O For
TOP SOIL

FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. rtNLEY
Routed Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lota leveled, driveway materi
al, top sou and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1G96--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

. CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NighU 1458--

CALL .

Wesley Carroll
forr

Good Top-So-

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed U Leveled
Phono1863

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1601 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH t?QX 1305

PAINTINO-PAPER1N-O DM
.wnn VUWtm haha h.n.ln.

perfa-Upt- For (re estimate on
all jobs, phon SMt-- J

FOR SAXE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters,MT95.
American standard cast-iro-

bathtubs. Qhly-77.5-

Other plumbing priced In pro-

portion.
MAUK. TATE

2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblsck pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W 5". 6", 7", 8", 10

12" and 15",

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAt
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3078

TRAILERS

USED

.Al

1557--J Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON ed

, CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-I- n Service

Opposite ol

SU Johnson, ' Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT '

HELP WANTED, MALE El
OOOD BAZJaUAN to tnanat Air
Fort uniform thoji In Blf Sprtnc.
Clothlni ierlene preferred. EiteV
lent atari, Writ Bos Car e(
Herald. t
OPENING ron anbltlou man ho
oeilrea permanent poaltlon with

fer adrancemnL Car nee-ea-rr

Applr Thundar, SU Petrol
eum naudlnc.
HKED ONE airrenlT man af 3S

40 to.aerrle (lUbUihed clientele.
Salirr plu eommlailon. car necea.
ery t;aii at ior merTiew.

WANTED CAB dnrer Applj atr
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad
vancementPaid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

FIRESTONE
STORES ,

507 E. 3rd ,Phorie 193
Big-Sprin-g, Texas

Our EmployeesKnow Of This
Ad

JEWEL TEA. COMPANY,
INC.

Will hire aggressive young
man, age 25 to 35, married.Car
furnished, expenses paid, J12
per day while In tralnlrfgMust
be able to furnish cash bond.
After training you will be
assigned to manage a $52,000
annual retail business. Salary
J5.000 per year, write Mr.'M;
J. Sanderson, 'Baylor Apart'
ment 218, Lubbock, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

LADIES: WANT to make I5JJ0 a
week Tlsltlot friends selllnt a Na.
tlonaUy Adeertlsed Product' it a easy
Just sell fire dosen VanlUa Tor full
imormauoi wnie UOX car
Herald, for a personal Interview aEXPERIENCED WAITOE3S wantei
Apply in person at iUUar PI
Stand. S10.East 3rd.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED beauty
operator Excellent worklnf eondl-tlon-s

Phon leu Art Beauty Shop
OPPORTUNITY TOR experienced
BeauUclan wantlnc to earn lloo week
or more call will Midland. Txas
HELP WAITED, MISC. EJ
UAN OR WOMAN to take oeer route
In Blf sprins; to distribute Watalns
Nationally Adeertlsed Products to es-

tablished customers FuU or part
Ume Earnings unlimited No car or
other Investment neeeasarv 1 will
help you et started Write Box
care or neraia ior a personal inter-fle-

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NURSERY (I weekly 1110 11th
Place Phone 1TO-- Cbudcran
tlAPPY DAY Nursery; TheresaCrab-tre-

RerlsteredNurse Pbon 3Mrw ,

WILL KEEP Infant or amall child
anyumein my pom. call xzoo- -j

DOROTHY KILLINOSWOnni 8 nur
sery open all hours, auaranteed
cheapest rates. Pbon 20t-- 110
.Eleventh Plac. I

una. ERNEST Scou seep cbfldran.
rnon jbos-- ids nortnoaasizul
CHILD CARE In my home. IfonU- -

cllo Addition Pbon 3503-R--l.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE eraicr. ttndent
service sius ttunneu, s,se-n-.

WET AND drywash la my hom
Special care ,Buslnsa appreciated
Pickup ervlcr-17J- 1J

mONINO DONE In my bom
Prompt, Uiclent rvlc. Phon
170S.W.

moNlNQi 1100 DOZEN. Men' wort
suits. 3S cents I1M West 4th.

WILL DO washlni or IrontnfTTUs.
up and dllvry rvlc. Fbon 3ifti-- J

or J337-- f
IRONINO DONE Pbon llt-- 111
Blrdwelh Lan

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Psr Cent Son Water

Wet Wash Bouih Dry
Help Self

Pbope9532 - 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED reasonable
price. Good work don. Apply SOS

uenton v

SEWINO HI
ALL, KINDS ot (twine and alter-
ations Mrs Tlppl. Mitt) Wt tth.
Phon SUS--

DO BXWINO and alteration. Ill Run-n-

phon llls-W- . Mrs Churchwell

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
bole Pbon J. or 1001 Cast Utb
sir. Albert Johuoo.
SEWINO AND buttonholes urs olso
Lewis 1800 Johnson Pbon 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BOTTOrrnOLES COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WE3TL.KN STYLIS SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bntuxibo.ei, eotr4otlii. buKou
nip buttom la Mtrl and colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS W Tib Pbon llll
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes
LusUrs cosmstlc Pbon S98S.
Dnion. airs n. v wrocasr.

MISCELLANEOUS

CAMICIDE

KILLS
ALL

BUGS

r C
v

c.
' fC, 4"

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUIIE3VS TOE COSMimCSV Ftldn
1131--j. loi sun ina mnt,joatttt
Morru. Call

STUDIO OIRL CMmetk Tllltj Xt
an, man int. rtnny xayior.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 Horse Power
GARDEN TRACTOR

$106.50
Five Attachments available for
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD f
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ORAIN, HAY. FEED JJ
000 nOSTIELS NEW Improred Hit-Il- l.

Cleaned, from eelra early plant
irritated couon enra tooa aceo

Ills tr ton. C. W. Bandars. S mile
Wast of Lorents, Tesae.

COTTON SEED r
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 00 germina
tion. Serai-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Deientea seed. . . zoc a id.
Funies...U bushel

MONTGOMERY WARb
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

COTTONSEEDl NORTIDIRN SUr.
Half and Half. D. P. i,L., Wiilern,..rwum inifiui,a Dwin rim.nlir Storm Proof. Thaa ara an one
year from Whit Sack ad. B Bud
Boldln at pubiie scale Lara Tx.
POULTRY J4
BABT AND starttd chick flnait for
broilers or laytrs: pullet, male, or
unsxed fery day $49S up Com

thtra Tou will be pitased. oj
nlcnla till nine. Cutfom batchmi i
urday Btanton Hatchery, Phone lot.
Bianionr Tsxas

FARM SERVICE JS

CAMICIDE: SAFE. tnr. naranteed
control for cattle lnset Berfelered
with Department ot Airlralturmrlt
Camlcld. Oeneral Dellrery, VB 1 1
opnng.
THE JOB rOU'VB ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today' Herald
--Help Wanttd" ad Turn to, tta
Clasitfled secUon NOW - i
MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x1 "and 2x8
10feet $6.00
2x18 ft. , 6.5023 ft i.
2x6 12 tt, 6.5020 ft.
1x8
Sheathing

fir C'5'50
1x8-1-0 and IT
W P.(Sheathing .. 6.75
1x7
Sheetrock

H"
..$..

4.25
Corrugated(Iron 9..129 gauge) ....
CedarShingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x21 '2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEA'ZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
XUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. R Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS t

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

FREE

DELIVERY
door 7 0' '7sJUp." White Pine..

Wsi $n-o- o

1x8 No. 2 10.508 to 20'

Cement ,1.25
1x8 & 1x10 '7.50Sheeting, Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir en
8 ft-2-0 a ........ '''3U
Asbestos Sldlsz
Johns Manvllle 10 en
Per Sq IZ..JU
Asphalt Shingles
WL IU5 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3

TROPICAL, riSR Plsnts. and ae--
cetsori.Apply zm Johnson.
TROPICAL. riSH: Accessories Rand--
mad Kin or bendleaDPed persons
Tb rin shop, 101 Madison, phon
lsei-- 4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Just Rccleved
Special purchase o!

UVXNO ROOM rURNTTURIl
Larg sclsctlon of
fabrics and color
Priced as low as

1311
Also se tb hautlfu! nw ranch styl
suites nnlsbsd la magnolia wood
lists up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

COMPARE. ,
TOY CARTER'S FIRST.

BEAUTIFUL
Chinchilla Dedroom Group

Double dresser,panel bed, and
night stand

$138.44
also with triple dresser In
chinchilla, walnut or blond
$162.
Limed oak bedroom suite,
panel bed anddouble dresser
with dust proof drawers S102.
Armstrong rugs 9x12 $895

H7 2 Piece Sectional J159.50

90i4T

kVrf)MlTliriC
-t--

and
7D1

I2L5 W. 2nd St, Phon 9650

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, K

FOR BALE! MM tantemtlnel
Dep Ft la prfftl, condition.

S4TJ--J anr4 M p nir

Hot Spot
Values

See this new
Hollywood

TWIN BED
r Complete wlttf '

Nice Headboard
Inncrsprlng Mattress
Box Springs
Pillow 9

All For .$73,

j Used Kroclcrt
Large 2 piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
$75.00

Tapastry.Covored

ggP
205 Runnels Phono 3179

oTELEVISIOInI
Capehartor Croslcy

ir and21" Screens

T.V. SETS

$199 Up
Tabic andConsoleModels

STANLEY'.
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Hunncls ' Phone 261

Good v
Furniture Buys At

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

o SHOf.
907 Johnson Phone 3125

3 piece
SECTIONAL r

choice of colors
$99 50

CEDAR CHESTS
IJmed oak, maple, or waUut

$49.50
DESKS

Maple or walnut
Starting at $24 50

Used Bedroom Suite
3 piece $2950

FOR BALE- - New 33O00 BTO, Dear-
born gas heater Priced tor quick
sal. Bold new for Its 93 In Decern-he-r.

First 135 take It borne Fbon
jj-- j aner o oo pm

TAKE YOUR PICK
Practically new gray 4 piece
bedrootn suite or a 3 piece lim-

ed oak suite
Your choice $97.50

5 piece green chrome
Dinette $57.

5 piece Ranch Style Living
room group. Good condition
for only $87.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

Greatest Washer
r V

Value In History! !

1953 Apex
Wringer Washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket.

One steel Ironing board.
SU dozen clothes pins.

One box of all
All for the price of

WasherAlone. 1 4

, $119.95
No Money Down.

$1.30 weekly.

Don't Miss
This Bargain! !

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

SPRING TONIC
ftOR YOUR

HOME
We are now In a position to
show Jrou a wide variety ot
styles in householdfurnishings.
Living room suites in ScctlQn-a- l.

Siesta, Hide-awa- y Divans,
Make-a-be-d Styles In coverings
of .Frieze and plastic. In many
colors.
Bedroom suitesIn doublo or
twin bed styles.
Chrome dinettes and utility
tables.
Good used stoves and Refrig-
erators.
A very good line of unfinished
furniture, M a n y beautiful
lamps at most reasonable
prices.
VE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and'plumbing

fixtures--
Paying aboveaverage.price for
uuu uacu lurmiure.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLT.TS

10M West 3rd Phone 2598

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 Foot Wide $1 06 Ft,
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear ft.

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Hlghwayj, 80

SPECIALS!

6x12 Fibre Rum. Jinn
9x12 Cold SealLinoleum, $891
Unfinished chest,double dress.
ers, andbeds.

LAAVN FURNITURE
Chaise Lounges, Umbrellas,
Umbrella tables, Gliders, Re-
clining chairs, lawn contour
chairs.

Gregg t. Furniture
1210 Gregg Phone 3558



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS,

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 21ST

for bale: Beautiful mahogany sptn-- tpiano. See after 4:oo p.m. t
180J-- Lincoln Avenue

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SEE WARD'S-NE- 1953
c

GARDEN CLUB
Complete assortmentof flower
lng shrubs, evergreens, roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested and proven-- 1

to bi the finest quality. Now
U the Urne to plant ,

MontgomeryWard
&Co.

CatalogDepr.
221 W. 3rd Phono 2330

SPRING
We Have Complete

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreen,
Fruit and Shade Trees?

Also Plenty Of
GRASS SEED

. And Hot Caps

SPRING'HILL
NURSERY

2406 S. Scurry
PPhone 943

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to piy.V

Freeeittmate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488--J

i
H. W. HAMBRICK

Now Open for Business
CITY SERVICE

STATION
701 West 3rd
1I7 Ford Tudor

H53 studebaker ta ton
pickup Overdrive

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

N

N

Is
728 Square Foot
Floor
Paved Street
Asphalt Tile
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water
Walls

Doors
Closets
Double Sink

MERCHANDISE

NURSERYLANTS K6

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

BeddingPlants, Hot Caps

California noses,Tree Hoses.

EASON NURSERY
0 Miles East on 80.

.MISCELLANEOUS KI1

USED RECORDS. IS cents een
tb. Record BhOTVllt Wink Phono
sets y .
ron sale: oood oiw m owl
radiators lor an ears, trucks and oil
Held equipment BauutaeUoa nana
teed. Peurlfor nsautorCompany. HI
East 3rd Stmt.

) REPOSSESSED
18V4 Ft.

DEEPFREEZE
Regular.$558.00

CNOW $250,00
ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
NOW $69.95

.NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS r-,- ,

VA HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199.95 Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phorfe 183

CLOSING OUT SALE

H 'iiitnmatln TafmaTAVt lnf a1trlV iiuvwiuaiuv v Wijfci-- a iiiaiuivia
on your refrigerator, while
they last at wholesale prices.
Every defroster Is uncondition-
ally, guaranteedfor 2 years.

Phone 1589--

Classified Display

. "MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer ,

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

CoastTo Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

of ageor race.
Meetsall Stateand

requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone128?

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof

Cabinet,
Formica Top

Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath

' VenetianBlinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nacewith Thermostat

Phone2676

. PIT BARBECUE
' SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
v (Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway. 80
BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES-CHICK-EN

BARBECUE TO GO V.
.Cold Beer in Your Brands

on Premisesor to Go . . .
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

SIGNS
Interior Lighting Maintenance

Repainting Truck Lettering

Same Old CONSTANT Service

Call Dee Or Clift

817 W. 3rd Phone 2039--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00DepositRequired.Until

Loan

Space

Floors

Heater
Textone
Sliding on

Regardless

Government

Texboro

Favorite

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main

Firestone

Comb.

After 5P, M. Call
2509-- or 1164.W

L- -

c ,

"since using Herald Want
Ads, they're going like hot-cak-es

a "couple of birch
bought one today!"

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE i Interlocking niock
Mak. your own blocks. Fben.

3S3I-- .
WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.
WANTED SMALL lift. Apply SOI

rforuiweit oui ins. f
RENTALS z
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM lor rent. rrefergirls, rtion. 1S83--

NEWLY rURNISIlED bedroom.
Private entrance Phone S3

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Xnneriprlnr mattress. Lart. eloiet.
Mm only too Oollad,

SMALL HOUSE feiuUUnt of bedroom
and bath onlr. Twin bfdt. aultable
Tor one or two. Phone 1722 or lilt.
LAROE BEDROOM, 3 beds.Suitable
lor S or 3 pople. Alio, single bed.
room. MS Johnson.Phone 1731-- J.

NICE rRONT bedroom adjoining
bath note In. 403 West tth. Phone
B4

BEDROOMS ron rent on una line.
Meala U deilred. 1804 Scurry. Phone
3033-- v a'
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room I Ade-
quate parkins apace, on bue line.
cafea near laol Scarry Phon. 874.
OARAOE BEDROOM with Ihower
bam Bee at 140S Eait ltth.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $3.75 per week.
Close In, freeparking, air conv
dltioned. Wake up service.

r 501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board at '1301 Scurry.
ROOM AND Board Family etyl.
meals, lunches packed, tnnersprins
mattresses. Ill North.Scurry Mrs.
Henderson, phon. 3380--J

ROOM AND board family style. Nlcs
rooms, tnnersprtagmattreiiea Pbons
34J1-- 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.Ptt-ra-

bath, hot water, Frlgldalre,
utuules psld. don In. DIP Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED duplex Air''
conditioned Phone 633 or apply 70S
East 17th sflcr lMp.m

FURNISHED apartment
Also furnished house. 1601
Mam, call 2823--

NICE SOUTHEAST furnished
apartmentwltli private bath. Reason-ab-le

1400 Soqth Scurry. .

FURNISHED apartment.
BlUs paid 100 Tlorth Nolan

FOUR apartmenU New fur-
niture throughout New building ISO
per month Apply 300 Brown. New-bur-

Welding, phone 3714

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath Also unfurnished
apartment Phone 3329-- .

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Dill" Paid Working couple
On bus tins', 1003 Johnson
REDECORATED unfurnUhed
duplet On. block to West Ward
Paved Streeji Oarage 70S Douglas
1385--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Apply E. L Tatefirlvat. 1 miles west on Highway

jo
FUnmSHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Bates by day,
week or month.

,, RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern, and clean. Nearj schools, S closets. Centralised heat-lng- .

Pricesreducedto ISO. CaU S4(

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

This! wejjjJW
IT you are not a bargain hunter

Merebandls. left unredeemed

Cameras... $3 to $30
Mercury 11, Argus C-- 3, etc.

Guns ... All kinds
new and used"

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sea us at your .arUeit tnconrenlencel

104 Mala St

fCOOLWfSr
MAJcXS UFE SWEET,),--

uti ux ,r
lUSTAiXiTtf

ieatthe'V
Msr Jf HEAT fyrv

&&& fo aau
'?AJL4Z f A

sy suiij ti
Mfrtvws

irifir m

9ucinummJM,h

iMSSmSmm

."

RENTALS I
APARTMENTS L3
ONE, TWO and (m roam rornJined
apartm.ata toeroplee. Phon. Htx
Poleman CwarW ISP East rrm

FURNISHED apartment.AU
buis paid. Couplo only. 1113 Mara.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Newly
decorated. All bills paid. Apply. 10

Snewnlb. Flee.. . r
UNFURNBSHKD and bath
apartment AU bills' paid. 4S per
month. 1000 Runnels.

AROB 4kROOM front apartment.
iwt penrry raon. aao.

FURNISHED modern garag.
apartment, rhoa. 3.6J-- Idol Elev
.nth Plac. , , I

t DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

pet month. Unfurnished, $15
.per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

'PHONE 1637
REAL-- NICE furnished apart-
ment and bath.S71t month, will ao
cent on. child. Phon. 3310.

. REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnished
duplex. One block ta West Ward.
Paved street. Oarage. 70S Douglas
13W.
ONE AND furnished apart-ment-a

on ground floor IS and(i per
week S10 Oregg (

FURNISHED apartment.
dole In. Phone lots

COMPLETELY furnished
apartment Prlrate bath, bills paid,
price reduced Redecorated Apply
1008 Scurry ,
CALL 230S-- FOR small tnrulihed
houses and apartments

AND bam nirnished apart-
ment and sleeping porch Modern.
water furnished Close In HO per
month Days phone 410. night SB!

FURNISHED apartmentBills
fteM Phone 344 or 104S--J

FURNISHED apartment.,.

Bills paid. Inquire 70S Abram. Phon.
3330--

FURNISHED and bath.
Newly redecorated. Utilities paid. Cou-
ple. Blltmor. Apartments SOS John-so-

Phon. 3411, J, L. Wood.

DESIRABLE' ONE. two and three
room apartmentsPrivate baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson

FURNISHED ROOMY apartment
SI0 per month. Water paid.

S04 East ltth.
FURNISHED apartment

Prlrate bath Refrigerator. Close ln.;
Bills paid, SOS Main Phone 15- 3-

FURNISHED apartment Ap-p-

111 West tth

NoW Available
Another 'nodern furn-
ished apartmentSSomenew
decorations. Garage, utilities
paid. No dogs. :.'

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th $t

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished
house. Xocated in restricted ,
area. Newly decorated. t

PHONE 1838
NICE UNFURNISHED house. Newly
redecorated.307 West tth. Apply 01

Lancaster. t

AND bath furnished house
Water paid. No children. Apply lot ,

East loth
SMALL FURNISHED'3-roo- modern
house Bills paid. Apply at 1204 East
eth after 6.00 p m

FURNISHED modern house.
Utilities paid Prefercouple. Mrs II.
M Neel. 601 East 17 Ih Phone 337S--J

AND bath unfurnished hodle
with garage 103 West Ilth 1. W
Elrod. 18O0 Main phon.
Runnels, phone 1833.

AND bath unfurnished house.
Good locaUon Bee Mrs. O Frank
Smith. 412 Northeast 13th after S 00
p m phone 3788--

FURNISHED house 180 per
month Call 3073--J after 6 00 p m

AND bath unfurnished house
ISO per month. Call 3073--J after S 00
p m.

FURNISHED HOUSEJpr rent Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Close In water furnished.
ISO per month. Phon. 137 or night,
3113-- and 3S
NEW NICELY furnished
house. 90 per month. Inquire 1606
Main

UNFURNISHED NICE small modern
house. Couple only Located 1106 Slat..
Inquire 1804 Slate Phone 1430-- J

UNFURNISHED house.
Fenced yard On pavement Located
301 North Nolan. Phena 2SM--J or y

107 West tth.
NICE unfurnished duplex.
Close to College Heights School. 1 53

a month. Phone 3477--

AND bathunfurnUhed bouse.
extra nice. Located 1100 North
.Lancaster Apply 1107 North Lancast-er- .

Phon. 1S8VJ. i

FURNISHED house for 'smell
fsmlly Apply 310 North Qregg

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, Frlgldalre I4S
per month. Near Air Base, Vaughn's
Village Phon. S706

UNFURNISHED house on
pavement Close to Junior College.
Phon. 3103 or 331 -

NICE FURNISHED bouse.
Couple or couple wtth small child
Call 3623--J between Un, and 4.30
p m

SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 308
Edwarda Boulevard, Phone 3340--J or
too

VERY NICE unfurnished
modern house, Phon. 1S23.

FURNISHED house. Bills
Child accepted. 101 Madison.

Bald Airport Body Bhop.

. UNFURNISHED modern
house 1S01 Young, Apply at 1601
Oregg. phone 134C

HOUSE Furnishedor un-

furnUhed. No children. S04 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house. Apply
701 East 17th artir I p. m.

ClassifiedDisplay

NOTICE
W. F. Sides

Now open for business

Fruit And Vegetable
Market

2009 Gregg Street

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone1333

sia7BsraassssaaasMa

RtJNTACS
HOUSES ts L4

UNFunNHHED benee-- and
bath. Nice. Conuct owner 03 NoUrv
phon. ttll-W-.

FUnNDRED modem house.
All tuuues paid, sit per week. Apply
Ill Oslveiton, .'

--L.
MODERN nnfornUbed home.

Newly ridecoraud. Couple only. 30
uwna,
UNFURNBREO Vfloderil
housf, LoeaUd 411 Northwest sth.

41 per month. Phone Mtl-- J or apply
10 iJirtb,

MISC. FOR RENT u
TWO business offices 'to.
Prager Building. Downtown location.
Be. Joe Clark, rrsger'sMens store.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
r

Large Oarage Building
4500 Square Feet Floor space.

, u 1107 EAST 3RD

c PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted. SSOOO.

on on. lot Close In 17630.
bath, a lots I4S00

Oood buys near Junior College
and garag.. IS300. W1U tat.

lato model car
Ilk rooms Bath S2M

and bath. I3S00

y house Corner lot
IS230 Will consldei some trade Ap-pl-y

SIO Benton,

NICE home Double garag
with apartment 11th Place By own
er S7o equity, 17S7--

FOR SALE by owner, house
on Mount Vernon. Total price IS9O0.
Phone 3633--

FOR SALE
room and bedHNPorch East

C4-lar- Oood location (.pa North aide.
Priced cheap.
Oood tight house and bath.
Two lots Airport Addition. Very rea-
sonable. Small down payment

A. M SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

FOR ,SALE
New home. Steele
tile bath.'venetlan blinds. Con-

struction equal to FHA stan-
dard. s)
We have a G. I. Loan Coirirnlt--
mcnL Sale price, $11,200. Cash
down payment, $600 plus loan
closing expense. Principal and
Interest payment, 4
term?$6425, Insurance and tax
deposit. $14 00. Total monthly
payment, $7825.
G I. purchaser will need $400
'monthly Income to purchase
home. ,

JohnH. Fielder,
- Builder

For Purchase and Loan

SEE
Carl Strom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 123. Office Lobby

Douglas Hotel

FOR SALE
New F.H.A. Home

Large corner lot. Pavedstreet
Priced for quick sale

Already F.1LA. Financed
Cash down 'payment $2400.00

,CARL STROM
Office Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123 or 662

R. L. COOK &

Associates
11 Wasson Building

L Phono 449
Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

Planning to build? W. have several
spacious level lota In, new restricted
addition Paved afreets, all utilities,
to to 100 ft fronts, Cboos. the on.
yon want

Nlc. and bath siueeo house.
,On paved street. Good location. Close
vlo snopplng center.
Wen constructed and bath
brick home Close to school, on
paved street This house Is not new,
but Is in good condition Located SO

Douglas Street Call for appointment
to see.
Oood and bath stucco house
Close la to town. On pavsd street
12S ft front

HOT SPECIAL
New large home with
garage. Grand location In Col-

lege district. This won't last
long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main

Nice home' on 11th, Living
room, dining room, den, and

Apartment In rear.
Future businessproperty.
New G. I, home. Small down
payment.
AttracUve home on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington
Place,Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped,corner lot,
double car-por-t.

brick homesnear Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to 111

health. Will consider some
trade.

turn.
FHA finance. LoeaUd Wasbtngtos!
Plat.. Phon. SS3S-- after IW p m.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities,
Farms and ranches-Choic-e

residential lots.

W. M. JONES
r

, Phone 1822
REAL ESTATE OaTICK

170S Eut-lSU- s

'REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MAE MASTERS--

REAL ESTATE
Office 902 Gregg

Phone2374--n orS763-W-

EXTRA! EXTRA! ,
This beauUful home,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, large kitchen, Ule bath,
priced to sell'tjulck. f

MORS?
Yesl 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced backyardV

,-- garage.Ule bath, front of brick,
-- $1800 down.

Tins CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
large rplcture window, dining
room,Uarge lot, new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
iota, anaoiner listings.

READY-BUIL- T IOMES
Available now Finer quality builthomes going up dally to b movedon youriot farm or ranch Roomy
?'. BT tlr bedroom hones, com-

plete bath' We take Trailer Houses,
Cera or Plekupe In trade M Vi
Blumentrltt or Roy Dennis. 1231 South
Oakes. Phone llli San Angelo, Tei.

fey -- "v

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Lovely hew 3 bedroom, epaclous liv-
ing room, plus large kitchen lrcabinet with breakfast room Ideal
location
Want a O I hornet On
Elvement 1 1100 full down payment

homo, Corner lot on
Ravement Priced to sell quick

with carport Fenced
yard Washington Plsee will take lot
or email equity

ule bath, choice location.
S1800 down.

spacious bedrooms, 3
bsths, dlihws.her and garbage dis-
posal. Carport and drapee Corner
lot.
Want real, buyt aTfurniahed apart,
menu and one home
30 acree of good land Plenty of good
water B miles from town.
Rutin... ftnri ...Mantl.! 11. a.. ...--

ment CV
LeadlnC bUSlnSSS In thole lAFellnn.-- "

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
Th. Horn, of Better Listings'

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Large In Washington Place.
Tile kitchen and bath. Cedar-line-

closets Large level lot with good soil
duplex 3 baths Very good

Income property.
Attractive brick with Sunbeam
central heaUng. 3 tile baths .and
walk-I- closets, large kitchen adjoin-
ing den.
New home Extra large room,
and garage Small equity. SI3 a
month
Edwards HelghtsBeautlful horn, on
300-- lot Lovely ground and gutil
house vJhome for 11300 down.
No close-o- fee Balance Ilka rentLarge home south of town with
acreage. Plenty of water. Will Use
email house in trade
Have buyers for house In
south pari of town.

OWNER. LEAVING
TOWN

New home.
?srsge corner lot Located ona block

Washington Place Bchool. IISOO
will handle

1400 BlTtDWELL LANE
PHONE 1589--

ATTRACTIVE house Plumb-e- d
tor washer. Insulated, fenced beck

yard. Located Edwards Itelghu Own-
er leaving town. 408 Pennsylvania.
Phone 3447-J- .

HOUSE rar ssle.to be
moved Priced reasonably. Apply rear

C ill Weet 4th

SLAUGHTER'S
Klce O X houiti neur collti.
Oood InTeitmrnU on Oreic St.
Laris duplex
KUrt good bur otv North 8Ide
D r fain in mailer houses

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305,Gregg Phone 1322

ron "SALE modern house
Lauge lot 12750 cash 300 MfSqulte,
Airport Addition

SPECIAL!
New country hoirle.
Just out of city limits. Will
take good car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties in all parts.'
of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE. 3 10x140 ft loll.
11600 or, house to be moved, 81000.
Phone 430--

modern Apply Lee's
store or see Bowden, Lion Oil Com--
pany ,,

'FOR SALE
home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment.'"- -' C

PHONE 3974-- W

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
home priced to sell. Owner leaving
town Dick Lytic. 1310 Donley

$500 DOWN
New larga 3 bedroom house atrlctly
modern Car-po- and svashhousa 301
Utah Road. Airport Addition.

Inquire
806 Bell ' Phone 3344--

Classified Display

Stanford Addition c
Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Til Floor

Youngstown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt (,

.

Comb. Tub & Shower

CALL

M'rtine
2500 Uth

Big (Texas?Herald, Thurs., March 19, 1953 ill

Magazine

c
The recent Esquire Magazine

story about Texas precipitated a
fight here last night.

Wife of a Webb Air Force Base
major Informed police of the fight;
which occurred at Park Inn. She
said an unidentified man struck
her husband, knocking him to the
ground.
- Tho Incident occurred following

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Nice and bath G j
Nearly new and bath.
Old and bath.

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

T. "A. WELCH
306 Harding Phone 1604

EXTRA QOOD

0 BUYo
3 New 3'i-roo- houses.Very
modern. Can bo bought with'1

small down payment.

Gall 1822.
SEE THESE

Extra good buy In new large
Oarage 'Landscaped

on pavement SSSOO
SStOO Furnished S7100.

Few good buys on West 4th
New brick. t3(00

Emma Slaughter
j 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A P. CLAYTON
Phono 2S4 800 Grecg SL

double garage ,Vs 3 lots, well
and windmill, paved, .today 111 too.

catport, Washington Place,
It'a new and extra nice, 19300.
4 large rooms, atuched garage, lane
Ut'new and extra nice, 18 000

attached garage, best iocs- -
." lion, new, 110 100

carpets. Venetians, furnished
garaga apartment, home and e.

113.000 --'
rock borne and weu

and electrlo pump 110 500
close In on Johnson aireet.

Corner 86 500
and shower Corner lot East

lSth Street See today for 1350
at S06 West Sth street 11500

rash 155 minlhi Price 14500. ...
Extra choice Dullness lou. Oregg, c

' Johnson and East 4lh Strset

SLAUGHTER'S
3 loU llooo
84200 81500

New 3 bedroom, onty sooou
Fenced yard 13700

New 4b room house. 11500 down.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT In South part ot town.
Phone 1107--

NICE LOT In Bouth part of town.
Inquire 1403 Austin Phone 273--

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5.

FARMS & RANCHES
356 acree. Its under Irrliellon now.
Remaindercould be lrrlaaled cheap-
ly. I32S per acre. All mineral rights
Included IIS 000 down
'. Section all but 200 acres In cul
llvauon PIsnty water.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, 113 W 2nd

Phone 1683 Night 1609-- J

. BARGAIN!!
Several good ranches In New
Mexico priced to s

Justout of city limits. v
11250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phono 3571 nes. 17D8-- J

IF BtTTlNO, selling or reflnsnclnr
your farm or ranch, see Dick Clif-

ton, 501 Main, for loana that are
made to your requirements

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Naff Bank Bids S--

Phone 43

house.3W acres2 miles
out on Highway Will trade for
home In Big Spring.

section farm 15 miles from
Big Spring Possession If
bought right away.
Vi section 7 miles from BlgC
Spring. Fine .Improvements.
Possession.

'homo and garge apart-
ment East front Close In on
Main Street Small down pay-me-

Possession.

FARMS
160 acres in Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
.120 acres In Martin County.
160 acreaclose to town,

(You know. It Dldltaln)
rGEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

ClassifiedDisplay

r

OR SEE

McDonald
Phon 3785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Hot Wafer Heater '

30,000 BTU Wall Furnacewith Thermostat

Venetian Blinds i '
r,

Textone Walls

Gum Slab Door

Sliding Dqors on Closets'

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

,L

Spring

Article On
TexasStartsFiht"

a. discussion of tho Texasarticle
In the magazine, the worrtarv stat-
ed. She didn't report which par
tlclptmt wtl on which side of the
argument over the story that pic
turcd Texas and Texans In a dex
rogatory light, .

Tho unidentified man ran
the major down about 1 J

a.m. The airman wants to (file
charges If his opponentcan bi Ip- - r

tmru, accoming to nis wiie. i --"

Report of the altercation lt. A
maxed a Mar and night of out-of--

activities for the po
lice department.

A woman called officers several
limes last night to Insist that a
tlftlm! MP rwt Afit fit IS. rinnrts

0Vhcn a proI car arrived at the
pddrcss, the woman came out of
the house and Joined officers In
Ihcr
hadycallcd.

car, refusing to fay why she r
She was booked Into Jail on a

charge of drunkenness? but her
plea qf guilty was rejected In City
court this morning and the wom-
an was released.

Another woman called )ast night
to report prowlers or burglars In
her home. ShoCKad Just returned

kfrom church, and was afraid to
renter tho house after hearing
someoneInside. Police and neigh-
bors Investigated and found th
woman's daughter-in-la-

Several persons notified police
Wednesday that some''men were
chasing a small boy In the west
part -- Investigation dis-
closed the boy's parents 'were aft- -

cr him, trying to geOhlm to go t
to school,

i l"1
And officers thought they'd seenV

and heard everything last night
when a good-size- d tree showed up
In the middle of the street In the
1300 block of Hunncls. J. M. Hill
reported almost running his car
l(ilo the obstruction about 8 p.m.
Police had tho trco removed,

StudyGroup
Leads,l?-T- A

Discussion
Mrs J. H. Homan was

president of the Central Ward A

at tho Wednesday afternoon
meeting at thcchool.

Other officers named were Mrs.
W H. Bain, first vice president;
Mrs G. H Bridcn, second vice
president; Mrs. Andy Jones, secre-
tary; and Mrs. O. L. PUckctt,
treasurcn

Dixie Boyd, principal, served as
jnodcrator in a panel discussion of
subjects recently taken up by the
unit's study group. Mrs. Homan
spoko on "Aro We Neglecting the
3 Rs?" Dean Bennett took th
topic "Individual Differences." and
Mrs. E. P. Driver discussed "Judg-
ing tho Child's Progress,"

Mrs. Elvis McCrary spoke on
"Why Teaching Methods Change."
and "Parent-Tecch- cr Conferences
Pay Dividends" was discussed by
Mrs. O.Xt.Puckett. .

A Question and answer ncrlnrt
was conducted after the panel dis-
cussion.

Mrs. Johns'onHas
Out-Of-To- Guests'

Itccent guests In the homo ot
Mrs. S. T. i Johnson. 1302 .Wood.
have been Mrs. J, T. Johnson.
Mrs, Goldla Malonc and Delia ll

all of Merkel.
Other guests have been Mr. and

JNlrs. W. M. Johnson of Ackerly,
Mrs Luther Witt and Mrs. Vennle
HughesrOf' Knott.

Lot Of Drivers In
County Still Lacking
'53 Licfense Plates

People ot Big Soring are not us
ing tho two automobile Mcense sub
stations as County Tax Assessor-Collect-

Viola Hoblnsoa had hop-
ed they would.

In fact, Mrs. Robinsonsays that
few people are buying licenses at
the present time. There has been
a lag in sales al week, she said.

The two are at Big
Spring (Motor Company and the
Main SIrect Fire Station. Mrs. Rob-inso- n

said that the clerks stationed
at the two places have been idle
most of the time.

Not over 50 new license plates
were issued In the two stations
Wednesday, and Indications were
that about the same would be Is-

sued today.
Deadline for license purchasesIs

April 1 Mrs Robinsonpointed out
that Nnes are certain to be long
toward the last week. She said
about 40 per cent of the license
plates still must be Issued,

Man Is Being Held
On Morals Charge

'Monroe Wiley, civil service em-
ploye at Webb Air Force Base,
was charged today In Justice Court
with fondling minor.

Wiley was taken Into custody
Wednesday afternoon by Sheriff
Jess Slaughter Tho arrest was
made In the Howard County li-
brary.

Slaughter was summoned to
the library by a phone call, and
several small girls said Wiley had
been raolestlng them. Wiley is ,22.
The girls were all under 14.

District Attorney Elton GlllUand
said he took a statement from
WUey In which the latter admit-te-d

the offenses.Wiley Is ta eourv
ty JUL r-

c
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City's Incomefails
To Match Expenses

Income dHnVkccp up with the
outgo from the city's general fund
In February,

Municipal financial statement for
the month shows expenditures
totalling 62,432.07. ItcVonues
amounted to $45,437.51. So the
turid's cash balancedropped from
(26,779.23 to $9,784.67 during the
month. '

The water and sewer system
'revenue fund did better. Receipts
lacked inly a few dollars match--,
Ing. disbursements.

With expenditure of $43,221.24
hd receiptof $43,082.75, the fund's

balance remained almost static.
Starting the mnnth at 'st54.0oft.S3.
the cash figure was$153,868.44 aft
er Februaryg books were closed,

The water and sewer system rev-
enue fund received $34,581.36'for
water ad sewer services, an In-

creaseof $3,649.59 over January
and $2,056.02higher than February,
1952. 'Water metered to customers
also was Increased over January,
amounting to 65.544,800 gallons.
That was 11,194,000above January
but 87,400 less than the totalfor the
same month In 1952.

, Not Including transfers from
other funds ($27,590.99), current
tax collections totalling $5,361.22
were the biggest source of general
fund revenue In February. Next
was $4,802.94 from tbc gas n-a-

cuise; ,iuj imes ana court costs.

PILES
Hurt Like Sin!
But Howl Grin

Ott (PMJr rllf frost nbtrr et bOw.
Amulnr formal dTtlopd br f unoat

IUU1 Cltnlt brine tut psilUUt
nIM from.mrrlni pits, iuklnr, on
ntit. nlp fi.tur ftri&k willliit, sofUii
hard (iirti. Maka III worth llrln (-- l th medication prorvd br ornrlBc
wtUi 11,000 dlnlo ettleaU. Ott iWaum
Mlaor la efatmentor ttpposltorrifomu
SUcortr blmod nlltf at oac or roor
nentr bock.Atk tor It br nam Tkont
too. Minor t dree tor oTtrrwbm.

(AdT.)

o

r

$2
211 Main

Va"JL3 iJ l

A Solid color woven chombroy . , .
yam dyed colors of tan, qisv and blue

. . . Iqee bordered V neck and pocket
trim . . . flare 16ft to 24.

L

P L-v-
f

and $71&d in delinquent tax pay.
menU. Alsp received during the
month was the annual, payment'
from Howard County for fire pro
tections, $3,000. . ' J

Parking meters received
S2.997.54during Februaryand. with
expenditures amounting to only
$571.89, the meter fund balance
grew from $6,625.97 to $9,050.92. ,

Daughter-Bor-n

To Couple
CLARK

prrrsFiELD, sic. m Uoyd
Brooks looked at his newborn 13th
daughter today and decided that
"if we're ever going to have a
son, guess we'll havc4 to" adopt
one."

tklrt.

But Brooks said he was nonethe-
less pleased with the arrival last
night of Lorene
Avis. JWhen his new daughter's arrival
was announced. the

textile worker dashed
happily up o the delivery room
of Osteopathic HospitalIn Water-vllJ- e

shouting: r
"I knew It would be another

girl."
ftBoth tlic baby and Mrs, Brooks

were reported doing well. The
Another, who (s 37, tips the scales"
at 100 pounds:'

ine ouier iz urooxs girls re-
joiced that the newborn Is a sister
and not a brother.

One type of- antennae for the
new ultra high frequencjTTV chan-
nels Is shapedlike a bow tie made
of two triangular frames about
the size ot a sheet of typewriter
papcrvith.the points centered.'

3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER
For Only $29.95

DOWN

13th

ByWBERrD.

DECCA

$2.00 WEEKLY

- ON OUR

EASY BUDGET

jn ICKIVU

The RECORD SHOP
Phono 3683

L

HHTHOIIY'S
Aglow with
EASTER FASHIONS

economy priced

ftaPOfl

B Evergloie solid color cotfen chombroy . . . button rhrough wolt
slip-o-n styU ... cop sleevet . . , button trim pocketi. Torv groy blue
Sires 6h to 24.
C p over checK royoo toffeta fabric . . , dickey of butcher weaxi
rpyor. . , plastic belt . . . flo,. i, n ond block." Sizes
12 to 18. ..

t 7h nw glozed cotton piou with dointv iia ,: iL.
ft, 'f 'w ! t winy

collar ..-- . sleevtleti . . . joddltf'.tltched skirt pockrtt.
' Ton, 0roy, blu.'

Sizes 16'A to;244.-- .

( BIG SPRING
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Saucy little Pep-u-p for your Easter

Made of crisp cut away at the back

to show your new hairdo, and banded with

fluted Bljfck) navy, coffee,

C pink, gold and red.

V

Four--F Is a pretty good classifi
cation after all.

That's the way Price, 14th
and Main Church of Christ minis
ter, describedit to UKTEtons Club
on Wednesday.His delineation of
the 4-- included faith, fear, free
dom and Faith, he said,
.was the baslsofmodern business
as wcU as a real religious experi
ence. Courage to lace me twod-lem- s

of the world is essential, he
added, because "the world may
forclve you If you're green, but
never if you're yellow."

He blasted .those wno wouia
abuse their freedom to destroy
freedom of the nation.

1 was the ingredient common In the I.

oincr qualities, ue sbju.
Joe"Blum was back to

the club. Ho has been in Dallas
for tho past two years. Prior that
he was a member if the club here
for more than half a dozen years.

vi1

t
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f,6ur PillboxlPick-U-p

Ensemble!

Toyocloth,

"grosgrain. whiie;"

4-- F Good Classification
After All, Lions Are Told

Lyle

frlemfyhlp.

Friendship

welcomed

flW&si

Milk k

Jl
rmiiy

C

V3

"$4

Nominees returned by the past
presidents sitting as a committee
on nominations Included, according
to Robert McEwen, president?For
president, feoxie Dobb.lns; first
vice president, Gil Jones; second
vice president, Jack Cook; third
vice president, Clyde Angel;

Larson trt o y d;
Llontamcr. Roy Worley;' Tail-twister-

PeteCook and RUI. Sny-de- r;

directors, George Mclear and
W. O. Underwood.

McEwen said all signs pointed
to the 6th annual minstrel on April
10-1-1 as being the best the club
has put on. Ticket sales are now
starting and he felt that the record
Of havinp to turn part of the crowd

Niway the initial night would be re
peated again. The club is building
me enure snow ipetf tills year.

FoundersDay Will
Be Noted By Exes

Former student nf Snntham
Methodist University plan observ-
ance of SMU Founders Day here
next Tuesday.

Airs. Hamlin Elrol, one of the
SDOnSOrs Of tho Inrnl nmcrram ear.
it Is the first time for the tradi-
tional "Mustang Corral"--' meeting
to be hplrl In nip Snrlntr

A luncheon will be held at noon
Tuesdayatthe Wagon Wheel Res
taurant. Ail of SMU
are invited. Keservatlons should be
made by Monday 'with Mrs. Albert
McGehee,Phone 1533, according to
Mrs. Elrod.

A Hfiiefano Pvac rM.tf. ... uM.- - .......( 4Ava w.uu uiajr UV
formed here, the sponsors report
er tnusDanasor wives of any SMU
exes are invited to participate in
aU activities of the alumni.

Rayon Tissue Faille . .

Trimmed

3400 f tf

. Straw Handbag- -. . . In crocheted

straw, polo straw, and wicker Q

straw .' . box, clutch, round,

oblong, pouch and top, handle styles

.(..'fnink, red, navy,'" gold,

green, black, white, natural, tur.f

tan and light blue.

r.. 2.98, ..4.985 7.95

(Plus Tax)

"

Tax Collections7
RunningAhead
OfRate1952
Oty tax collections through

February cre $24,395.77 ahead of

payments made to the same date a

year ago.
C. E. (Perry) Johnson Jr., city

assessor-collecto- r, reported collec--

nna m n 11 n t I Tl P to S249.741.76

through the first 11 monUis of the
current" fiscal year. Total for the
same 11 months a,year ago was
$225,345.99.

Collections for te month of

February also are ' ahead of the
same month last year. Totals are
$6,641.87 for February, 1953, and
$4,195.38 for February, 1852.

Tax departmentreceipts thus far
In the 1952-5-3 fiscal year include
current taxes, $227,829.44; delin-
quent taxes, $10,727; current taxes
prior year, $1,113.70; Interest pen-

alties and costs, $3,327.72; occupa-

tion taxes, $3,736.39; and taxi-ca- b

franchlse$l,803.15.
Also, DUS'iranciiise, (i.joi iam-

bus drivers licenses.'$145; tax
certificates, $152.50; and dog taxes,
$105.

There was an increase in every
tax field with the exception of
certificates which last year brought
in $197 during the first 11 months
ot the year.

EasterSunday Blouses
i

C Nylon ., IfesS $V8

Sixes

32 to 38

A Sheer tucked nylon V yoke Insert with dainty pearl
buttons and braided Inserts .'. . braided collar and cuffs.
In white, pink, lilac, magnolia, and mint. 32 to38. ,
BrNylon .novelty embroidered sheer Jabot effect' 1rjm
front. Self bow tlo neckt j . short sleeves. White only.
Sizes32 to 38.

0

,i

Straw ft, (
, ,

i n " ' i n ji j.nanaDagsana DeiT.;vk; ? .

xt rSitillWvm Sk. ' ivi n- - iiipo r ,

fitfSIWvlBMattrT-..- - mur .aav 'bv rh--.

fEHPIII

I EMS i
--Eisenberg-; Original

Easter;Crepe

Crepestagesa triumph

return this Easter. . .with the

lean,slim look .

textured and infinitely

drapabje.Eisenbe'rgResigns
Q)

this lovely dolman sleeved

.'

dressin navy crepewith white.

piping trim for Easter. 59.95 .

tt .... Li f.e

c.

Tribute Paid

To Dr. Prafher
Tributes were paid to Dr. Charles

Prather,a former Dig Spring man,
at Temple, Okla., last week.

He was presentedwith a special
citation at the,conclusion of the
Cotton County Chamber of Com-

merce meeting in connection with

the annual livestock show of that
area. In addition, he was given a

suit of clothes as a further token
of appreciation.

In making the presentation, Ilay-mon- d

Sparks, chamber presi-
dent, said that "...the entire area
of southern Oklahoma and North
ern Texas are very fortunate to
have had a man come to.our com-
munity. He is a credit to the entire
area."

The Temple Tribune editorially
observedthat "Dr. Charles Prather
has proven himself worthy ot the
confidence.and admiration that is
shown him .He works long,-- hard
hourswith that little something ex

Three thousand pounds ot
were part o( the ransom of

- .jBaaakav. A'S;

Straw Belts by Garay . .

7?
f$ Garaslraw IJeltHp turf tan, whlto, 1

r.

purpie, yeiiow, rca ana

hand;crochcGbucklcs; hand ,. .

braided Garaslraw sashIn whlt

yith colored beads. . 1$) ,

u
I 1 N.

RKlWeHaflHaHfeHaBBB

tra makes thedifference be
using his services out of

necessity and using his service's
because of and faith in blm.
Temple and Cotton County are for- -
iiuiaie ui iiayiuK turn as a
of the area.1' '

Dr. Prather is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Prather. who live
just north ot on the
road. He was graduated from Big
Spring High School in 1943 and
spent 13 months in the U. S. Navy.
After six of schooling, he

W BIG Home when oy Aiane
in 408. ,jr

L':
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years

was graduated with, degree of Doc
tor In veterinerary medicine from
Texas A. & M. College in 1950. He
has been at Temple, Jkla. since
that time.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First N.fl. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist.
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B.-G- . VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third Phone 1405
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CHARLES
The

HAP)
Bench

KEE
And Bar

It's FastWorking
For Court Reporter

By CLIfTON LAWHORNE
"The silent man between bench

and bar" slogan applied to court
reporters about the nation Is an
accurate description ol Charles
(Hap) Kee.O

or Kce, hvhpj Is 118th District
Court Reporter, keeps his mouth
shut and his hands bus at least
while working.

And he has one ot the most
Jobs in the courthouse. It

consists ot making an "accurate"
record ot all'testlmony In contest-
ed district court trials.

Such an "accurate" record Is
not easily made. It requires a
word by word account of attor-
neys' questions and witnesses' an
swers. It Can be made only by
shorthand

Kee doesn't know exactty-hp- w

fast'he cah-lak- o shorthand-note-s,

but he says the average speed in
court is about 175 words per min-
ute. He bellevesfthathe has re-
corded testimony "as fast as 275
wordJTper minute. rRegardlessof the speedat which
delivered, all words uttered in
court must be recorded by Kce's
pen. He must also record which
lawyer or witness is talking.

These recordsarc important In
that final disposition of law suits
in appeal courts depend en them.
The higher courts make decisions
on local cases from Kee's written
record.

Unlets a person Is familiar with
court procedure, he might 'not no-
tice Kce during a trial. It's cer-
tain that the court re-
porter will give no Indication of
his presence.

He sits at a little desk by the
witness chair, equipped with pen,
ink and 'a writing pad. He seldom
moves anything but his hand,
which busily tecordseverything.

Lawyers who practice regularly
Jn the court know Kee as "Hap."
And evidently theyrespect his abil-
ity, because there has never been
a contest over any of his notes.

However, Hap is the first to ad-

mit that he is subject to error.
Two occasions have arisen in
which he remembers changes be
ing mads in hlsK record but both
attorneys agreea to tno corrections
In each Instance.

Harrls the only court renorter
wh6 has practiced IrT-- 118th Dis-

trict Court. He to
the.position when the court was
organized in 1949.

And) there's ad interesting story
behind the appointment. Hap.Jiad
qualified as a court reporter in
June, 1949, justfour months be-

fore the local district was organ-
ized.

He beard that Judge Charlie Sul
llvan was to be appointed to the
bench. He approached Sullivan
then practicing attorney, and
asked for the Job. Hap says Sulli-

van made no commitments at the
' time.

But when Sullivan (was appoint-
ed judge, Hap was appointed re-
porter.

The district covers Howard, Mar-tinvj-

Glasscock Counties, and
JudgeSullivan and Court "Reporter
Kee travel from county to county
to hold court.

Qualifying as a court reporter is
no cincb. Although Hap admits
that shorthand is the most lm

necessary.,He took a specialcourse
at the LIpperts Business College
in PJainvIew the position.

After graduation from the school,
he went before an examining
board of lawyers appointed by the
district Judge at Plalnvlew. He
passed the examination with no
trouble. -

Before "training as a court re-
porter, Kee wanted to be a law-
yer. He took a pre-la- course at
Howard County Junior College but

found law school impossible
to attend. Before becoming court
reporter, he was employed at the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany.

Hap likes court work. Though
exacting, it also variety. "You
never know what to expect next,"
he said. "And there a always some-
thing funny coming up." One day
a murderermay be on the stand,
and the next day an engineer or
doctor, jo O

court "reporter. Hap hears all
kinds ot languageRecordlngwhat
everyone has to' sty is -- quite a
job, especially witnesses
mumble.

Mumbling can cause major er-
rors in tho record. For instance,
Kee pointed put thaj once a man
said the "city's counsel," and he
thought it was "city council'
major difference.

Although the. National
Reporters' Association claims- - a

u

C
three hour morning and a 2',i hour
afternoon Is' the most any reporter
should be called on to work. Kee
las spent many additional hours.

He believes his most trying ex
perience came with" tho trial of
State vs. Rogers an arson case.
Testimony lastedsevendays, with
session from9 a.m. to 5 p m. each
day. On three ot the days, night
testimony was heard 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

During that time, he estimates
he took about 100,000 words per
day. This is exactly double, the
national average of 50.000 words.
but then 'the testimony time was
also doubled.

As Kce says, "Shorthand at
court reporting speed Is a short
hand version ot shorthand." Ifc
says it' is hard to read1the short-
hand after it gets "cold." He has
transcribcdhls notes as late as
15 months after testimony how
ever.

During his threiPyears as court
reporter. Hap estimates that he has
written 743,167 miles of shorthand.
He has 350 shorthand books" full of
past testimony In trials.

Most of Kee's work is In How-
ard County, where he receives the
bulk of his salary. Ills salary is
$337 per month, with $275 coming
out of the Howard coffers.

Kee hasother compensation,how-
ever. Whenever a lawyer appeals
a case, the court reporter must
make copies of the testimony tak
en. Lawyers pay for the copies.
Kee also makes depositions for
which he Is paid extra. Testimony
copiesand depositionsare taken in
after duty hol)rs he explained.

The nationwide average is two
hours of work outside the court-
room for every hour in the court-
room. Kee says the average is
just about right for

Actually. lesHmnnv wpnrdnd In
local cases is not typed up unless
an appeal is made. When the ap-
peal Is made, copies are neces-
sary. Kee employs a 'typist Mrs.
Bill IIorne-M-o copy his record?.;

However, he must transcribe xhe
testimony Into a dlctaphon: 'be-

fore shct can type it. This too is
done after court hours. Kee has a
recording machine be could uso in
the courtroom, but he has never
found it possible because of bad
acoustics. might use it in the
new building,

Copies of court proceedings can
be made In narrativeform or ques
tlon and answer form, depending
on the way the attorney requests
It. Kee .takesthe conywork serious
ly, because a slip could result in.

a miscarriage ot Justice in appeal
courts.

Depositionsare taken by Kco be-
cause he is also a notary public.
A depositionis testimony taken by
the (court reporter for-us- o some
other time in trial. Such testimony
is undei oath and 1st taken in
cases where the witness is con-
fined to bed or cannot for some
reason get to the court trial.

Kcp elso types the charges made
to the juries by Judge Sullivan
The charges infprm the Jury what
the law Is on a subject and how
much penalty can be given.

As all paper work outside the
Jury charge bringsK,ec compensa
tion, he must pay for his type--

portant thing, other factors are4writer, paper and supplies.He has

for

later

his
has

As

when'

Shorthand

He

approximately $1,500 tied up in of
flee equipment.

Cases are all similar to Kee,
yet some Interest him more than
others, .in most cases, however,
he can barely tell what tho testi
mony Is about, it s pretty hard to
follow the thread of argument
while taking shorthand notes on a
dull case, ho sayg.

One bad part of reporting Is tak.
lng caro of exhibits offered in evi-
dence, Kee thinks. It's pretty hard
to take time out from shorthand
to mark exhibits and later store
them. .Exhibits must be forwarded
to higher courts when cases are
appealed.

Several headaches accompany
h'ls' job. Keo says "dozfights"
whero everyone tries toTspeak at
once beadsthe.list. Indefinite wit
nesses who nod their heads are
bad, too, as the nod cannot be re
corded.

Kee is a member of the Nation'
al Shorthand Reporters Associa-
tion, the Texas association,( the
LIpperts association,and the South-
western association.

He first came to Dig Spring in
1W1, formerly living in East Tex-
as He entered the Air .Force In
1942 and was a 8 pilot. Kee
was shot down (over France and
spent nine months in a prisoner- -

camp. After liberation, he
returned to Big Spring In ISA
He U still la the AJ reserrA
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Just imagine! White, is offering you $21.95 for a broom, any old
broom,toward thepurchaseof this sparkling newEureka,the auto-mat-ic

cleanerthat takes thedrudgeryOut of housework.Comeinto
White's today...take advantageof this outstanding bargain!.
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WebbStudentsIcGejtGunnery
PracticeWithoutAm rriu n ition

Xt you'll In the vicinity of Stan-
ton and hear thundering roar
alBg with something resembling
a weight train from Mars going
byNftth full throttle, don't be
alarmed.It wiUjrobabty be Webb
AFB'i new alfCtd-jfroun-

d gunnery
range which vitL,be Inaugurated
nine miles north of Stanton In

bout two more weeks.
"However, donit be alarmed,"

said Major Nolan I. Jones,Webb's
Group Operation and Training of-

ficer, "the planes will only be
making simulated strafing runs.
Mo' ammunition will be used."

.The main Idea, according to the
major, Is to train students In

gunnery passesprior to
entrance Into N advanced flying
bases.Hcrctofore Webb AFB ca-
dets have moved on .Jo such ad-
vanced flying schoolsasLuke AFB
at Phoenix. Ariz., and Nellls AFB
near Las Vegas, Nov. At bases
such as these,flyers preparing for
combat theatersget and

gunnery practice
with live ammunition

The Air Training Command has

me
adds
as one of final

In Is the
In. The Air

that
who are more
In

with will be
more well as sate
In their "

new will have four
L m

S

J

"

each one ten feet
The at a
20 have a

The .Is 490 feet
,

Quitman Man
Named Pbrter

OrganizeGOP
n0UT0Njn

Committeeman II. J.

of Jr.,

and of for
the In

Tho
as a ol

State u
said

is an step In
to build In a 'permanent,

He
said state will be

here two
The said Mc

was he
an eye to the future. And as ablllty.in dl
insult, newiy rcvampea pro-
gram simulated gunnery
practice the stages

the basic phase, which
Webb deals

Training Command believes
combat pilots fa-

miliar earlier their 'training
low-ru- n target passes

proficient as
flying.

Webb's range

c

&

up,--

targets, square.
targets, which' recline

degree angle, three-fo-ot

bulls-ey- range

Is
By --

To
Texas Republican

National
(JaclQ Porter today announcedap-
pointment Peyton McKnlght
Quitman,shlsexecutive assistant

director organisation
Republican Party Tcxa,s.

McKnlght re-
signed yesterday member
the Democratic Executive
Committee.

Porter McKnlght's appoint-
ment Important plans

Texas
active Republican organization.

headquarters
opened "within weeks."

Houston oilman
Knlght selected because

nQiowed outstanding

onefthat

reeling the Democrats tor Giscn--

howcr campaign In. 34 East Texas
counties, and because the Rcpubll- -
cans Intend to make every effort
to enroll conservative Democrats.

McKnlght, who served one term
In the Legislature In 1&49, said he
accepted thcposltlon In the belief
"I can best follow my political
convictions and my Ideals of gov-
ernment by working In the Repub-
lican Qjarty of Texas."

:

save

how can bi
too!

L

wide and 1,500feet long. (pu planes
will come1"In four at a 'lime In
formation! When they near the
target, they'll' peel oft at specified
Intervals and make their run fly-

ing a rcctahgular pattern after
the Initial pass.

Both T-3-3 jets and ;T-2- 8 propel
planes will use the

range. The minimum altitude for
both, ships Is SO feet above the
ground. Jets will make their
passes at 360 miles an hour and
the will come in at 235 mph.

All o(tbc targets are spaced
150 feet apart and 1,500 feet from
the" Initial firing line, which Is
marked by a bcoken white line-si-

feet wide and) 490 feet long.
Pilots start "firing" at the 1.500-fo-dt

marker and pull up when
they cross a solid white marker
set approximately 800 feet from
the targets The

course allows the flyers
to make passes flying
the pattern round and round the
range ,

An ambulance crash fire-truc-

and mobile control" tower will
make up the necessary
to run the program. The mobile
control toudr will have K

in it at all times. It's his'
job to warn the approaching stu-
dents It they're too low or If they
fall to begin pulling up at the 800-fo-

"foul line." r- -

It's all just anotherstep to turn
put the best Air Force In the
world. And Webb's new gunnery
range, practice today, might save
a life tomorrow.

lip to 25C per pound
i enjoy the richestcoffee of all.
Smart housewives that the true cost of

coffee is measuredby the number of cuj$ a
pound of makes . . . not by the price they

cpayfor it in thestore.
coffee today costs at least two centsper

cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness,.you can use Jess to each
flavorful cup . , . thus, asmany-peopl-

e tell us,
you can et 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of pound . . . actually saveup to 25c per
pound. Kj

Try Maryland Club and discover for yourseli
really good coffee

economical,
save

themselves. rec-
tangular

continuous

equipment

yet
know

coffee

Good

mdke
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! o W Safeway and SAVE tyORE! j
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Hints for maklig yer
Spring cUailiig dtUr

A Third MHandM Whi you

I nd, a wt cloth and a dry f
I on (ot vrhtn cleaning pTctvr- -
I gioti. for taoipUJ, ui o rvb--

barViiand lo kp tho dry
cloth attached ro on wrlit.

i Nifty for dulling, too.
Ploy It Safo One ftrra itep--
ladder, for window-watMn-

li worth a hundred chairs. A

I steptadderwith a drop-ledg-e 1

I Is even better.
Sro Tim Savtr Oeon yovr i
windows on one iiao' wnn

2 horizontal tiro kef, use vert I

cal strokes on tee other side.
I If there'i a imudge left over,
I you can tell Initanlly on which

I side of the pane It ft.
I Handy Carry-Al- l A dlsh--

drying rack makes a convert
tent "baikef for cloths and

I scouring powders for every--
thing but the smallest lrfcmi.
Longer Rig Lift Don t hold

H tho end of a rug when you're
I shaking II or you'll risk pull

log tho threads out. Hold rvg
bytfh side.
Protect Yoerself firm gripping

shoes with crepe soles
or better than leather ones.

by dslng o
I sponge mop. Those with
9 i. - L 5
1 your hands out of cleaning
I water) Avoid lifting heavy
I objects without help. Don
I carry big arm loads of things
I thai would cut off your vlsl- -

wiiii mm live "viniiy a
1 foro you get overly tired. i
BJtmnpimuuimiiiiumiminiimitftHflHtiimiiiiniimi
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Sirl
.. I D. C. H.v

Ground Beefr..i, 0.4
CookedHamsif7l
SlicedBacon j. Cn4

1 Prices flood. . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

then,-com-o.

"Helping

Budgett Brooms
RopeMop

ww-- H

Rib Roast

u.

u. 394
u.

rt.

. . Hours

8:00 8:00 209

r

UqM

I.

ChanaeOfSexIn, ,
Is Reported

W--A success
change ot tb vene of

Danish
was

In court here.
Klyokb 20, asked for a

name change to the
(-- ?--

Since birth Kiyoico
as a female. She

school and joined the young
women's of her vil- -
1"8 -- . .. ..--.

ShS uospiiai
In Aral Feb. 6 three.opera
tions and month later, Klyoko,
Was a man.

court okayed Klyostu.

JusticeAttorneys
For Shake-U-p

Ifl
notices in numbers are

down" this week on
desks of

who are holdovers from
the Truman administration.

Jdst how many has been es--
officials de--

way. available
comes from those pink
slips, or their friends.

One report, Is
that 20 firings have been
ordered in the
with perhaps a Mkc number la
Claims and

What a to havea tsanking-ck- '
house! . . everything

as a You can do it with
of timo and effort and mnnov bv mitiinir tivtut
"Helping to work for you.
down a list of your nouses-cleanin-

g needs . .
in and enlist theaid

Glo

rrnnmmimHHniTiiitwHiiimminmmniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiNM

oinoteaKcM..!.

THURSDAY,

.i

Xapan

Brushest..u.
inCICX OiamHt Claw

m smi. um

AerOwax
Hy-P- ro Bleach".
S.O.S.Padsnrr'r0'
Soil-o- ff Cleaner r
Bab--O Cleanser ..

Cleanserhm
Glo-Coateri-X"

DetergentjQ,un

Detergent
Detergentru

C--. twnr

ShortRibs
RoundSteak

49 Hamss&rv 55
15 PorkRoast

79c

BIG SPRING . Stort MONDAY Through FRIDAY 8;00 to 6:30

SATURDAY, to RUNNELS

'

NIiaATA, Japan
ful sex
Christine Jorgesen'i trans-

formation Yeporled yesterday
domestic

masculine Kl- -
yoshl.

naa oeenvre-gard- ed

attended
girls'

association

entered Kobayasm
for

'
pronounced

(The

Due
WASHINGTON DUmlssal

substantial
fluttering

Justice Department at-

torneys

tabllshed. Department

Information
receiving

confirmed,
possibly

Criminal Division,

grandfeeling
Walla, windows,woodwork

bright button! economy

Hands" Today, writo
.
Hands.'V

Bowl

W

GlassWax

iHn,wOT

l nK.,OaoM a It Ot.
rlOOr VieanerWaxnUMlawnarWMd M.

r

tho

not

All

not

of

Rik Rak

Fab
'

Duz

Din ..r WkHaMaDlka

.

o

JJ-O-

CI

c

We reserve (be right to limit quantities
and to refusetalesto'dealers . , .

6.95

Antitrust

Standing 7" Cut
U. 5. ChoiceHeavyBeef

494

Hlrose,

U.S.ChoIciCalf

Top or Bottom, Bomli
UAaolaHwyBc-i- f

Cured B'utt

EndCuH

loin end of Loin
Hip bone out

"""li1 irm-- Ti

Lb.

Lb.

SlicedBaconi;cL4
Dry SaltBacon iSX
Pork Chopsaj cw c

Pork Sausage!w
FrankfurterscXrlr

tm.

M-d- .'

tL

14k.

r?

33f

2594
'arm
ft J34

39

3ir"3(H

2&

79
89
39

6lt

11

594

29c
294

274

134

JiKtty'
29e
79
59
53

.634
314
694

rtt 354
454

1fbe$t buy nowji
Boiled Ham W

yii Sliced rv' f
Bonelew lb, Weill

C
l

C-- '

?

-

.

!

:
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OLIVES
Tuxedo Grated

TUNA 19 PICKLES,. .
Honey Boy

SALMON
FoodClub, Extra Fancy, Heavy

PEACHES25
FreshFrozen,FoodClub

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 27
Pecjh

Coronation Salad'
Lettuce

Cottage cheese
Canned cling peach halvei
Bits of cherrlet

Fill Jeftuce cups with shredded let-
tuce? and top with cottage cheese.i

t

?v

U

..

j
v

.
,

RADISHES

BANANAS
' Florida, Full of Juice

Can Dill Dill

c

" r-B-
BT 0

No. 10 Jar

Brown, Kosher

Flat Can

2Vi Can

maraschino

?i Hampshire Chopped

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club
U 10 Oz. Pkg

.. . .
r 1U i STRAWBERRIES,

ft'lVk lOVi Of. Pkg

5

Etna Fancy
Stuffed

o

C Ma Sour, or

Syrup

?!

- TJ J.'

rss&stesfv

JTfl
AEKOWAA illHP,L-- J fftf

10 Oz. Pkg.

q

r i

Make 3 silts In' each well-draine- d

peach half, leaving an uncut por-
tion as a base. Spread peach apart
on cottage cheese to form points of
crown. Top each point with a bit of

cherry.

TnTr nnriir whtj., -- ,nr,ni.ria

Fresh and Crisp
Bunch ..,...,.

FROZEN FOODS

Pkg.

tXO. ftA tH An.WWJ'SWA

l', 3&C "Ife

c.
Food Club

Oz. Pkg

LEMONADE, Food Club
Oz. Can

- S

Johnson

PSTEWAX
GLASS WAX,

PASTE

GLO COAT
WOODBURY

Bars-,-T.

DUTCH
J...,.,

SAYMONrSOAP

SWEETHEART

SWEETHEART

Boxes'

12'2c

Shampoo

B3? S6" D MODAPT

Aniiirc st AnnATf ti
Bunch

UKAI1UCJ ... 7 IMKKUI3 41

i AvnftAnn&t:??..1?' i9i
CELERY California Pascal!

Stalky.

10 Oz.

BROCCOLI
12

0 C

..-
- ...... I I -- l I ILUI' I til1

fi 1

I Gold Seal
Pint t.- - bis
OLD
11Lb
f -

SOAP
4 A..

--san e
r

2 Lbs. . ,...,
OLD
Can

BAG SOAP
Now

Bar?

SOAP
4 Reg. Bare .Vr--A

SOAP
2 Bath Bars

BLU

BABO

c

f . I

I ';

6

fc

4

fr

D

19c;
15ei

1 X."

g

V

. (v JUICE, Food Club E CORN, Food Club Whole fft f
u I:: 6 Or. Can Itf Oz. Pkg IVC.i

C

red

joe.

I

PEACHES,
Z3C
AjC

ENGLISH

Johnson

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

PLUMITB

CLEANSER

WRISLEY

Regular

WHITE FLAKES

f

. 72

l

NBturipe

ORANGE
IDC Kernel,

y.

vl
M

GLIM
6 Oz.

iUhJM y

;3I

K

Lb. K-S-

. 69c If
m

...

Plastic

13ci
25c

J

HASSOCKS

U.S. CHOICE

ROAST

U.S. CHOICE

nAACT
KUfMI
U.S.

U.S.

k

c r, c

w&i

' 3

Etna

Food Club, In Heavy Syrup

,
Ma Sweet Delicious, Sweet

EGGS

H

ATFURRS

CATSUP 15

PLUM-S- 23c
PICKLES

IVlll.IV Gal.

CAKES
DEVIL FOOD

2Scm 4R9?

PEANUT BUTTER, Food JO-- Kj
ClGb,12 Ox. 4??G

K COCKTAIL, Llbby OCr

.JKPJ

GOVT. GRADED

No. 303 can w
Del Monte , !,- -

8 Oz.

?

o

Center
Chuck,

GOVT.

Crushed,

Cut
Lb,

GRADED

Round Bone
Lb. .

GOVT. CHOICE

GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

Pound

it

Brown, Gherkins. e

240. Jar . .

kill if Borden's
i2 Carton

Tumbler

28C FRUIT

GRADED

u

PINEAPPLE,

Arm,

SweoTMIxed,

39c

--Reg. 59.95

r$4.98

Grade A Small
Dozen

Homo

31CIK

Frontier Sliced Lb.

Bleach s, Quarts

.... 17

PORK BEANS Dorman
Tall Can,

RED HEART DOG FOOD
Tall Can

PRESERVES,Zestee,Peach Apricot
2 Lb. Jar ....,

SYRUP, Log JQ.
Cabin, 12 Oz.

OOOWT milsSG&$

US' G0VT' GRADED COMMERCIAL

49 ROAST ST.k ...
U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

55' ROAST JTilr. .

U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

STEAK V?. 69 STEAK ft'0!". 59'
U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

. . ..
Pound

12 Oz. Bottle

STEAK ltM. 73 STEAK 'ST. 63

GROUND BEEF . 49 HAMBURGER 29

BACON . . ,SS FISH

w

&

or

,

TAMALES

t

t

BONELESS PERCH,
FILLETS, ....

FRESH SHRIMP,

c
cs

ri

&

49 r
C

CLOROX

Patio Beef

Can ....

j.gfk

...

..

Tall

t'

Lb, 39c
COD (Lb. 39c

Lb. fM 98c

22c

c

r

t

(1
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THIS IS HOW
. . explains Mr. HW. Smith at

cued chicken. "

Spring Is acbusy time of the
year. And for Mrs. II. W, Smith
'It Is doubly o -

In addition to her
duties, she assistsherhusbandwith
his transportcompany.

The Smiths have lived here 17
years. They have three children,
Nancy, a Ihlgh school sophomore
and memberof the tennis team;
Jo Ann, a student at North Texas
State College; Denton; and Clem
A. Dahse, who Is working In Hou-jri- a,

La.
Airs. Smith has long beenactive

In the work of the 1948 Hyperion
Club and the First Christian
Church. r- -

Whe- n- springtime cefmes, the
Smiths begin thinkingof
Here Is Mrs. Smith's recipe for
barbecued chicken.

CHICKEN

2 edsup

Jts

The birthday party, featuring a
cake with candles,,is a lovely old
custom .tracing its origin to Ger-

many and Italy,
The birthdaycake, asit Is known

today In America, may be any
cake preferred by the person
whosebirthday Is celebrated.

Here are some favorite birthday
cake .recipes.

FUDGE CAKE
2-- cup shortening

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda t
1 teaspoon cinnamon '

1 cup sugar,.
Vi cup molasses
3 squares unsweetened choco

late, melted
2 cups sifted flour
3 eggs, unbeaten
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
Heat oven to 375 degrees F

(moderate). Mix together until
fluffy first 5 Blend
in molasses and chocolate. Stirin'

cupHour. Beat In eggs. Add
remaining flour with
sour milk. Beat batter V minute.
Bake 25 minutes or until done' la
2 'lightly floured,

(found', layer cake pans,
Frost with ChocolateFudge Frost-
ing when cold. YIELD: 16 serv-
ings, s

FUDGE FROSTING
Vt cup butter or
4 cups sifted su-

gar
3 squares choco

late, melted
6 or top

milk
2 mo-

lasses f
1 teaspoon vanilla
Brown butter or margarinein a

saucepan large enough for mixing
frosting. Add 1 cup
sugar. Stir In chocolate. Add re
maining sugar al-

ternately with milk, molasses, and
..vanilla. Mix until smooth. Spread
over tops and sides of two
layer cakes. Decorate with can
dles and icing forced through
decorator'stube. '

SPICED BIRTHDAY CAKE
1 cup shortening
Vi teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon salt

teaspoon each, nutmeg and
ginger

Vt teaspoon cinnamon
V teaspoon cloves
1 cup sugar
Vt cup molasses
3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking

powder
3 eggs, .unbeaten
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
Heat oven to 375 degrees F

Mix together until
fluffy first 8 Blend In
molasses. Sift flour with baking
powder; stir cup Into
mixture, .Beat in eggs.Ma remain,
lag flour alternately with milk.
Beat batter minute. Bake 30

minutes or until done in 2 well
greased, lightly floured,
round, layer cake pans. Frost with
boiled frosting when cold. Decorate
with candlesj YIELD: 10 serving.

MOLASSES CHIFFON CAKE
VA cups sifted cake flour
1 cup sugar

O
Spring HeraM, Thura.,
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IT'S DONE

Here Is Mrs. Smith's
Recipe For Barbecue

housekeeping

barbecues.

BARBECUED
Ingredients:

tablespoons

Birthday CakeTraces
Origin To Germany,Italy

CHOCOLATE

unsulpnured

ingredients.

alternately

CHOCOLATE
margarine

confectioners'

unsweetened

tablespoons evaporated

tablespoons unsulpnured

confectioners'

confectioners'

unsulpnured

double-actin-g

(moderate).
ingredients.

shortening

Tj

(Texas)

the begins preparations (or barbe--

T
4 tablespoons salad oil or

pound butter
1 small bottle Worchestcr Sauce
(about H cup) C
2 tablespoons'vinegar or lemon

juice
2 tablespoonsbrown sugar
1 teaspoondry mustard
U teaspoonblack pepper
1 tablespoonchill powder
1 teaspoonsalt
H teaspoongarlic salt J
H teaspoonsavorsalt
2 frying chickens (weighing about

2tt poundseach)
Method:

Combine all ingredients , f o r
sauce, place .in roaster and heat.
Then cut the two fryers Into reg-
ular size pieces and placdwin
sauce. BakeJn 350 degrco oven
about 45 minutes. Then turn chick-
en and bakeanother30 or 45 min-
utes, depending on the size of the
fryer.

V teaspoonsoda r t
2 teaspoons double-actfn-g bak--

lag powder
1 teaspoonsalt
Vz cup salad oil
5 egg "yolks, unbeaten
Vt cup cold water

cup unsulphured molasses '
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespoon grated orange rind

(optional) ,
Vt teaspoon cream of tartar
1 cup (7-- egg whites
Heat oven to 325 degrees F--.

(slow). Slit first 5 Ingredient--) into
mixing bowl; make a well In ccn
ter. Add salad oil, egg 'o(iS; cold
water, molasses and grated rind
In order given. Beat mixture satin
smooth. Combine cream of tartar
and egg whites in a large mixing
bowl; beat until they form very
stiff peaks (suffer than for me
ringue or angel cake). Fold egg--
yolk batter gradually into beaten
egg whites. Fold until Justblended
(do not stir). Bake 85 minutes in
an ungreased 10x4-lnc- h tube nan
Cool, cake by inverting over fun
nel; When thoroughly cold, loosen
sides with spatula; invert pan and
strike edge sharply on table. Cake
will drop out. Frost with Mocha
FrostlngYIELD: 12 to 16 serv-
ings. "' r

MOCHA FROSTING
i cup butter or margarine

Vi cup cocoa
4 teaspoonsinstant Coffee
3 tablespoons unsulphured mo-

lasses
2"egg yolks
4 cups sifted confectioners' sugar
1 tablespoon milk
Mix first 5 ingredients together

Until fluffy. Gradually add confec-
tioners' sugar and milk. Spread
over top and sides of a 10"-tub-e

cake or on tops and sides of two
layers. Decorate with can-

dles and icing forced through 'dec-

orator's tube.

Extra Value On
FlakesThatAlso
ProvideA Rinse

Whether big washes are a part
of the householdchore, or wheth
er thereareonly incidental "wash-
bowl" launderlngs, Blu-Whl- is
held forth as a product that
makes washable colors sparkling
bright, and white things dazzling.
Blu-Whl- are the new, thin flakes
that dissolve Instantly, and acts
two ways, by washing and by blu-
ing evenly.

Most effective laundering Is
achieved by proper washing and
rinsing methods, and
helps' turn, out a fresh and snowy
wash with nq. worry about fading
colors, anaat mo same umocum-
ulates the extra bluing rinse.

'Blu-Whlt- e is being stressed for
a limited time through a (.special

sale. For only a penny, a
regular size packageof
Flakes is available when three
packages are purchased at the
usual price. This means an extra
saving of nearly 25 per cent.

Maio DishesMay
CreatedFrom
If there's any particular food

that rates tops with nutritionists
as a good applet-da- y or sulpmir
and molassesstandby, It's one of
the many Variations of l(vcr. For
even if tho family does' not like
so prosaic; a dish as liver and
onions, the cook knows there are
other ways to enhanco its pro-
tein value.

Liver with golden criso bacon
is probably the most familiar, but
mat is omy ine Beginning. The
versatile cook-o- r example, will
consider Spanish liver with onions,
barbecued liver liver patties
wreathed in Won, or a liver loaf
with gcnerousseasonlngsof onion
and garlic.

A touch of distinctive liver fla-
vor in dumplings to top ft stew is
another hint for tho homemakcr
who caters to a family of discern
ing taste.Liver served yllh barbe
cue sauoc-nn-a rings
green pepper adds still another
note qf intrigue that hints slightly
of the gourmet's touch even in
everyday cooking.

When planning any of these deli-
cacies, the cook has a variety of
kinds from which to choose.Lamb
and calf liver arc the tender, d

ones that arc served with
bacon, as Spanish liver or liver
patties. They may be broiled, pan-broil-

or nanfrlrd. To broil, the
illcfs arc dipped In melted butter
or margarine,then broiled two or
three Inches from thebeat,
Panbroiling

Panbroilihg Is a modification of
this method, which is accom-
plished with a heavy frying pan.
A small amount of lard or drip-
pings'about one tablespoon will
keep tho liver from sticking Is
placed in the frying pan. Low heat
keeps the liver from becoming
hard, and the fat is poured from
the pan as It accumulates.

Another method for preparing
tender kinds of liver is panfrylng.
While some prefer the 'crustier
brown outer coating f that results
from p'ahfrylng, the method is
similar to panbroiling, except that
fat Is added, rather thanpoured
off.

To make Spanishliver? the cook
panfrys lightly, then adds a small
amount of tomato iulce and rings
of large sweet onion. The liver is"

cooked until the tomato Juice is
slightly thick and onion rings arc
tender.
Braised Liver

All types of liver are tenderand
tasty when braised, In Which proc
ess the meat is dredged with
flour, salt and pepperand browned
In bacon fat. A small amount of
liquid Is added and the liver
cooked slowly in a covered utensil
until tender. Total cooking time
is abquOO minutes. In a version
of Swfsj'livcr, the liver is braised
and served with tomato-onio- n

gravy.
, TOMATO-ONIO- GRAVY

1 No. 2 can tomatoes
2 medium onions, sliced f
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
'.4 teaspoon cloves
2 tablespoons butter
V cup flour
Cook tomatoes, onions and sea

soning for 20 minutes. Add butter
and flour, stirring constantly. Look
until thickened.

Because liver is unusually high
in food value, particularly iron,
di6tary experts advise its con-
sumption at least once a week.
Here is a fdlsh that combines Ju-
lienne strips of liver with spaghetti
and mushrooms in a mild tomato
sauce.
SPAGHETTI-LIVE- R CASSEROLE

1 pound sliced beef liver
2 tablespoonsflour ,
3 tablespoons fat
H cup finely diced onion
1H teaspoons kitchen bouquet
Vh cups canned tomatoes
1H teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon &ugar
Vi teaspoon pepperj".
t teaspoon mace tLv 1 tablespoon minced parsley

can
" sliced broiled mush-

rooms
8 ounces cooked spaghetti
Cover liver vlth boiling water

and let stand 5 minutes. Drain
well andblot dry with papertowel
ing. Remove any .tubing or skin
then cut liver In finger-lengt-h

strips. Place in paper bag with
flour and shake vigorouslyto coat
evenly. Melt fat in large frjlng
pan over moderate heat.

Add liver and brown slightly on
both sides. Add onion and let cook.
5 minutes longer. Stir In kitchen
bouquet. Add tomatoes, seasoning,
parsley and contents of can of
mushrooms. Bring to boll and let
simmer for 15 minutes. Meanwhile,
cook spaghetti until barely tender
In boiling saltedwater. Drain well.
Combine with liver sauce. Pour
into 2 quart baking dish and let
heat in moderate oven. 350 de-

grees F., for 15 minutes. Serve
topped with grated Parmesan
cheese and accompanied with a
crisp green salad. The yield Is
four large servings.

In liver, Italian style, the meat
Is taken from the pan and set
aside in a dish for baking with
sauce of cheese and tomato paste
witn a garuc-onio- liavor until
tender.

LIVER ITALIAN STYLE
1 pound prok or beef liver
'.'4 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
i teaspoon pepper

Vi cup butter or margarine
1 button garlic, peeled and

halved
Vi cup finely choppedonion
2 sprigs parsley
Vi cup tomato paste
1 cup water
Grated Parmesancheese
Cut liver in servlng-slz-e pieces

and dredge In flour combined with
salt and pepper. Brown In butter
to which garlic and parsley and
onion are added to ant. bk liver

J finished browning lightly. Take

ksBA "sHH

i I
FLAVORFUL

. dry bread crumbs

liver from pan and set aside in
baking dish while making sauce.

Combinetomato pasteandwater,
or use 2 cups canned tomatoes.
Add to garlic-onio-n saute in skil-
let, and cook sSuce slowly until
thick and smooth Cover liver with
sauce in baking dish and bake In

oven until tender. Sprin-
kle with cheese' and place under
broiler until cheese is melted.

A clever way of scrvine variety
meat' is ,ln stuffed liver rolls which?
reveal a sausagestuinng.On each
slice of liver Is,placed a teaspoon-fu- l

of bread stuffing and topped
with a tiny sausagelink. Rolled
and fastened with wooden picks,
they arc floured and browned,in a
s,mall. amount of liquid.

LIVER ROLLS'
1U poundsbeefliver, cut in

sllccr X--

Bread stuffing (about 3 cups)
Flour for dredging
Salt and pepper
3 tablespoonsbacon drippings

'k cup"water
Spread each slice of liver with

breadstuffing. Roll and fastenwith
toothpicks. Dredge roIs with flour
seasoned with salt and pepper.
Brown slowly In-h- ot bacon drip
pings. Add water, covering pan
closely, and place in slow oven
(300 degrees F.), baking i45 min-
utes, until tender.

Livery and rice Creole Is a savory
entrco with unusual texture, an

flavor with a modern
tqucS. Made with cubes of liver,
onions, tomato puree,"grecnpep-- "
per ana nee, we aisn is topped
with a rlco cereal and baked,

LIVER AND RICE CREOLE
1 pound liver, cut in

cubes
2 tablespoonsflour
2 tablespoonsfat r
Vt cup choppedonions
24 teaspoonssalt
ZVi cups tomato puree
Va cup choppedgreen pepper
2 cups cooked rico
1 cup rice cereal
1 tablespoon butter or marga

rlne fjDredge cubes of liver with
flour; brown In hot fat withon- -
ions. Add salt, tomato puree,
green pepper and rice; simmer 5
minutes. Pour into casserole;
sprinkle with rice cerealwhich has
been mixed with melted butter or
margarine. Bake in slow oven
(325 degrees F.) about 15 min-
utes.

Bacon-wrappe- d liver patties, are
a meal in themselves with" the
simple addition of rice, salad and
dessert. And if there's any of the
meat left over, or if the cook didn't
have much meat to begin with,
bread crumbswill serve as a good
extender in a flavorful liver loaf,

BACON-WRAPPE- D LIVER
Cw PATTIES

1 pound pork liver
Vi cup choppedonions f .
1 egg

I

9 out of 10

r
v

Liver

&siiPttSHHLlMflLflHP'

l - sLIVER LOAF
serve as meat extender

cup dry bread crumbs
Hi teaspoons salt
H teaspoonoregano
2 tablespoons butter bacon

Simmer liver In water for 2 or
3 minutes,put through coarsegrind
er and mix with onion, egg,
crumbs, salt apd oregano. Form
Into 8 small patties about
thick. Wrap patties in strips of ba
con and broil 6 minutes on each
s,lde. The recipe is for four serv
ings, to be eaten with hot chili
sauce.

LIVER LOAF
1 pound beef or pork liver
Vt pound salt pork
1 onion tf, a
1 small can ptmlcnto
U teaspoonpepper c
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 cup soft .bread crumbs
lft teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon.singer
Put liver, salt pork, onion and

plmiento through medium blade of
food chopper. Mix in remaining InJ
gredicnts. Pack Into greased loaf
pan. Bake at 350 deereesF. (mod-
erate oven) 1 hour. "To prepare
crumbs, trim crusts from slices
of bread and tear with a fork.
.The recipe servesfour to six peo
ple.

Models Select
SpecialSoapFor
Complexion Care

Women .who have to cater to
their complexions because their
livelihood depends on it the mod-
els favor a special er

care, a survey reveahC
This check showed that nine out

ot iu oi America's leading cover-gi-rl

models use SwcctHeart sobd
regularly, and find that daily soap--,
ana-wat- .care brings new com
plexion results In one week. Fra
grance and skin smoothness are
said to be outstanding results.

A special opportunity to insure
beauty on a budget is made avail-
able in the annual special offer
on SweetHeart soap the, popular

sale featured for a limited
time in all stores. Under this ar-
rangement, for one cent a fourth
cake is given when three cakes
are bought at the regular price.
It Is an offer designed to demon-
strate,at low cost, the complexion
care achieved by the models.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

. We alsohave a new banquet
room.

Smith's TeaRoom
1301 SCURRY

TheSoapthatASRESSwithiburStfn

H,""

Brer's

OFFER APPLIES
TQ REGULAR AND BATH SIZE

Buy 3 cakti of SweetHeart Soap at tho
usual price-eit- her regular or bath site
andgetone full-siz- e cakefor only 1 tf more.

leading Cover Ofrfs tseSwssfHaorf

THIS OFFER is madeto win millions to thesetwo wonderful
SWEETHEAirTSoapand E FlakesJHurry I The more

you buy,themoreyou saveI Offer good only while If Bale unit last
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Many people cocwlain that

meatless meals lacksparkle. They
say uiey-r- e auu, g and
generally uninteresting. But you
can dress up egg dishes, fish,
vegetables and macaroni With a
product found on your pantry shelf

ready-to-e-at cereals. They add
flavor ana texture to meatless
meals but. In addition, cereals arc
a high protein food and so add
valuable nutrients as well, Hero
are a few, choice.recipes to prove
the point.

LOBSTER CHOPS
2 tablespoons buttci or marga-rln-e

ttf
3 tablespoons'flour
1 cup,light cream, heated
'.4 teaspoonpepper
Vi teaspoonsalt
1V4 cups, (1 can) lobster

meat, shredded r
3 egg yolks, slightly beaW
3 cups corn flakes

r eggwcll beaten ,

62 tabfesnonn xhorf-ptflnt-

Melt butter in frying pan; stir
In flour and cook until lightly
browned. Add cream, salt and pep-
per; cook" until thickened, stir-
ring constantly. Fold In lobster
meat. Stir small amount ot hot
mixture into egg yolks; add to re-
maining hot mixture and cook over
low heat abbut 3 minutes longer,
stirring costantly. Spread inch
thick In greasedShallow pan, 8x8-inche- s.

Cool; shape into chops.
Crush corn flakes into fine crumbs.
Dip chop's in beaten egg, then roll
In corn flakes crumbs. Fry In heat-
ed shortening until lightly brown-
ed arid serve immediately with
lemon slices dipped in paprika.

Yield: 6 chops. - ."
CREAMED EGGS AND SHRIMP

6 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine.

6 tablespoons flour
Vi teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoon pepper -- .
2V cups milk ,

, 1H teaspoonsmelted butter
l'ictcaspoonsgrated horseradish

NEW
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TO

'
6:30 P.M.
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4 hard-cooke-d eggs. Mr.iiJrtee
chopped

2 cups broken shrimp
1H cups corn soya shreds r1 tablespoon parsley
Melt butter; sllr in flour 'and

seasoning. Add milk slowly, stir
ring constantly..Cook over low"
heat, stirring frequently until
thickened, riaco over hot water.
Add horseradish, eggj and shrimp.
Serve In a casserole; top with
slightly crushed heated corn soya
which has beenmixed with tnelteo
bitter and the parsley.

Yield: 6 servings. , 'VEGETABLE CHEfiSE TOWERS
1 medium sizedeggplant
4 cups-cor- flakes
Vi cup milk
1 teaspdon sair
Vi teaspoonpepper
V cup shortening t.
6 thin slices sweet onion
8 thick slices raw tomato
6 thin slices processed'' nsVi--

pan cbecso
Pare eggplant and cut into 6

crosswise slices about '4 inch
thick. Crush corn flakes into fine
Crumbs. Dip eggplant sllccsflrst
In milk mixed with salt and pep--
per, then In crumbs. Saute In heat
ed shortening until golden brown
on both sides. Place slices on a
baking sheet. On top of each slice
of egg plant, put a slice of onion,
then a slice of tomato, then one of
cheese. Bake In moderate oven
(350F.) about 30 minutes or until
cheese Is melted and brown and
onion is tender.Serve at once.

Yield: 6 servings.
TUNA AND POTATO CASSEROLE

3ablcspoons butter or marga-
rine

3 tablespoonsflour fVi teaspoonsalj -
teaspoon pepper

2 cups milk
'.4 "cup minced onions
3 cups thinly sliced raw potato
1 can tuna""flsh (7 oz.) '
1 cup oven-popp- rice cereal
1 teaspoonmc(ted butter

VL,JA FKESHaflSH KlMs'tor f

o
DAILY LENTEN MENUS

75c

69c
and Peeled

(Cooked SHRIMP

Lb. Louisiana

75c I

Each Fresh Gulf

39c SNAPPER

Lb. Fresh Water

. 69c BUFFALO
Ready To

OUR PRICES ON QUANTITY

Let Us SERVICEYour HOME

Froth Shell Stock, Baltimore Lb.

OYSTERS .$1.15

gyfraftfUM

at

MAKES C LOTHES

r
Malt butter, stir In flour, talt w

and pepper. Add milk, 'and minced
onions, cook, over low heat stir-
ring constantly until thick and
smooth. Arrange sliced potatoes
and flaked tuna fish In alternate k

layers in greased casserole. Pour 1
cream sauce over mixture. CnislC--

krisples slightly, mix wlth

creamed mixture. Bake in mod.
erateoven (350F.) for about 1 hour.

Note: Cooked potatoes may bei
used in this "recipe. Reducebaking -- 1
lime to about 30 minutes. 4 -

Yield: S servings (2 quart cas-
serole).

ORANOE GRIDDLE
CAKE1 STACKS

1 cup sifted flour "", A" "J
2W teaspoonshakIngpowdct
Vi teaspoon salt ,

1 tablespoonsugar)
1 egg, well beaten
IVi cups milk ' 0 '

3 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine (

ltt cups corn flakes
1 tablespoonfinely grated orange r

,

rind
".4 cup sugar
Sift together flour, baking

powder, salt and,sugar. Combine
egg and milk; add gradually to
dry Ingredients, mixing only until
smooth. Fold In butter and corn
flakes. Spread tablespoons of bat-
ter thinly on hot griddle and bake
until goldenJirown, turning only
once. Sprinkle cakes with mixture
ot range-- rind and sugar, pilo
in a stack. Cut In pic shaped
wedges to serve.

Yield: 6 griddle cakes, 4'4 inch-
es in diameter. (Stack and cut'in
4 wedges)

NOTIJCE c
tflCHOLS' O

WASHATERIA
N. Golfa & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

On Day'Service
Fluff-Dr- v oCwet Wash
WE WASH GREASERSt

HREE

SEA FOOD

RECIPE BOOK

oc-C-r

THE FINEST

QUALITY v

SEA FOODS

For... . . .
Fancy Shell Dor.

OYSTERS . . .
Red Lb.....

. .

.

5 Ox.

95t

Lb.

....59c
Fry l Lb.

SHRIMP... .79c

HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA FOODS IN WEST TEXAS

Fish & Oyster Market
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which Is bant Into the body and eyTtnder nftnaOa of uneompVeat-ed-, "Eig'spnngRttfsAgain Apptal trexM) Beratfl, tttrar., Mrcn it, 13encircles the rear Wheels(.Jsweld-

ed
e, design easy

into a single unit by more than to service and with fewer moving For Big Five Pact "

5,000 permanent welds, providing parts and wear points. It has the VIENNA, Austria tfl The Com-

munists

attaMa?at4 Va

giracr protection au around tne same typo oversli bearings and iWititim&&i'rmiV&passengers. rugged construction as thj Hudson made another appeallast 1.IThe Jet'sstyling is sleek and at-
tractive,

Hornet's famed H145 engine. night for tho signing of a Big Fire .'Jr.;;x.7.T.w..r.l:" r ,
with free-flowi- continen-

tal
Expert use of Interior space peacepact.

lines and smart "riiitnm" and Hudson's "step-down- " design mjust7days...Thislook, one came from the WorldFender lines blend smoothly with floor recessed down within
Into d6or Peace Council, the propaganda .Tr.BBiBHaiBiSat. rm ta j"J sssssssiWsl iiaaejsssssssssssssssssssfBstlssisiiaaT'panels, giving body lines the base frame "provides generous
a clean, 'unobstructed sweep from room for six passengers In, the agency which pushes the Krem-

lin'sfront to rear. Jet. cushions are almost as "peace" offensive. ,Wjef&Sf JPWThe Hudson Jet's compactness wide as the car Is high. Due to In-

genious
A public statementtd tho press 0

and extremely high ratio of power use of space, shoulder said "all, questions at Issue" in In-

ternationalto wcignt give outstanding fuel room la n(pre' than ample for pas' affairs could be settled
economy, oil economy and in-

creased
sengercomfort In both front and through a pact by tho United

tiro mileage. rear seats. Taller persons have States, Britain, France,tho Soviet
Tbe Jet's six adequate headroom. . Union and Communist China.

SHOP. WITH. YOUR PIG SPRING MERCHANTS-- SEE THESE
m x i - SBM?t

C I P vssl.assssssssssssl MssssssssssW

Mevv ief IsCompact, Economical
The compact Hudion Jet a newcomerIn tht low priced field goes on display at theNetl Motor Com-pin-

Fifth and Main Streets It has g body lines and a smartcustom appearance,has ample
room for six passengersand generous luggage space. It has Hudson's exclusive "step-down- " design
and low center of gravity. Due toMtt compactnessand extremely high ratio of power to weighty the Jet
offers outstanding economyof operation.

ON DISPLAY LOCALLY

HudsonJetHas Distinctive
FeaturesFor LowPriced Car

A new entry In the low-pric-

fleld-t- he Hudson Jet-M-s being
unveiled,by the Hudson Motor Car
Company, and thenew model la

for public Inspection at the
tyeel Motor Company, Fifth and
Main. The HudsonJet Is described
as a new Wndrof car made possi-
ble only by Hudson's exclusive
"stepdown" design and lower cen-
ter of gravity, which permit tho
Jet to handle safely mora power
in relation to Its weight" than any
other car In the same prlco class.
"The Jet, compactly built, .otters
an unusual combination ofvhlgh-pow- er

performance, fine-ca-r lux-
ury, safety and durability at a low
price. It puts emphasis on econo

oTH SPRINGBOARD
Air Force Bsse

BORSCH

TESTS
Airmen tn three career fields-Sup-ply,

Aircraft ;ficT Engine Main-
tenance, and Administration will
-- be taking proficiency tests at
Webb next week for higher duty
levels. An estimated 300 men in
the Aircraft and Engine field are

- eligible for the multiple choice
. testing.

SHOW
Webb will stage Its Initial home

talent show at the Academic Build-

ing Auditorium March 30. The
show, open to all military per-
sonnel, will Include dancers, sing-

ers and Instrumentalists.

OFFICERS WIVES

The nomination committee of the
Officers Wives Club presented the
following candidates for offices In
the O. W. C. Elections will be held
At the regular business meeting
April 2.

For president: Mrs. J. A, Wil-

son and Mrs. F, E. Wears. For
vice president: Mrs. B. E. Cpur-ce-y,

Mrs. R. A. Dunbar and Mrs.
A. P. Goodkln. For treasurer:
Mrs. M. BAChJarson, Mrs. Don
Bryan, and Mrs. H. E. Hanson.
For assistanttreasurer; Mrs. M.
J. Adams, Mrs. C. 0. Carlley and
Mrs. H. J. Fisher. For secretary:
Mrs. It. L. Merrlfleld, Mrs. J. A.
Thomas .and Mrs. D. E. McClen-do-n.

For assistantsecretary:
R. E. Hailey. MrsWJ. A. Wood
and Mrs. William Kerr.

MISSION
A crowd estimated at 200 at-

tended the,first Catholic mission
service at the Academic Building
Auditorium Monday night. The
service will run through Friday
night. "

BOOTSTRAP
Full college credits In a short

time will soon be available to Air
Force personnel nt Webb under
the "Operation Bootstrap" educa-
tion program. f- -

A "short semester'.' courjse In
Jive subjects will be offered at
Howard County Junior College
from April 7 to June 2.

The flvo subjects Include Eng-
lish, mathematics, speech, his-(lo-

and applied psychology,

RED CROSS
The H.750 goal set for Webb In

the 1953 Red Cross fund raising
campaign Is all but realized ac
cording to MaJ. W. W. Conner,
base project officer.'

Ma. Conner said, that-- Sl.6iS.05
has collectedvso far. This
leaves only 104,45 lacking.

nearly two weeks left In

British To Oppose
Red China In UN

LONDON ID Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden says Britain's Con-

servative government will oppose
U.-- membership for Communist
China'as long as the ChineseReds
are "In' full aggressionagainst the
United 'Nations and shooting down
our troops.''

His statement in the House of
Commons last night was cheered
by members of bis party. It re--
Piled to a question from Labonte
Clement-Attle- e, the min
ister and opposition leader.

Attleo described the Pelplng
regime as "the real and effective
government of China," and asked
why it w& not on the U. H. Secur-
ity Council Instead of Chiang Kil- -

tueka Nationalists.

my of operation, since- the Jet's
supervcompresslonsix cylinder-engin- e

is uncomplicated in .design
and delivers unusual gas mllcager

The Jet has a very low center
of gravity due to Hudson's exclu-
sive 'step-down- " design, which re-

cesses the floor down .within the
base frame, providing tho lowest
centerof gravity among American
carswhile still preserving full road
clearance. r--

In the Jet, Hudson has achieved
a compact car that is Ideal for
clty-'drlvi- and Is equally) at
home onthohlghwayat higher
speeds.It-I- s truly an
car, designed to flu every passen-
ger car requirement. The Jet has

News-Fro-m Wtbb
A-2- C FERD
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the drive, Webb officials, are con
fident of going "over the top" with

comfortable margin.

SPORTS "

Webb's Softball team held Its
Initial turnout of the seasonMon
day. Practice sessions are belnc-
held dally Monday through Friday.

Air Police and Supply continued
to set the pace In the two base
bowling leagues. Air Police holds

sllmone;game edge In Central
standings while Supply boasta
three-ga- margin In Wednesday
action. V

Sfc
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ample room for six passengers,
plus economy and safety that
makes an ideal family car. ,ls
easeof handling and dependability
makes It the perfect car' for use
by women, and Its powerful engine
and riding qualities and
large luggage compartment
it a flncS:ar for the traveling man.

Hudson's exclusive Monobllt
provides tho Jet

with safety advantages never"be--
torc duui into a car in lis ciass.
An box section frame,

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

'NOODLES
Bay Skinner's Mocoronl ,. . . ifs enrlcfiid
with hialth-jlvln- a vitamins that hilp build
strong Bodtu and pnirwil fahjvt.
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You won'tmissmeat
if you putabowl of

Dordens
COTTAGE CHEESE
on the table
JLelidous,creamy Borden's Cottage

keepsyou from missing meatat any
meal because it'sso rich in protein!
A bow! of Borden's CottageCheese

the protein nourishment
4

'
of meat at one-four- th the cost!

3 "Just meo tor Lent--
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Stoklev

k. .
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S'berries23c
Northern, 80 Ct. Box

Napkins
Delsey Roll

Tissue. .
300 Count

Kleenex
3 Lb. Can

Crisco

BALLARD

BISCUITS

CAN

club

lW' ..awe

l0'i

10c

12c

19c

79c

Maryland

10

POUND
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Seat

By

Mrs.
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With

car"
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GREEN STAMPS EVER DAY

. .

M?-- l ctlE,

ROAST

Radishes
Squash
Onions

Fresh
Bunch

Fresh
Green,Bu.

iAAfi Large

Oranges
Bananas

COFFEE

89

I7e

Carton
Florida
Lb. .

Lb
GIANT

GIANT

GET

JT JT

CA

It E A
25--

SKINLESS

SPrwi'

Tawm
5

19
10
m

Tide 69

69

wr&PU.

. . . i

....

At NEWSOM'S
S&H

CATSlUPWitr..'..
MSSO&

WEAanssvs.
Tomatoes
OOBfChops

REEF

Cheer

FRESH PORK
CENTER CUf

POUND

FRESHLY GROUND
POUNDv

5s

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK

DENTAL CREAM 63c SIZE

COLGATE .,
DENTAL 69c SIZE

CHLORODENT
DEODORANT 1.00 SIZE

VETO ....
BOYER 1.20 SIZE (Tax Inc.)

H. A

2

TALL KORN

POUND

CREAM
efp

aT2a

Vw.

0

TONI WHITE RAIN 60c SIZE m my
loi iun eoc sun (Tax inc.j

Rcmtmbtr . . . You CanShopTill 10 P.M. At- -

' 59

-- -

303 Can F?
Diamond
No. Can

BACON

w9

A.

r

fJ&W44JgL

49

12c
5
39
39'

c

49"

49'
39'
79

3
Bars

31e

shampoo
JERGENS 43

'
3

r
ft L v.
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March Clearance-Demonstra-tor fir Hlennceccerl Annlmn.ar
IMH.MV2

' : 9 ,94M' 1 onlyWwi Electric Ringt Automatic Washeri 1 only 1950 BendlxRefrigerator 1J995 u Bendlx,.kenmore, Ntw 6 Cu. Ft Clothes' Dryer
179.95 up Installed Free i20,nt Kei?inVor Brnd New- - N,vr u"d"93,35 up 239.95 $189.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 36 MONTHS TO PAY1

Big Spring HaV. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main Ph. 14, 668, 2931
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
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9WAMP,

New Eureka,Premier, Kirby.
Bargains latestmoHel usedcleaners.

for'all makes Cleaners rent.
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BABY MAGIC
MENNEN'S PLASTIC BOTTLER JT

59c SIZE i Ai

CUAViDAOHALOiJlvlMIYirVV;

iu

m,
tf.

'.

r--
GH

C--H

CMC
rtuaw

V2

t

oltttPeS 4l CSSmffiHPIJ
? i ic" j&i ri--1 i

0c SIZE (J7C 1 " . .." -- LJU I

raitMi $k?mMl caj30 !f2

CALIFORNIA LARGE EACH

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA, BUNCH

CARROTS .
LONG GREEN, POClND

CUCUMBERS

TUXEDO,

5

M

I -- . wA

SIZE

O

r

ROME BEAUTY, POUND

ijc ArrLU
CELLO PACKAGE BUNCH

CELERY HEARTS 29c RADISHES

LUNCHEON MEAT

OZ.

MAYER

12 OZ. CAN

V4

10

10

DOLE 46

BAR PALMOLIVE

BOTTLE

PADCHM'C WmiCPHOI

A OR

v LB- -

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S, GRADED CHOICE

CUT CORN 15rnYFRCSNOW WHOLE BABY, CROP,

19c
SNOW CROP, SNOW CUT, PKG.

SNOW CROP,

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 19'

12

OSCAR

7y2c

RUMP

SLICED

Spring Herald, Thurs., 1953,

C&H, 10 POUND

SUGAR 89c
22 SOUR DILI? WHITE, NO. Wi BOTTLE

. .V35c-- KARO . .t 24c
SWANSDOWflCAKE u

SUGAR . . . 15c FLOUR . 43c
V

BROWN, 1 ", BETTY CROCKER WHITE,

SUGAR

A- -

PINEAPPLE, OZ. CAN:

JU1GE 3
REGULAR

"

2

i r t .. i t

SOAP for 25c BABO
OZ. QUART

. . .
i r rllT I w r w-- r w

f .
ONIONS. ,

1

WILSON'S CERTIFIED SKINNED

03 U A A
OZ.

"
IRELAND'S, NO. CAN C 1 I JUk

OLIVES . ... .32c BAR-B-QU- E BEEF lT, HALF'
L

NO. 300 VIENNA, CAN U-- GRADEDCIiaiCE

NEW POTATOES SAUSAGE ... ROASTS
NO. CAN

8

U.S. ARM OR

u.

OZ. PKG. OZ.

OZ.

NO.

OZ.

OZ. PKG.

FRESHLY

c

NORTHERN

19,

OZ OR

LB, BOX

.
LB. BOX

e

:.

--14c CAKE MIX

PINEAPPLE
DOLEr
NO. CAN

FIRESIDE,

1

Chunks, No. 211 Cn Dole Sliced, No. Can

. 19c 15c
Dole no. lan uoie rineappie, mo. n
JUICE .... 17c JUICE ....13c

PINEAPPLE
DOLE

fib. 2

7saussac vibp' j. u ..i

REGULAR CAN

i;oo
3 2e

14

1C Marshmallows.v. 31c PUREX
DITP ROI T PIKIT,wV. ....... tw..

r fresh, bunch YYAA ArciV C MIVIIVIV'"
10c GREEN

C- -

17c TOILET TISSUE

V

CRUSHED

Mifrwwft A. 4.tef

--tJQc '

LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 JAR 300 J68c
HUNT'S,

13c 20c

(Texas)

LIBBY'S,

YI

Pineapple Pineapple
Pineapple,

CiN

FOR

S.!

....

$

c?

o

GROUND ROUND

FRESHLY GROUND

LB.

3

FRESHLY

FANCY EASTERN SLICED

c

for 25c

. 17c

. 19c

Rons 2

59c
CHUCK tic runire cidi oiu riiiRCAN NO. Vi

lb
CAN

W -- - SV W.W.WK ...-.-...- WHVS

STEAKS 69c

TUNA . . 20c POTTEDMEAT . 10c ROASTS u 57c STEAK S . 69c

SNOW CROP, PACKAGE SHORT RIBS

SACK

10 SNOW 4 PKG.

OKRA 27c WAFFLES ... ,V -- V
CAN CROP

Bjg xnh

o

PICKLES
C&H POWDEREDrl

C&H BOX

7Vic

Dolo '.

z .an

SLICED

WHOLE

r.DAncn

CROP

S49c LB

FISH

33c HAMBURGER lb 35c
BETTER,

59c
LEMONADE . . 19c GREEN BEANS . 24e PORK LIVER l.. . 29c BACON lb 49c

-

'

FANCY YOUNG HEN ' OCEAN

CHICKENS lb 43c PERCH lb ... 39c

25c

29c
:

o

i

f1
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OPENS

ifff tflflfl0M
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW

WE ARE TO MAKE ALL,

TV

US .

-.

V

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 GREGG

CALL NOW

PHONE 448

k I EWrH " 1IygKSq FRIDAY

C OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15. P. M.

1ftv MeT BaHsV

the Blade of rri, w ,.HRf

PLUS: COLOR

6:15

BamBamflBSSt'BamBsHtiBl

THE

AVAILABLE

EQUIPPED

INSTALLATIONS.

CO.

THURSDAY

BaBaBaBeBaBaBaBaBaBfV

Kingdom.non

CARTOoRP"

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.- MASON GARDNER

RtMffotar 4ife

rty TECHNICOLOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

jS?B9P5Bib I LAST TIMES. I

FTJBP I TONIGHT I

4BlrlMnn3inrJSBinMlH$l''akB lriiio

I L J J I HsSBSMi BmTATUM

V?
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Booth His Warpaint Was theBleed of a Vftite Haa.-.tb-
e Heart el a Sarap!

msankap
55fw!' BSfsspeaiisT

CHARLTON HESIDNSS
PLUS: hlEWS CARTpON

THURSDAY

OKlLY

TOP MAN
with

D0NALD O'CONNER
PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRANKENSTEIN
With BORIS KARLOFF

AND

DRACULA
With BELA LUGOSI

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

THURSDAY THRU
SATURDAY

1053

AND

Seng-Fille- d Saga Of The Big Range Wars)

TEXAS STAMPEDE
with

IRIS MEREDITH

iSftnsof the Pioneers
ft C

PLUS: CrjS Dick Tracy Vs. Phantom Empire

RedsSayUS Tries
To Commercialize
On Church Building1

WASHINGTON UV-- U. S. Bovern--
mcnt monitors reported today this
domestic broadcast by the BUda--
pest radio In Communist Hun--
Kry:

"During the recentfloods in H6P
land oneof the old churches In The,
Hague. iic xmiumk ricih. wag uau--
lyr damaged. The Americans, In
their effort to spread the Ameri-
can way of life In Europe, In the
inhere of rollclon as well as In
other" fields, have offered a large
sum for the restoration of this
church? ".

"in return for their pious gen
erosity, the agents of gangster
civilization demanded only one
thing from the Dutch church: that
once the restoration work, is com
pleted theyrshouId be allowed to
put up.Coca Cola and chewing'cum
advertisements on Its spire. U. S.
capitalists are of the opinion that
business advertisements and, the
cross cansafely go together."

NewTrarjBanDue
HfJNG KONQ UV-- A Norwegian

shipping executive who declined to
be named, predicted today the
Scandinavian nations soon would
follow Britain's lead in taking
steps tqjehoke off strategic sup-
plies to Tlfcd China.

By DON WHITEHEAD
WAS1INGTON W-- The ammuni

tion shortage wrangle exploded by
Gen. James A. Vim Fleet raised
the serious question: "How much
ammunition should an 'army shoot
in attacking the enemy and defend
ing Jtsell7"

Fresh from Korea, Van Fleet
told senators that In all, the 22
month's he commanded thcElghth
Army he didn't have all the ammu
nition he needed and. at times this
shortage was serious.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief of staff, told the same sena-
tors: "There has never been a
shortage of ammunition (In Korea)
cither to repel an attack that
actually developed or to conduct
our- owa,"'operatlons.r'7f r.

By usingWbe phrase "to repel
an attack thatactually developed,"
Collins may have been saying' he
thouitht the Runnersin Korea were
a bit trigger-happ- y over attacks!
that didn't develop.

&it the nation. Congress and
cvcn'.the Army is learning it takes
a vastly greateramount of ammu-
nition in Korea's warfarethanwas
required by a force of equal size
in World War H.

Since tire start of World War II
there has been a trend toward
rapid-rat- e "spray" firing, pump
ing as much lead and explosives
toward the enemy as possible,
even when you don't see the
enemy. This is particularly true
of night attacks.

This increased rate of fire in
small arms and machine guns has
extended also into the heavier
caliber artillery pieces eating up
ammunition supplies at a far faster
rate than military planners ever
had anticipated. .

The Pentagon when asked had
no figures readily available for a
precise comparison of the rate of
fire in World War II as compared
to the Korean fighting. But polllns
nas aisciosea me comparatively
small U. N. force In Korea has
fired almost as much ammunition
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WinsVarhy c

Charles Lehigh, auditor for a
Gulf OH Co., subsidiary at Cara-
cas, Venezuela, bet $239 he
could pick winners of tha-las- t six
races at a Caracas horse race
track. He did and won a 296,143

Jackpot ttfilgh's home Is In El
Dorado, ArkV So far he has dis-

covered that he mutt pay $28,000

In Venezuelantaxes. How about
Uncle Sam's cut? Lehlgb says
ht doesn't know about that yet
(AP Wirephoto).

Ammunition Requirements
Change-Sinc-e Lastyar

as America's giant World War II
armies expended in both the Pa-

cific and European theaters during
xll nf Wnrlrt Wnr II.

This revelation points up'the fact
that American troops are depend
ing more and-nro- re onhcavler
rates 01 lice, jvna 11 strongly indi-
cates the Pentagon top command
has .one concept of how much an
army should shoot while the field
command has an entirely different
concept.

Secretary of Defense Wilson and
Secretary of the Army Stevens
both have indicated there' were
shortages In certain types of am
munition, but that these shortages
are being corrected and the sltua
Uon already is -- touch" better.

Wilson said: "As ot now, we
have the ammunition necessary
for operations on the present
scale."Again it is significant that
Wilson added the, phrase t "for
operations on .the present scale."

Van Fleet! testimony .that be
didn't have enough ammunition
was not so unusual in ltsclt
because it has become a truism
in theArmy thatno field command-
er "ever has enough." The man
doing the fighting always wants
more ot everything more men,
more guns, mortf ammunition,
more transport, and more of this
and that.

Senators,are well aware of this,
but they Aren't brushing off Van
Fleet's Insistent--'' complaints 'of an
ammunition shortage as just an-
other case of a commander want
Ing too much.

Chairman Saltonstall
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee, a man not addicted to
Impulsive statements, has said:
"There is no question that our
troops were limited on
ammunition. There unquestionably
were shortages. They are now less
than they were."

Testimony by Van Fleet and
others clearly indicates the plan-
ners for Korea JUstldldn't antici-
pate the amount)f",shootlng. that

IpPto be mt Mz
7 o'clock and all's elll 7 Crown and'
all's swell! So next time, you invito
friends to drop in "around seven,"be
sure to servo Seagram's7, Then you'll
surely bo oblo to say, "A good time was

had by all"

A

PublicAnd Military Invited To
OpeningOfServicemenCenter

Bis Sorlnff's new Servicemen's
Center, 112 Runnels, will open of
ficially on SundayAba among the
happiest people are airmen at
Webb Air Force Base.

Interviewed In this week bate
newspaper. The Springboard, en
listed personnel consider the cen
ter a welcome addition to the com-
munity. - 1

t- B. T. Cherry summed up
comment when he said2 ,

is a fine thing. It U definitely a
step In the righVdlrectlon in the
task ot improving recreational
problems faced by ail personnel
at(Webb." I j

Formal ceremonies at 2:30 p.m.
Sundaywill mark the opening. The
public Is Invited to- - join in the
brief formalities. The street will
be roped off for the occasionwhich
will lncludo music and brieftalks
in front ot the 'building, r?

The Webb AFB band wllTinlUale
the festivities with musical selec
tions and at 3 p.m. The Star
Spangled Banner will commence
tha formal Droffram.

(rir r n IVnHin uHlf 1ft 'h
Invocation and dedicatory prayer.
The centerwill be.presentedto the
servicemen on behalf oi the city
by Mayor G. W. Dabney. Col.
ErnestF. Wackwitz Jr., command
ing officer at Webb, will then ac
cept the center on behalf of the
military.

Open house is to follow the pro-
gram and the public, as well as
servicemen, are invited to inspect
the facilities. Refreshmentswill be
served by hostessesunder the di-

rection ot Mrs. HayesStripling.
During the informal open bouse,

tho Webb band will play .llsht
numbers. The "Sand Tunes" quar-
tet will sing, The group is' com-
posed of HiJmLee Plumley, first
tenor: TolfordDurham, secondten-
or; Gilbert Cook, baritone: and
Dwlght Jones,bass..Other musical
groups arc expected to take part.

Beginning Monday, the' center
will be open from S to 10:30 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays; 5 p. m.
toTmldnight Jon Saturdays; and
from 2 to 7 p. m. on Sundays.'
Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
designated forc Negro personnel.

From time to time major social
programs will b e undertaken
through a Girls Service" Organlza--

would be done there; Shortages
developedespeclally'in10S and

guns and according to
Van Fleet even in hand grenades.

One obvious reason is that the
war developed into a stalemate
a "sltdown" in Van Fleet's words.
And in such a situation artillery
fire always becomes heavier.

But, over the years, there has
been a growing demand by infan-
trymen for more and more artil-
lery support and it has reached
its present peak in Korea.

Some military men will argue
the American Army shoots too
much, pumps explosives without
even seeing a target, anoIStWaste-fu- l

of its ammunition.
But the man doing the fighting

doesn't take time out for academic
discussion as to whether he's
wasteful or pot. The man in the
line wants artillery pouring into
suspicious activity in tho enemy
lines even--v if an attack doesn't
develop. ,

A platoon.wants the artillery
to help to pull back from a raid,
line commanders want those en-
emy guns silenced which are firing
on their men. They call for artil-
lery to help tbm In attacking.
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Seagram's7 Crown, Blended Whiskey. 8Si Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., H. Y.

tlon. 'Other recreationaland social
programs on a 'day-to-da- y basis
are planned, too.

Edith Gay Is the full-lim- n Execu
tive secretaryIn chargeof (he cen-
ter and wlUibo assisted in night-to-nig- ht

operations by .volunteer
hostesses.

Though the small size limits
activities, slightly, the center 'is
primarily'' an informal lounge;
Games, magazines, record music
and writing materials will bo avail
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PAIR

with 11 diamonds
Mt In bauilal;Hk gold llshtaU
typ moundsgs.

uo wur 75

L.

able to the servicemen.
Becauseofllmlted funds, the cen-

ter is appealing to the public, for
books, games and records which
may be usedby the men.

A committee made up ' ot six
ot the boardof directors

&:

pair

111 assistMiss Gay In the opera'
on of the center. The erouo in

cludes Chalrmth EltonGUUIand, It.
W. WhlpkCKJlcrbcrt Whitney.Mrs,
Ann liouscr, Mrs. J. Y. Ilobb and
Capt Robert Kesner.

$17.95

$11.95

Sparkling

members

e

For Compute
and

Air.

Pay.
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SJHL

rfiiew

C tieti
$14.95 with

J flako mesh
Also In

o mesh.

' ..
Try o'polrrr ond your never

" bul f Club
a facll You can't get a

anywhere. City lop
tit and snoemaKing

them best

SHES

Aitmtt LU t kmt.H$U

PAIR

CzquUlt Utrtd Interlocking
wllh 27 Mt la rich
gold mountings.

WteUf 50

36

or

ot

1. llnit...ln in stie and
our Plan you wear

and a 2ale 30 11 aicn'l
that It is llnut. your be

S DIAMONDS

S ilsty Mt
i.i in mascuUn

H karat gold
mountings,

4JM
WesUy

WEDDIHQ BANDS

bands for bride
and groom. 10 dia-

monds 5 In
each. 14k gold. Both
lings j

- N0

' HAMILT8H
Dramatically designed,

com oi Uk
jgold. KamU--
tan

For 1119.50

NO
PAYMENT

Convenient Terms
Charge

rsicts incluoc
ffPISAVTAX
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HEATING UNITS

Sarvlc & Installation
Indoor Comfort

By Lenox Frsstr
and Johnson Furnsces

Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Heatlnuand Forced

Terms: No Piyment
Months To

No Installation
Too Too Snult.t

Western K

Insulation
E.L.GIBSONfOwner

207 Austin Phone325
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In:-- 1

Brown suede
cocoamesh

suede.wllh
grey mesh

with
trrnv
Brown lesvtncr

wing tip
natural

(eel will

want anotheYbrahd ity Shoi.
It's dollar's
worlh Club's styling,
fine moxe

your

id.

pair
diamonds lk

JM

MEN

mwumwom

iMujj,

,C

' . PAIR

Double row mountings 14k
gold Ml with lZslarg brilliant
diamonds. A set.

"Monthly Terms

KNOW youf diamond the color and cut,
brllllancet With excIutlT Piottded Puzchase can

compare diamond lor days... you convinced
the will itturned.

DIAMONDS ARE AMERICA'S FINEST VALUER

diamonds
handtom

styled

''5

Lorilf

diamonds

movement,

Yearfo

DOWN

Ho Carrying

Floor

Down

Larga

Cd.

Grey

suede

belter

quality
buy!

tadlaat

znonty

ZALE

300

TRIO

IS diamonds in 14k gold mount-tag-

S diamonds In each oi
bride'srings, S la groom's band.

Year to Pay

:3rd at Main

with

Blue

with

295

Phono40

4j

c:
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